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Àbstract

This sociäI work practicum invoLved the

development and implernentatlon of an educåtIona1,

preventative, indivttlual-Ievel stress management

program Eor lnterested employees at the Manitoba

Telephone system, The purpose of the program was to

help pärticipanÈs enhance their ability to cope with

stress by helping them to learn more åbout stress and

to becorne familiar r,rith severå1 methods of stress

management, The method of intervention involved making

use of the structured group approach in the context of

traditional socÍaI group work.

variables evaluated were self-esteem, attitude

toward stress management, intent to practice stress

nanagement, and degree of symptom rliscomf ort '

Participants were also asked to indicate the degree to

which bhey developed understånding and gained

experience ln relation to pettinent areas of stress antl

sbress managemenb. Measures included hhe Hudson Index

of self-Esteem, tv{o self-anchored scàles/ a Symptoms

Check I isL and a LearnÌng object ives measure, both

essentially self-anchored scales. À combination of the

one-gr-oup pretest-posttest des ign and the rrone-shot

case study" constituted the evaluation design.

Evaluation results indicate th,åt to varying

degrees the program was successful in facilitating the

fuLfi1Ìment oÉ objectives. The majority of



partlcipants said that they developed an understanding

of content and galned experlence tn the use of nethotls'

Three out of fouz participants who had 1ow self-esteem

at hhe sbart of the program lndicated a signiEicanb

Ínprovement in this area v¡hile all partlcipants said

they experienced some degree of significant relief from

symptom discomfort. The programrs effectiveness

appeared limited in helping partlc!pants develop å more

favorable attltude toward stress management and a

stronger intent to practice it although it is

hypothesized that they may have been helped to sustaln

the initial positive inbent of these factors.

several recommendations are made concerning future

programming.
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. The Nature of the Placticum

The socla] work practlcum upon whlch thls report

ls based lnvolved the alevelopment and lmplementatlon of

an educatlonal, preventatlve, lndLvldual-IeveI stEeES

management program for a group of lnterested employeeg

and thelr fåmllles at the Hanltobå Telephone syslem

(HTs ) , The purpose of the program Ìra s to enäble

part[clpants to enhånce thelr ablll.ty bo cope wlth

stress by helplng them to become more knor,rledgeable

åbout stress and to become famlllar '¿1th several

methods of stress management. The recognitlon thät

stress can have pobentially negatlve health

conseguences constÍÈutes an inportant ratlonale for

taklng sEeps towatd reduclng the probäbility of

st¡ess-related lIIness or dysfunct,ion by provlding

people wlth resources that they can draw on to cope

more ef fect ive Iy. As the pr lnary tool for

lnberventlon, the structured group approach facll!tated
the operatlonallzatlon of the program's purpose.

The Éocus of the program was consldered more

preventative than resldual for the reason that members

vere not sollcited on the basis of havlng

stress-related problemsi any MTS enployee or employee

fåmlIy rnember Has eIigIbIe bo partlcipabe, ThIs

emphasis on prevenÈ1on is ¡eflected in the more

progresslve elements of industrlal sociå1 work (Shaln,

suurvali, Boutllier, 1985 ) .
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Enbl.bled Increåslnq Power OveË Stress, the progËam

\{as composed of ten weekly, two-hou! sesslons and nas

offered under bhe ausplces of TeIe-cope, a counselllng

service for all MTs employees and thelr familtes, f ro¡n

February 4 Lo AprII 8, 1986.

P? ôat? å ln

ObJectives

The wrlterrs lnitlal assumptions about stress,

stress managemenÈ, and fhe potentlal educaEional

functlon of soclal !¡ork. her personal learnlng

objectlves, and objectlves Ëor the program played a

strong role in determining the nature of the practlcum

and they are therefore lnportant Eo identify.
Inltlal assumptlons, servlng as an eärIy context

for study and subsequenÈIy found to be large ly
supported In the llterature, were:

a) that the experlence oÉ sbress can have delet-
erlous conseguences for health and weII-

be I ng,

b) that the more effectlve a person's coping

skllls, the less chance that stress will häve

deleterlous consequenceg,

c) that stress management progràrns Eor lndivid-
uals can facilitate the acquisltÍon of know-

ledge and skllls whlch can Lhen be used Èo

cope more effectively vrlth stress,



d) that soclal work can häve a preventåtlve,

educatlonal functlon that can serve to fac-

Il. ltate lncreased competence ln coplng,

The personal objectlves of the nrlter arlslng from

these åssumpt lons iJere 1

a) to become knowledgeable äbout and to develop

an understandlng of pertlnent Issues assoc-

lated with stress and stress managenent,

b) to lncrease her range of practtce competency

by gaining experlence wlth groups (the most

com¡ûon form of stress managenent program de-

livery) and.

c) to develop and lmplement a soclal work inter-
venElon that Is prlrnarlly preventatlve ånd

educat i on-or i ented .

The ÉoIIowIng program obJectlves Here årtlculafed
prlor to group formulatlon (a feature of the st¡uctured
group approach):

l-. Members wiII develop an understanding of:

a) ho\d !ntegrated pàtterns of psychological and

biological responses to environmental demands

character ize Ehe stress response/

b) how the stress response has become a potent-

Ia1 cåuse of dlsease,

c) common, potentlal occupatlonal and Ì1fe

stressors.



2. a) Hembers vJlll dlevelop an avtareness of the role

soclåI support plays ln nodlfying the stress

!esponse.

b) The program wlIl enable members to ldentlfy
personal supportlve relatlonshlps ànd Èo

ldentify steps for lmprovlng thelr relatlon-
shlps.

3. Members wllL develop an understanding of and galn

experlence ln the use of the follor¿ing stress mån-

agement strategles:

a) progress lve relaxatlon

b) stress inoculat l on

c) combaë ing dlstorted thlnking

4. Members vl11 report a helghtened sense of self-
worth as measured by Uhe Hudson Index of SeLÉ-

Esteem '

5. Membels lriIl report a reductlon ln the degree of

dlscomfort at.br lbuted to speciÉIc stress-related

symptoms as measured by the symptoms Checkllst.

6. Members will report å more favorable affitude to-

ward the personal use of gtress management strat-
egles as measured by a self-rating scale.

7. Members !r1 I1 report an lntent to use stress rnan-

agement straeegles beyond the tlme perlod of the

program as measured by a self-ratlng scaIe.

The flrst bhree prograrn objectlves provide a brief
descrlptlon of the program content çhlch !rås divided
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lnto rrthemerr and rrskIIIrr components, and represent gome

fundamental aspects of stress and stress management.

The latter Éour obJectives åre descripÈive of the

outcome anticipated and ate useful prinarily for

evaluatlon purposes. The varlables represented ln the

objectlves, thelr relatlonshlp to stress and to the

progråm are explored ln the llterabure revlew and ln

the program evaluatlon sectlon of thls report.

The Sett i nq

The Manitoba TeleÞhone System and Tele-Cope

The Manltoba Telephone systêm, the sebting for

employs a total of

approximafely 4600 ståÉÉ 1n Manitobai 3500 in glnnlpeg

and 1100 throughout the rest of the provlnce. There ls

an equal dlstrlbutlon of male and female employees,

In order to effectively conpete ln the fieLd of

tele-communlcatlons. Èhe rrsystemrr experlnents vlth new

technologles and requlres from lts employees an

accompanylng change In work skllls, As this clinate
can be stress-producing Êor both the empì.oyee and the

organizätion, the 'rgystem'r attempts to develop policies

that $rilI meet the needs of both palties (Newman,

1983:84 ) , one such policy has involved bhe

incorporation of Tele-cope,

Inltially, TeIe-Cope began as part oE a proJect ln

1978 $/hen Demonstration Grants Directorate, Health and
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gelÊäre canada, Êunded a demonstratlon by the school oÊ

soclal work, Unlverslty of Manltoba, of workplace

counselllng. subsequent to Lhe demonstraElon phase,

MTs adopted the program as it was seen to be utlllzed
and popular.

staffed by two fulI-tlme soclaL r,ùorkers, Tele-cope

ls Iocated off-slte and Is ådmlnlstered by ån advlsory

comrnlttee, It offers accessible, confldential socIaI

l{ork servlces ln the Éorm of crlsls interventlon,

lnformatlon and refe¡ral servlces, employee advocacy,

lndlvldual and family counselllng, and gËoup

lnterventions, Its central philosophy is one of

volunÈåry ee If -referräI.

Need for a stress Hanaqement Proqram wlthin HTS

HlstoricåIly, TeIe-cope has provided stress

management programs in response to an on-golng need

ldenÈlfied wl.thln MTs. Increaslns Power over stress

(hereafter refer¡ed to as rrthe TeIe-Cope program" or

slmply 'rthe programrr) cåme In response to ä speclflc
lndlcatlon of that need. a 1984 random needs survey

whlch revealed that 72\ of. persons respondlng r./ere

lnterested 1n tak lng pàrt In a stress management

pro9ram,

Since earlier programs had been short-term, the

ståff of Tele-cope declded that å more comprehens lve

lnterventlon should be made avallable. The TeIe-cope
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ptogËäm wäs ttreref ore des lgned to

ln subJect matter and a stronger

what had prevlously been oÉfered.

lnclude greater depth

skiII component than

The report has bhus far provlded a descrlptlon of

the program and lts purBose. the property of stress

thät constlÈutes a need Ëor gtress management, the

prlmary tool for lnterventlon, ùhe reãson behlnd the

program belng consldered preventåtlve, and some detalls
regardlng the programrs structure. It has ldentlfied
the rrrrlCer's assumptlons, personal obJectives¿ ånd

program obJectlves. The report has also descrlbed the

settl.ng Éor tlìe progràm as well as the settlng's need

for a stress management lnterventlon.
FoIlowlng thls lntroductory chapter, the report

will offer a review of the literature in chapter two.

The purpose of the revlew was to obÈaln a basls for the

development of the program's deslgn and content through

a process of lnvestlgatl.ng the prlmary avenues oÉ

research and oplnion ln relatlon to stress and stress

management, The process oÊ investigation took the Eorm

of an extenslve computer and llbrary search Hhlch

yielded materlal fron which items haviÀg particular

emplrlcal, theoretlcal. and/or practlcal significance

were se lected Êor use.
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FoJ.Iowlng the llterature revler'r. chapter three

wlll conslder the methodology of the program ln the

context of group phases. The Þrocess by whlch memberg

were recrulted and the composltlon of the group wlll be

descrlbed and each of the programrE ten gegslons wl11

be d Iscussed ln deEalI.

Chapter four on evaluatlon wlII discuss the

vatlables evaluated, the meðsures used to evaluate, the

evaluatlon design, and how the data r¿å s Interpreted.

Àlso Uo be lncluded here ls a presentat lon oÉ

lndlvldual and group results, a dlscuss Ion of the

outcome, änd concluslons ånd rècommendãtlons Êor Êuture

programming.
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I ntroductl on

The follonlng revler{ of the Ilterature wilI
explore the toplcs of stress. potentlal consequences of

stress, and common, potentlal sources of stress. the

lssue of stress management wl1l also be explored

bogether wlth the four stråtegles of stress mânagement

featured In the program - combatlng tllstorted thlnklng,

sÈregs lnoculàtion, progresslve Eelåxatlon traInIng'

and soclal support, Finally, the revlew wlll conslder

Ehe educatlonal EuncÈlon of soc[aI work, the stËuctured

group approach, and soclal group r¡ork ås these areas

re late to the program,

Stress

l2ål- I ônq âñ.1 errrrêni: .Iråd I h i ôns

The Iltêrature reveals three early

concepbuallzatlons of stress Hhlch have been dlscussed

by Àppley and Tlumbu11 (196?) and Mccrath (1970) among

others, In the ftrst, stress ls regarded as a stlmulus

(Mason, 1975b:28; cox¿ 1978:12), similar to the

englneerlng concept which Iooks aÈ stress ås ån

external force dI¡ected at a physical object, the

result belng sbraln (Lazarus, 1966r12), The second

conceptuallzation regards stress as a response. The

bhlrd vlews stress as a comblnatlon oÉ

stlnulus-response (cox, 1978 t 4,17 I .
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Two bäsIc bradltlons of stress reseärch - bhe

biologlcal and psychologlcal tradltlons - have emerged

f ro¡n these conceptuallzätlons ånd together represent

the stress process as lt ls currently deflned, Thls

dlscusslon wlll descElbe the stress process by Éocustng

on the nature of these traditlons, and ldentifylng how

Uhey diÉfer ånd where they connect. In addielon, the

Ilfe events approach to stress ¡neasurement HlIl be

dlscussed for bhe reason that Lb has held a notable

place ln the f leld.
Prlor to the illscusslon lt ls lmportant to polnt

ouÈ thaÈ thls report Eollows Lazarus | (1966:2?) example

of uslng the ì{ord "stress'r as a rrgeneric term for the

whole areà of problems that lncludes the stlmuli
proaluclng stress reactlons, the reactlons themselves,

ånd the varlous lntervenlng pEocessesrr, In bhls ira y

the complexlty that tends to accompany attempts to

define stress precisely ls avolded (zegansr1982:137).

The Bioloqlcal Tradition

It Is assuned that the blological use of the term

'rstressrr began v¿Ith bhe research of Hans selye ln bhe

1930's. howeve¡ as early as 1914, Walter cannon used

bhe term ln his physlologic¿I research (Hason,

L975a:6). Both Cannon and Selye are regarded ãs the

orglnfltors oE lhe stress field and both vlewed stress

as a response.
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An lmportant contrlbutlon of cannon to the stress

field involved hls conceptuallzatlon oE fhe rrf lght or

f lightrt response. Represented by an a¡ousal .of
psycho-physlologlcal systems, the response enabled ou¡

ancestors to reãct defenslvely to physical Èhreats,

such as attacks by wlld anlmals (HcLean, L979 t27 I, Àn

increased heart rate, lung expansion, and pupil

enIårgerîenL are some physIcaI chånges that characterlze

the response (Glrdano and Everly, 1979t241,

SlgnIÉlcantly, Ehe same physical response is

preclpltated by symbollc threats whlch are more

prevalent ln modern soclety than are phys lcaI fhreats.

Because arousal-dlsslpatlng actlon ls not r¡arränted ln

the face oE a symbollc threat, arousal lasts longer and

becomes more capable of produclng organ fatigue
(Glrdano and EverIy, L979 t25-37 l. Herein lles bhe

contlnued relevance of cannon's concept today.

selye (1956) has descrlbed in detail hls research

whlch ìncluded the discovery of particular changes in

lab anl¡nals that supported hls vlew of stress as .r

syndrome, He concluded that thls syndrone represented

a "nonspeclf lcrr response of the body to any harntul

stlmuli or demand. The notion of rrnonspecif icityrr has

been Selyers key contrlbution to the field (Lazarus,

1966:393 ) .

While Selye ¿iewed stress as a syndrome, he also

conce lved of it as an adaptational process that enåbled
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the body to reslst the stressor (stlmull). In order to

expläln EhlE process he developed hls General

Adaptatlon syndrome (GAs) forrnulatlon whlch 13 dlvlded

lnto the Éollonlng three stages ånd accompanylng

blologlcal processes:

a) the alarm stage: the adrenal glands are

stlmuläted but no organs are speclfically
affected,

b) the reslstance stage: the stress response 1s

ålned at Èhe orgån system nost capable of

deallng wtth lt and thus the adaptatlon

process beglns,

c) the exhaustion stage 3 the energy of the tar-
geted organ system becomes depleEed and the

task of reslstance is shifted to a stronger

systern.

The potentlal exhaustlon of bodIIy systems 1s elemental

In selyers vlew of stress-related dlseases as rrdlseases

of adaptationrr.

Some writers are crltical of Selyers theory of

nonspeclftcity. For lnstance, Mason (19?5b:30)

speculates whethe¡ nonspeciflc responses are in fact

not a functlon of the common element of emoEionäI

arousal found ln aI1 clrcumstances experienced as

stresstul. coyne and Lazarus (1980:152) suggest Èhat

varylng thought processes cõ.n produce dlfferent
patterns of hormone and blssue response, a concept
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dtfferlng from Selyets 'rsyndromerr perspectlve. These

speculatlons ralse a potentlälIy lmportant lssue l iÊ

the nonspecifielty concept were disproved, the

lmplicatlon of Selye's work rrould be shifted to Che

field of psychologlcal stress (Mason, 1975b:30),

lvhlIe focus lng prlmarlly on Èhe bodyrs phys lcal
response to stress, the blologlcal traditlon ls limited

tn that tt does not fully acknowledge the role of

psychology or the function of coplng in the stress

process (Holroyd and Lazarus, L982t27 l, IE therefore

does not represent the dynamic nature of stress. In

contrast¿ the psychologlcal sÈress EleId nalntalns that

responses are diverse and can only be understood when

cognltlve Ëactors aEe taken lnto account (FlemIng,

1981:55-56 ) .

lFhê Þqva'hnl nr¡ i r'¡ ì Tr,>d i f i nn ¡nrì

Mode I oÉ Stress

The psychologlcal tradltlon ln the stress fleld
was developed about thlrty-slx yeårs ago as a neåns oÉ

understanding the breakdown of adaptive behavior in
extreme circunstances (Holroyd and Lazarus ¿ L982t2Lr,

The transactlonal model of stress appears to

characterize the psychologlcal tràdiÈion todåy and it
fs this model whlch niII provlde the focus of the

d Iscuss lon.
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À need had been ldentlfled ln the fleld for a

model oÉ stress that r{ould serve Èo lnbegrate exLstlng
knowledge (scott and Howard, 19?0i Hccrath, 1970). In

response to Ehls need, Rlchard Lazarus (1966) developed

the transactlonal model of st¡ess as an outgrowth of

the relterative appralsal. model set Êorth by Magd.l

Arnold (1960). The nodel represented a soLution to
Hhat sone åuthors vleved as the lnadequacy of the three

conceptuallzallons identified earlier (ie. stress as a

stlmuluE, a response, or a combtnaÈlon of the two)

whlch al1 assumed that the peËson and envlronment were

statlc phenomena, exlstlng ln a llnear, unldirectional
¡elationship (Masonr19?5b:32). In contrast to these,

the tränEäctlonå1 model accounts Éor the various

psychosoclal varlables such as coping that intervene

beErveen demänd ànd response ànd vlews the person and

the envlronment 1n a rrdynamlcf mutually reclprocälr
b id lrect Ional relatlonshlp" ( Lazarus and

FoLkman.1984:293 ) .

The transactlonal nodel defines stress às rra

relatlonshlp betl{een the person and env!ronment that ls

appraised by the lndlvidual as taxlng or exceeding his

or her resources and as endangerlng well belng¡'

(Folkman, 1,984 3 840 ) . This definition Has featured Ín

the Tele-Cope progràm, Key elements oÉ the modeL

include the external and internal forces that can

precipitate å stress response ånd the Intervenln'J



varlables that can lnfluence 1t (Lazarusr1966:13), The

dlscusslon wIll now turn to the concept of cognltlve

appraisal as a key elernent in the transactional model .

coqnlttve aÞoraisaI. The most lmportant

lntervenlng varlable ln the transactional process 1s

cognltlve àppfalsal whlch refers Èo the continuously

re-evaluated Judgements about demands and resources

(Breznlbz and coldberger, L982 ! 3; Mägnusson, L9821236t

Lazarus, 1966 ! 44 ) . There Is a distinction between

pr lmary and secondåry äppra Iså l, wi th the Éor¡ner

referring to an evaluation of the lmportance of a

transactlon to oners well-belng and the latber

referring to an evaluation of personal coping resources

(coyne ànd Låzarus, 1980:151-f53 ) . The degree of

stress experlenced 1s shaped by an lnteraction of

prinary and secondary appraisals (Läzarus and Folkman,

1984:35) .

The process of prlmary appralsal serves to deflne

the stressor ås irrelevant, benign-posltive, or

stressful; with stressful appralsals involvlng

Judgements of harm,/loss, Èhreat, or challenge, OÉ the

three, the threat appraisal has the most significance
to Ehe exper lence of stress because most stress

reactions occur when an event ls anticlpated and threat

häs a deflniEe Éuture-focuE (Lazarus, 1966:35) . Threat

ínvolves the experience of negative emotion and the

potent Ia I for loss wh I le cha I lenge i nvo Ives the
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experlence of posltlve emotlon and the potentlal for

galni these concepts päräIlellng Selyers notlon oÍ
Itdlgtressrr and rreugtressrr (Coyne and Lazarus,

1980:152 ) .

In the vlew of gome wrlters, prlmary appralsal can

be shaped by such personal Êacbors as commlbtments,

bellefs about control, and rellgious bellefs
(FoIkman,1984:841i Lazarus and DeLongls,1983t252), It
ls suggested that the degree of lmportance a

conmittment hàs !o oners well-belng l{ill lnÉIuence

appralsal¡ that whlle experlenclng a feellng of control

one ls more likely to appralse the envlronment as

challenging, and that faith ln a hlgher order heJ.ps to

malntaln hope,

Secondary appraisal 1s an evaluatlve process that
takes into account the avåilàbiIiÈy of coplng options,

the Ilkellhood that a gfven coplng optlon wlI1 be

successful, and the llkellhood thaÈ one will be able to
apply a particular coping option effectlvely (Lazarus

and FoIkman, 1984:35 ) , 'rCoplngrr is def ined as rrthose

behavlors and thoughts vrhlch are consclously used by an

lndlvldual to handle or control the effects oÍ.

antlclpatlng or experlenclng a stressful sltuatlon".
( Stone and Nea le, !9841893),

The dinensions of coping include social resources¿

psychologicål resources, 'rconcrete ef €ortsr' (PearIln

and Schooler, 1978:4) and physlcal,/ materlal resources
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(Folkman, 1984:842) ' In the view of coyne and LazaEus

(1980:155) coping can be emotlon-focused, lnvolving the

regulatlon of distressEul emotions, år problem-focused,

ínvolvlng ilirect problem-solv I ng. other rrrlters

conceptual lze a Èhlrd Êunctlon fo¡ coplng, thaE

lnvolvlng efforts to control the meanlng of a stressful

experlence after lt has occured but beÊore lt causes

dlstress (B111tngs and Moos, 198,1 :879; Pearlln antl

Schooler, 1978:6).

Flmnlrlr:a1 testlno ôf thê transactlonal model,

Theory and research In relatlon to the tränsactlonàI

model has been predicated on flve main varlables:

sbress, appraisal, coplng, person and envlronmenL

antecedent.s of stress and coping, and sho¡t- and

long-term adaptatlonal outcomes. only the flrst three

have been the focus of emplrlcal measurements (Lazarus

and FoIkman, 1984:306 ) .

In regard to the "stregs¡r varlable, one study

stånds out. Kanner et al (1981) developed än approach

to stress measure¡nent based on the ordinary rthassles'l

( Ie. I'lrrltattng, dlstresslng demandsr') thåt arlse from

every day transactions with the environment. A

regress ion-based comparlson of lIÉe events and daily

hassles showed that hassles aËê superlor to life events

tn predlcting sympboms. Findings also demonstråted

that an individualts Iife circumstances (ie. social and

economlc factors) äffect what transactlons will be
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percelved as tthasslegrr or rrupllf tsrt. those posltlve

experlences whlch are opposlte to hassles.

In order to study the cognltlve appralsal process,

the second varlable, Lazarus and hls assoclaÈes In the

1950rs used notlon plcture fllms as a rneans of

generatlng stress Êor subjecÈs. In this extensive

research proJect, subjective feelings of stress as well

as autonomlc (central nervous sysÈem) upsets were

nonltored. The project demonstrated that cognltive

appralsal processes do afËect stress response levels
(Lazarus and Folkman, 1984:39-40 ) . For a review of

early research demonsÈratlng the role of cognltlve
processes in stress, the reader ean refer to Lazarus

(1966).

In regard to Èhe t,hird varlable rrcoplngÍ, Folkman

and Lazarus (1980) developed a rrf{ays of Coplng"

checkltst that assesses coplng by havlng people

reconstruct stressÉuI experlences and then descrlbe

what they thought, felt, and did in response. The

nature of fhe checkllsÈ reElected the belleE oÉ bhese

authors that globaÌ assessments of coping nust be

exchanged Éor more specLÉ1c measures that are betber

predictors of short-term outcomes. The checkllst was

administered to one hundred mlddle-aged adults and

results showed that subjects used both problem- and

emotlon-focused copLng strategies to deal nlth
stressful cIrcumstances,



The transactlonal model ln relatlon Èo soclal

work. À ratlonale for adopting the transactlonal model

of stress for use ln a soc[aI work lnterventlon can be

found ln BerIin's (1980) perspectlve on rrcognitive

learnlngÍ for soctal work, SlgnlÉlcantly, the

cognltlve focus of the transactlonal ãpproach supports

the ecologlcal concept of person-envlronment

lnteractlon (social workrs primary conceptual model )

and is only dl.f ferent In thaÈ it suggests speclflc
variables such as thoughts, emotions, and behavlor by

whlch the Interactlon takes placê (Berlin, 1980:538),

Thus¡ from an ecologlcal stand polnt, the transactlonal

model oE stress would appear Èo be Ehe nost

comprehenslve model ava l lable.

.Fhê f ssrrê of I.ink¡cre Rêl:wÞên psv.'hôl noir:¡l ¡nrì

It ls generalLy assumed that the entlre stress

process lnvolves an lntegratlon of psychological and

biologlcal ¡esponses (FIemin9, Baum and singer,

1984:941), however, Hason (1975arll) regards thls

"IÍnkage'r issue as a question that has yet to be

resolved. As it st-ands, bhe primàry dlstlnctlon
betireen psychologlcal and blological stress is this:
biologl.cal sÈress refers to Ehe body's response to harn

àl!eady done whi 1e psychological stress refers to

anticipated harm, The key po!nt oE convergence ls thal
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psychologlcal stress results ln

responses as those produced

( Lazarus. l9 66 t 3L, 422) .

same bloIogIcaI

nox lous st imul l

The ttfe Events AÞÞroåch

The llfe events approach to stress measurement

assumes that those life events involving slgnlflcant
degrees of change or transition (le. marriage, divorce,

death of a spouse, galnlng or loslng emplo¡nent etc.)
are llkely to cause stress-related problems for the

indivldual. Ib seeks to meaEure the lnEenslty oÊ

events as a way of predicting the probabllity of

negatlve health outcomes. Because Ehls åpproach has

dominated the area of stress measurement tt ls

worthwhlle to note some åspects of research ånd oplnlon

ln relatlon to lt,
The results of one study by Schroeder and Costa

(f984) concluded Èhat the reported relatlonshlp beEveen

major l-if e events and physlcal illness is a function of

other Independent varlàbles and thab therefore li fe

events cannot be sald to have been the direct cause of

illness, One mäJor revlew of the life events

llteratuxe concludes: 'rIn practlcal terms. . . .life event

scores have noÈ been shown Èo be predictors oÉ Ehe

probability of future illnessrr (Rabkin and Struening,

1976:1015), OÈher authors maintain hcwever, Èhat

l IIness occurs ln assoclatlon with st¡essful 1l fe

the

by
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events more often than by chance (Mlnter and KlmbalI,

1980:205; sarason, Johnson anCl s i ege I , 19 7 9 : 131 ) .

The Iife events apgroach has been descrlbed ¿ts

rrconceptually deficlentÍ for the reason that variables

Ehat mäy lnEervene between the occurence oÊ liÉe events

and IIlness (le. cognltlve appralsal and coping) are

not accounted for (Monroe, 1982:190i RäbkIn and

struenlng. 1976:101.6 ) r nor 1s the deslrablllty or

nondeslrabillty oÊ events (Zegans, 1982:138). Às weIl,

Lazarus and Delongis ( 1983 3 24? ) point out that

'rnoneventsrr (those 'tunnånedI stress€ul events such as

reachlng the plateau of one's career ) are not included

In Iife event meåsures¿ fhus lndlcåfIng the narrow

focus of the approach. Even advocates recognize the

need eo lmprove Èhe means oÉ measurement ln varlous

ways (Perkins, 1982:32?; Sarason. Johnson ãnd Slegel,

19?9 :132 ) . rrlmproved" I Ife event measures however, are

regarded as belng charåcterlzed by rrtechnf cal

weaknessegrt (Dohrenwend ef aI, 1982r361).

The populartty of the approach can be accounted

for by Èhe fact that researchlng stress in more complex

ways is difficult (Kanne¡ et aI, !982|2 ), and due to

the fact that because nany events are potÊntially

stressful, events themselves have been vlewed as

determlnants of stress (Holroyd and Läzarus, L982t2L),
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consecuences 0f Stress

Two Àreas of Conseque nce

The potential consequences of stress for both lhe

lndlvldual and the oEgånlzation constltute an Imporfånb

ratlonale Êor the developnent and lmplementatlon of a

stress månagefnent program. rrHumånrt consequences of

stress represent those health-related conditlons whlch

åre o€ prl[ìary Importance to the lndlvldual, HhILe

organizatlonal consequences of stress repËesent those

condlElons assoclated !{iEh Èhe effectiveness of the

norkpläce and \.¡hich are of prlmary lnterest to the

organlzatlon (Beehr ånd Hewlnån, 1978). The Éollowlng

dlscussion wl11 focus on both areas of

consque nce .

Indlvldual consequenceg

stress

The WorId Health Organizatfon deflnes rrhealth" as

bhe presence of physlcal and emotional rvell-belng, and

the cost of stress 1s largely dete¡mined by its effect

on Hell-beIng (cox, 1978:91), t{hl Ie bhe experlence oÊ.

challenge can be stressful, åccording to Glrdano and

Everly (1979:4) most debilitaÈIng aspects of stresg

begln with those clrcumstances appraise¿l as

threatening, Beehr and Newman (f978) naintain that

stress can have a detrimental effect on physiological



health, psychologtcal health, and on behavlor; each oÊ

these aspects will nov be consldèred.

Physioloqlcal effectE. The wlde range of stress

effects is accounted for by the fact that any bodily
'system can become InvoLved ln the stress response

through a process of stlmulatlon. The central nervous

system and the endocr lne system are äl$/ays Involved and

operate ln thè stress response in the fol].owlng way:

The central nervous sysÈem is ¡nade up oÉ two parts, Ehe

voluntary system and the autonomlc system. The former

manlÉests Èhe processes oÉ appralsal and emotlon HhlIe

the latter sends lnvoluntary slgnals through the body

vla the sympathetlc and parasympatheÈIc systems. The

sympathetic system sÈImulates the endocrine system

whlch bhen secrebes hormones such as adrenallne whlch

ls responslble for rrf ight or flight" o¡ alarm stage

capacltles . The parasympathetlc system can e ither

stlmulate or lnhlblt bodlly systems and both processes

can lead to the breakdosn of organs, The ì{hole proce,ss

requires the use of proteln which is taken from celIs.
If the stress response ls contlnuous, whlte blood cells
and antibodies may not receive the prolein they require

bo funcblon and the immune system nay then becone

dysfunctlonal. These stress rrproductsrr continue to
stimulaÈe organs unElI they become used or

( GÍrdano and Everly. 1979).

reabso rbed
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clrdano and EverIy (19?9:9-13) offer thls

classlflcablon of sÈress-related dlsease processes: a)

organlc dlseases, caused by lnfection or degeneration,

b) converslon reactlons, whlch represent e[ìotlonäl

dlsorders manlfested as functlonal dlsabl1lt1es, and c)

psychosomåtic diseases, whlch can be either
ttpsychogenlc psychosomaticrr (disease caused by

emotlonal stress ), or rrsomatogenlc psychosomaÈlc"

(emotlonal stress lolrers the bodyrs lmmunity).

some conditlons whlch the bodyrs response to

stress has been found capable of causlng lnclude

gðstrolntestlnal
( hypertens I on ) ,

( ulcers ) ,

resplraÈory

card I ovàscular

(allergies ),

musculoskeletal (arthrltls), and skln dlsorrlers

(eczema) (Everly and Rosenfeld, 1981:36-42). some

headache types are belleved to be caused by stress

(Sargent, 1982:599) while significantly' cäncer, as a

dlsease bhåt often lnvolves a breakdown of the lmmune

system, is also thought to be relãted (PeIletier,

L977:L73).

PsvcholÒoicäI and Dsvchlatrlc effects, The

I Iteràture presents an array

to the relationship of stress

psychlatr 1c var lables several

here,

In the view of Pearlin

result ln bhe dlmlnlshment

of evldence wlth respect

to many psychological and

of which wLII be clted

aI ( 1981:340 ) stress can

self esteem (a varlable

et

of
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selected for evaluatLon ln the Tele-Cope program), ag

well as the extent Èo lrhlch an indlvldua! feels ln

cont!ol .

l,foss (1981) descrlbes the psychologlcal symptoms

oÉ rrburnoubrr whlch In hIs oplnlon ls a stess-relaÈed

concept representlng a feellng of exhaustlon resultlng
from the exper Lence oÊ too much pressure and Èoo'ItttIe
sat 1s fact I on.

Some êvldence lndicates !hàt stress can contrlbute

to Èhe psychological staÈe of depression but Èhat the

associatj.on is smal1 (Rabkinr1982). Àt least one study

however dId Élnd an assoclatlon betseen work-related

events, depresslon. and sulcides (Paykel,19?6).

There has been relatlvely llttIe research done on

the assessment of psychiatrlc disorders in relation to

stress (Rabkln, 1982:568 ) however In the opinlon of

Jaco (1970;210) the relatlonshlp of stress to mental

IIInesE hãs been accepted ln the psychlatrlc field as a

result of the related process of anxiety becomlng

establlshed as a cause of neurosls. Psychlatric

research indicates that the conditions of rrb¡ief

reactive psychos isrr and rrpost-traumatic stress

disorder" can be preclpitated by such extreme

slbuations as miliEäry combaE, and bhat the experience

of stress can affect the tlmlng of schlzophrenla

(Rabk ln, 1982 ) ,
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Behavloral effects, Behavloral changes whlch can

acco¡npany stress lnclude alcohol and drug abuse,

accldent proneness. and what Levi (1981) classlfies as

rract lve'r and rrpasslverr behavlors.

Referrlng to the most rrpervaslverr of

stress-reläted problems, the National Councll on

Àlcoholism (U.s.) has estimated that betr¡een 5 and 10

percent of employees äre alcohollcs (i{arshaw, 1974:95).

A study by Ojesjo (1980) suggests that occupation may

be the moEt slgnlflcänt factor ln deternlnlng

äIcoho1-related problems, whlle the research ln

relation to stress and alcohollsn appears to be

inconclusive, Peyser ( 1982:594 ) makes the following
deducblon 1n hls revlew of relevant studles: rrThe use

of alcohol develops in response to stress, and selves

to aIlevIate 1t, but as Ehe pattern progresse:r lnto
alcohollsm. drinklng becomes å source of stress as

well . rl

Referrlng to drug abuse, 0ulck and Quick (1984)

malntaln thaE rvhlle the extenb of the problem and

related costs are unknoHn, its potentlal lmpact on

absenÈeels¡n, productlvLty and accldents make It .ì

f actor t¡¿orthy of concern.

In regard to another type of substance use, it ts

knoln thaÈ employees under stress at work often
lncrease their tobacco consurnptÍon, In one study of U.

S, Nðvy of f lcers, coneray et aI ( f 98l) f ound .r
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slgnlflcant coËre1atlon betveen occupatlonal sttess and

c lgaretbe smok lng.

On the subject of accident proneness, Hilschfeld

and Behan ( 1963,1966 ) found in studles of fndustrial

accidents that stress was a significant contributing

factor to the occurrence oÊ åccldents leadlng to

disability.
Flnally, although 1t ls not known by the lrrlter 1f

the Éollol{Lng have been enpirically tested, Levl

( 1981: ?5 ) suggests that behavloral consequences of

stress cån include such r'àctiverr behåvIors as

grlevances, strikes, turnover¡ and rel.uctance to assume

certaln Jobs, ånd such. rrpass lveI behåvIors ås

resignatlon. lon moÈlvatlon, lndlfference and

abse ntee ism.

orqanIzationaL conseouences

Àccordlng to Oulck and Qulck ( 1984: ?9 ), lnd!vidual

stress consêquences can lead to organizational

consequences Eor the reason that an Ind lvldual

experienclng extreme stress has dlfficulty worklng to
åchleve organizational goals,

Mlrvis and Macey (19'I 4,L9SZ) have atternpted to

identlÉy some potential economic costs oE employee

behavlor to the organizatlon however hlstorlcally lt
appears thät ä relatlonship between thesc varlables has

been difficult to measure. These authors place such
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potenflal cosfs ln the categorles of partlcipatlon and

membershl¡r. and Job performance.

Partlclpåtlon and menbershlp, ReÉerrlng to the

first category, Hirvis and Macey (19?4,1982) believe

that absenÈeelsm and work sEoppages cån lead to loss of

productlon, turnover, opportunity costs, and a

dlsruptlon tn Ehe quallty of t{ork re1ätlons. In the

vlew of Ì{a!shan (1979) absenteelsm is ã prlmary cause

of losÈ productlvlty as weIl as a s)¡mptom ol
organizatlonal st¡ess, Indeed. an exhaustlve study of

Canadlan blue coIlar rrorkers demonstrated a dlrect,
slgnlflcant correlation betHeen the frequency and

severlty of stress and the degree of absenteelsm (Byles

and Harsanyl, 1981). À study by Lyons (19?1) revealed

that percelved role amblgulty among nurses sometlmes

leads to voluntary turnover,

Job perfornance, Hirvis and Hacey (1982) classlfy
in this category Èhe factors of amount and guality of

productlon, grlevances, accidents, machlne repalr and

downtlme, supply overutlllzatlon, ancl loss of

Inventory. one study by Såles ( 1970 ) €ound that

employees experlenclng lob overload accompl lshed a

greater amount oÉ work but mäde more errors in the

process. À study by House and Rizzo .(1971) supports

the hypothesis that excessive sÈress can result in

decreased Job performance by rendering employees less
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capable of performing opttmåIly. IndlEect coEts for

the organlzatlon have not been systematlcally

determlned however in the vletv oÉ Ouick and Qulck

(1984:89-92). such factors as loss of vltalIty,
communlcatton breakdosn, and faulty declslon-naking

also represent lmportant potentlal organlzatlonål

stress consequences.

Potential Sources of Stress

I ntroduct l on

The first stage 9f coping with stress is the

recognltlon of what preclplEates stress and It ls

therefore important in a stress management program to

conslder potentlal sources of stress as sell as a means

whereby personal stressors can be ldentlfled (Shlnn et

al, 1984:865i EverIy, 1985:64). À comprehenslve serIeG

of self-assessment measures are included in cirdano and

Everly's (19?9:51-119) r'stress ProfIIeI and vrere

utfllzed by members ln the Tele-Cope program.

Tvo måJor areas - stress arlslng from IiEe cycle

transitions, and occupational stress - wêre selected as

group fhemes to represent areas commonly experienced as

stressful, The toplc of Ilfe cycle transltions was

chosen Éor the reason Èhåt the wrlter belleved it to Þe

universal and non-labeI1-ing while the topic of

occupat lonal stress wàs included for the re¿son that
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the setting for the group was occupational and

preliminary discussions with groups of employees

revealed tJidespread lnterest 1n thls topic. The

followlng dIscuEslon of theEe subJect areas reveal why

they represent potentlal sources of stress and

therefore vhy they were approprlately selected as

prograrn themes. It ls lmportant to polnt out that ln

identifylng these lssues às potential sources of

sÈ¡ess, the rrriter Is not referring nor subscribing to

fhe IiÊe events åpproach to stress measurement which

does not account for Èransactional processes. WhIIe

Èhe dlscus3lon wilI serve bo htghltght the taxlng

nature of tno comrnon areas of stress it should be

emphaslzed that stressful clrcumstances preclpltåte

negãtÍve consequences only by way of a complex

transactlonal process as prevlously dlscussed and not

due to any Inherent qualitles that they might contain.

f. lFe cvr--l ê Trånslhlonn

Factors ãssociated wlth the life cycle (ie. the

cycle of llfe Érom birÈh bo death) can lnfluence the

susceptibility to, experience of, and reaction to

stress ( Beehr ånd Newman, L978 r67 4¡ PeårÌ ln, 1980 ! 351) .

colan (1981b:12) for lnstance vlews a Ilfe cycle

trånslflon as rrä period of movlng from one seåte oË

certainty to another, with än interval of uncertainty

and chånge ln between.rr The nornal transltlons of Ilfe
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{ 1e. to early adulthooal. mld-adulthood. and late

adulthood ) are often regarded as sÈressÉuI becàuse they

represent a disruption 1n equlllbrlum (Àdams, 1980) and

necess lÈate Ehe making oE cruclal declslons shlch

deternlne lmportant consequences ( Golan, 1981a: 74 ) .

TränsItlons involve the experlence of confuslon,

ambivalence. anxiety, and losE, and can become marked

by crlsls (colan, 198lb,1978 ) .

The lssue of I'tlmlng¡r appears to be an lmportant

Indlcàtor ln regard to Hhether or not events åssoclaEed

wlth the Ilfe cycle become stressful. For instance,

Lazarus and Folknan ( 1984:108-109 ) dlscuss Neugarten's

notion that people expect certain events to occur at

certaln tlmes as part of bheLr concept of the normal

llfe cycle; events can thus be percelved as rron timerl

and rrof f tlme.I' They suggest that an rrof f tlme4 event

can be more threatenlng for the reasons thãt one måy

feel deprived of peer support if an event (ie. givlng

birth) occurs too early or too late. that an event

occurlng Èoo eårly nãy mean that å person does not have

sufficient time for role preparation, and that an 'rof f

tlmerr event such as a late promotlon may mean less

satlsfactlon than lf the event had occured at the

expected tlme.

Exactly how the dynamics of stress and coping

change ln response Eo åging processes is obscured by

lndlvldual and group dlfferences. Hovever 1t has been
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suggested Èhat whlLe expectablons ¡rnd commltments

change throughout Ilfe, appraisals shift. resulting in

changed sÈress and coping påtterns ( Lazarus ånd

Detongls, 1983:248-252 ) . Further. changes ln coping

may not be ä resulÈ of ãglng per se, but a response to

changlng sources of stress (Lazarus and Fo1kman.

L9842I72-L731 , The developmental vIeH holds Ehat

through the resolutlon of llfe stages, coplng resources

are gr¿¡dually accumulaÈed, bherefore eårI[er coplng

affects later coping (Hoos and BilIings, !982¡213).

The aglng process of course, cännot be dlvorced

from the fact that the meanlng one attrlbutes to aglng

ls a functlon of soclal values (Karp and Yoels,

L982:vIlt). Às an lllustratlon, the stress assoclated

slth the rtmld -Iife crlsis càn perhaps be best

understood against a backdrop of a culture fixated on

youth ( HcLean, 1979:59; Pelletler. Lg77t84]..

For further considerations of change. adaptatlon,

and stress ln relatlon to transltlonal processes, bhe

reader 1s referred to studles by tevlnson ( 1978 ),
Lowenlhal, Thurnher, and chirlboga ( 1976 ) , and sheehy

(1974).

Because lrork ls so vltal to

people, strong potenElal exlsts for

the weIl-be1ng of

occupat lona I stress
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to occur and ln the vlew of HcLean (19811 :1) lt Is

commonplace.

Most occupational stress research focuses on three

elernents assoc[äted wlth occupatlonal stress - personal

qual lt Ies, e nvi r onme nta 1 qualltles. and

person-envlronmenf (P-E) fLt (Schuler, 1980:188i

French, 19?4:315 ) . Signiflcantly, Lazarus and Fol.knun

(1984:2921 as tränsactlonal theorlsts, are crltlcal oÉ

the P-E flt nodel as lt follows a pattern sImIIar to

Ehe antecedent -conseque nce approåch Hhich they nålnÈåin

ls Inadequate for the reason that lt does not account

for lntervening varlables such as appraisal änd coplng.

The approach is dlscussed herè in recognltlon that it
does not represent the transactional viewpoint but that

1t does constltute the research paradlgm of

occupat lona I stress.

Thls perspectlve malntalns

that characterlstlcs of the person and envlronment

interact and the outcome is either effective coplng or

negatlve consequence ( Beehr and Neeman, 1978:675 ) ,

French, Rodgers and cobb ( 19 7 4 I 31? ) ldentl fy tHo

varieties of "goodness-of-fItx between Ehe person and

the environment. First. they maintain that the

goodness-of-fIt between Job demands and bhe

individualrs abil-ity to meet them wilI influence levels

of stress and second, Ehat the goodness-of-Éit beEr,¡een



the needs of the lndlvldual and the degrêe to whlch the

workplace såÈlsfles them sIll also inEluence stress,

Two well-known studies eonducted at the Goddazd

Space FIlght centre and the Kennedy space centre tesEed

the theory that both types of rrmisf itrr can precipitate

symptoms oÉ poor mental health. They concluded thab

P-E fit is slgnlflcantly related to job satisfaction,

Job-related threat, anxlety, and depresslon (French,

1974:16-17), While these studies will agaÍn be

referred to in the discusslon oE envlronmental Êactors,

the rrpelsonr slde of the equation wlIl flrst be

cons lde red .

Personl oualltles. In regard to the Iiterature
deallng with personåIlty in relåtion Eo sÈress, the

most proliflc has been that relating the "type Àrl

personalfty ( ie, aggressiveness, c ompe t I t I ve nè s s ) to

íncreased rlsk of coronary disease (stanley and saxon,

1980:57 ) .

other personal characteristics besides personallty

håvlng an lnfluence on stress lnclude age and the åglng

process, as has been discussed, as well as physlcäI

condltton, Eor example, men In good physical condition

and non-smokers r¡ere found ln one study to be capable

of malntalnlng a low heart rate durlng a normrlly

stressful workdày whÍIe others nere not (Beehr and

NeHman, 1978 :681) .
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such peËsonal- needs and values found ln studles to

have an lnÉluence on perceptlon and bhus on stress
lnclude those related to achlevement, feedback, self
control, certalnty, pred lctabl I lty, falrness,

lnterpersonal recognltlon ancl acceptance, ethlcal
conduct¿ responsibtlity, purpose, personal space, and

stlmulation. Studies also show that the factors of

personal exper lence and abllity relate to stress ln

that they reduce thê lndlvldualrs perceptlon of

uncerfalnty (Schuler, 1980:193 ) ,

Not to be overlooked are sex dlfferences ln

reIätIon bo hol{ stress Is experlenced. For example,

the results of one study of sex dlfferences ln stress

levels ln managerlal, executlvef and professlonäl

personnel, lndlcate that women ln the study percelved

most lrork ånd ÉamlIlaI slbuatlons as more stressÈuI

than their male counterparts for the reason that they

see¡ned to be less defenslve, Iess self protecting¡ and

mo¡e sensitive to social and emotional cues (Staats and

SEäats, 1982), In Lhe oplnlon of BeIle (1982) the

traditional femlnlne role of provlding support to
oEhers and not necessàrlly recelvlng it constltubes .l

partlcularly stressful condltlon for women.

. SeveräI wr I ters oÉfer

their conceptualization of $¿hat can preeipitate stress

at work, Qulck ånd Ouick (1984) malntain that most

stressful factors äre manlfested through task denands,



physlcal demands, and InÈerpersonal demands, cross

(19?0) suggests three primary categories: a)

organlzation cåreer sÈress, referring to the general

rrsubjectlonrr of oneself to the tenslons of the

workplace, b) task stress, reÉerrlng to the

dlfftculties Inherent 1n task performance, and c)

structural sbress, referrlng bo the group nature of

organlzatlons. schuler (1980) conceptuallzes work

place stressors in the context of whether or not they

äre percelved as mlssed opportunltles, constralnts, o!

demands, thus brlnglng both posltlve änd negative

concepts lnto play. Cooper and Marshall (1976) offe¡ a

comprehenslve model of stress at work which serves as a

framework for an examlnatlon of the ¡esearch 11nk1ng

occupational sources of stress to coronary he¿rt

dlsease and mental iIl health. Parker and Decotlis
(1983) offer a nodel of sbress sIm!lar to that oÉ

Cooper and Marshall but v¿lthout including individual
character Istlcs as moderatlng Éactors.

In addltlon to these models and categorles¿ à

noted program oÉ research on bhe lnfluence of certaln

large organizations on employee stress identified the

followlng speciflc Eactors Éound ln studies to lead to

the development of rlsk factors ln heart. dlsease: role

ämblguLty, role conÉIlct, quanEltative and qualItåtlve

overload. organlzatlonal ter¡ltorla1ity, responslblÌ1ty

for people, poor relations, and Iow partlcipation.
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Begun ln 195? by the Instltute for soclal Research at

the Unlversiby of Mlchlgan, Èhe program ls consldered

by Newman and Beehr (1979:20) to be the best ln the

field.
The dlscusslon here wiIl focus on the programrs

flndingE rrlEh respect Eo these lndfvlduål fäcËors

howeve¡ a woral of caution is in order. The factors

cannot be assumed to be stressful for any Indlvldr¡¿ls

other than those who partlcipated ln the studles. The

appralsåI process Is the most lmportant determlnant oË

stress and no obJectlve crlterla are sufflclent to

deÉine å situation as stressful (cooper and MårshaIl,

19?5).

It also cannot be assumed that the condltlon

opposlte each factor ( ie. role àmbLgulty - role

clarlty) ls not stressful, Indeed, the lnverted
rrUrr-shaped curve, also knorvn as the Yerkes-Dodson là'd,

polnts out that too much or too Ilttle of any

h'ork-plåce lnfluence can preclpitate stress (Quick and

Quick, 1984:7), For exarnple. the Goildard study showed

the rrexpected" rrUr'-shäpe, wlbh most satlsfactlon
occuËr lng where the degree of role amblgulty

exper lenced and the amount des Ired were matched

(French, 1974 :16 ) .

The manner in which French and Caplan (1980)

deflne Ehe factors mãy also be sttuåtion-speci€lc. It
eould appear that sone factors could be a function of a
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greater vartety of clrcumstances than those dlscussed

by these authors. For instance, role ambiguity may be

å function oE work roles which are inherenEly 1e55

prescr Iptive and noÈ only a result of "lack of

lnÉormatlonrr.

Therefore, keeplng ln mlnd that the flndlngs

cannoL be generallzed, the foliowing are the resulbs oÊ

the programrs research:

a)Ro1e ambiquitv refers to a state in whlch an

lndlvidual lacks the lnEormaÈlon necessåry to
adequately fulfilt the requirements of hls or her role

ln the organlzâtlon ( French and caplan, 1980 | 49 ) , À

study of slx large Àmerlcan corporatlons Indlcated that

role amblgulty can result ln loser Job sãtlstactlon and

higher Ievels of tension (Kahn et à1, 1964). The

coddärd study which lnvolved sclentlsts, engineers, and

admlnlstrators revealed in part that role ambiguity can

leåd to feellngs of belng unable to cope and to Ehe

under - utlllzatlon of human resources (Caplan, :-97Li

French and caplan, 1980: 51) .

b)RoLe conflict refers to a sltuation in which the

inÉormation thåÈ an lndlvidual hås Èo perform his o¡

her organlzational role contains conflicting demands

(French and Caplan, 1980r51). (RoIe conElict mlght ålso

lnclude confllct 1n relatlon to a hlerarchy of demands

ås well äs confllct between personal and organlzatlonal

roles.) The Kahn et at (1964) study revealed the same
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f lndtngs foË role confl tct as It had for roie

amblgulty, Flve other studles carrled out by the

Unlversity of Mlchigan research Ëeam demonstrated that

role confllct can lead to Job dissatisfaction, Job

tenslon, Éeellngs oÉ futllity, physlcal anxlety, poor

relations, job-related threat, a need for support, and

an lncreased heart raÈe (French and Caplan, 1980155),

c)

former re

whlle the

becauge

1980:55).

work load

'rstralnrr,
cholester

factors I
55-60; Kà

d)

fers to too much work to do ln too llltle Llme

Iatter refers to work being overloading

It ls too dlÉflculb (French and caplan,

several studies show that varlous forms of

can produce at least nine types of indlvirluaL

four of whlch (Job dlssatlsfactlon, elevated

ol, elevated heårt rate ånd smoking) are rlsk
lì heart dlsease (French and caplan, 1980:

hn, 19?3:8 ) ,

orqanÍzational territoriålity involves being

requlred to make contacts åcross organizational

boundarles. and Horklng ln an environment where the

domlnänt occupatlon ls dIÉferent from one's oe/n (French

and Caplan, 1980:62). The Goddàrd study indicated that

both condltlons can contrlbute to Iow

self-actualization (French and Caplan,1980:52). The

Kähn ef al (1964) study found that contact nade across

organizatl onal boundaries is associated with role
confllct.
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e)ResÞonslbIIlty for ÞeoÞ1e rather than tor
lmpersonal organizåblonàI Eactors such as budgets

constituted the greater source of work-related streås

in the Goddard study. People hãvlng eibher nore oE

less responsiblllty for others than what they desired

were Éound to have relatlvely hlgh cholesterol levels
(French and caplan, 1980:63-64 ) .

f )Poor relatlons lrlEh other members of the

workplace (deflned as lohr trust, lor¡ supportlveness,

and low lnterest in attempting to deal vlth problems

that involve others) were found In both the Goddard and

Kàhn studles to be preclplEåbed by condltlons of role

amblguity and to generate job dlssatisfaction and

feellngs of bhreat (French änd CapIan, 1980:64-65).

s) defined as the extent to

t{hich ån indlvldual can influence declslon-makÍng in

the organlzatlon. was found 1n the Goddard study morê

likeIy to produce Job dlssatlsfacÈlon, feellngs oÊ

threat, and low self-esteem than any of the other

factors studled (French and caplån, 1980:65-68),

À significant factor in relatlon !o occupaÈlonåI

stress is that different jobs involve different kinds

and arnounts oÉ stress ( French and Caplan, 1980 r ?3 ) .

One study of a canadlan organlzation examined the

factors bhab preclpibàted stress ln a varlety oÊ
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subsystems. It revealed that due to the domlnance of

bureaucracy accompanled by an äbsence of porrer, the

staff and operatlons groups experlenced a high

incidence of stress, trhlle managemenÈ, because they

irere less susceptlbLe to uncertalnty and feellngs of

helplessness tvere better able bo cope, thereby Ilmlting
their experience of stress (ZaleznIk, Kets de Vries,

and HotåËd, L977 ) . AnoEher study Eound thaÈ

quantltative workload, role confllct and sklll
utlllzaÈ1on were highly related to stress for a

vrhlte-coI1är group whlle the lncldence of stress for a

counter-part blue-co1lar group was more related Èo

variation in workload and job securlt.y (Àxelrod änd

cavIn, 19 80 ) .

Extra-Orqan I zat l ona 1 Var Iables

In the vIe!,, of some Hrlters, exÈËa-organLzaElonåI

factors can be sources of stress within the work

envlronment ( Schwartz, 1980: l0l ) . Such factors äs

family stress (Croog, 19?0), 11fe crlses (colan, 1978),

flnancial problems etc. may operaÈe, åccordlng to
cooper and MarshalI (7976t22), in a feedback loop

betHeen the larger envlronment and the workplace.

tlhile not a great deal of research has been done in
Ehis area, recent work by Smith and Reid (1986) on the

hiqh degree of role overload and role strain
experlenced by narrled women who are employed fuII-time
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perhaps lndlcatlve of an lncreaslng research focus

rrcomb I nedrr sourceg of stress.

Stress Manaqement

The llterature features a rånge of perspectives

regårdlng whether the Lndlvlduâ1, Ehe organlzatlon or

both should assume responsibility for managing stress.

In Ehe vlew of Everly (1985:67), stress nanagement must

focus on the lndivldual, as focusing on the t orkplace

mäkes it sltuatlon speclf icrr, when 1n fact employees

should be helped to cope wlth stress from any source,

Accordlng to Schnartz (1980:105)r while sbress

management methods for individuals are useful 1n

response to statlc envlronments, lndustry musb

ultlmately bear the responsibility for achieving a

bålance beÈvreen Job demands and the ability on the pårt

of enployees to cope. Àdams (1981166) malntalns that
stress nänagement Is the Joint responsibility oÉ both,

Nerrman and Beehr, (1979!38) cäution against

general lzlngt màIntainlng that becåuse stress is

systemic in nature, so must be the strategies for
deal ing wi th it

A Preventatlve, cenerlc ÀDDr oäch

The phl losophy oE

forth by Ouick and Quick

preventat ive management put

( 1984 ) represents a generíc



approach as well as a useful context for clarlfylng fhe

nature of the Tele-cope program.

Prlor bo dlscusslng Ehe phllosophy, tb Is

worthwhtte notlng that ln the vlew of several wrlters.
preventlon [s a deslrable Éocus for än occuPätlonal

stress management program' Their rationale is that

debilitating aspects of stress can be prevented fron

reachlng an unmanageable Ievel (Cooper and Marshall¡

1975:30i Levl, 1981:31, Àdams, 1981165)' HurPhy

(1984¡3) consÍders a program which does not actlvely

so l lc l t employees nl th stress-re lated problems as

preventative in nature. Thls vJas the case in the

Tele-Cope progråm.

accordtng to Qulck and 0ulck (1984:146)r both

tndlvtduals and orgånlzatlons should assume

resÞonslblllty for thelr äctlone and thus Þreventatlve

managenent ls best aimed at bhe promotlon oE individual

and organizatlonal health and at the minimization of

i nd ividua I and organizat iona I stress, thereby

necessltating conslderallon of both

organlzattonal-level ånd lndlvldual-level preventatlve

management strategles.

The three stages of preventative management ln

these authorsr formulatlon include: a ) orgènizational

or individual interventions aimed at the stressor

(primary preventlon), b) at the stress response
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( secondary prevention ) ¡ and c ) at the resultlng
syrnptoms of stress (tertlary prevention).

Signifieantly. t,he type and level of intezvention

ls often sltuatlonally determlned and a functlon oÉ Che

goals of the organizatlon and of avallabLe resources

(0ulck and Qulck,1984:153,291). SInce resoutces

available to the rrrlter (le, knowledge and mandäte)

äIlowed only for the development of an lndlvldual-leveI
program, the generic approach was not fully
operablonå1ized, Ehus reElecting an importänt program

limltatlon. Whlle Quick and OuIck malntaln honever

Ehät lndlvidual-Ievel programs should not be used Èo

buffer the consequences of rtcorrectableÍ organizational

demands, and that a balance oÉ approaches ls bhe

optimum, they also recognize that much sÈress is
unavoldable and ln thls light, Indlvidual-1eveI methods

alone are valuable.

while the writer supports the not,ion of the

organlzatlon assumlng responsibLllty for primary

preventlon ln the workplace, she also supports the

merlb oË i nd i v i d uä I - Ie ve I programs ås a meàns oÉ

enhanclng general competence and tends to agree with

Lazarus and Folkman's statement:
rrThe issue as to whether to focus on the

Individual or on social structures need

not be treated 1n an elther-or fashlon;

both directlons of lnterventlon lie open
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to those who want to amellorate sufferlng

and lnprove competence änd tvell-belng.rr
(1984:350).

Here the discussÍon of stress management wI 1I

focus brlefly on organlzatlon-level nethods as å meåns

of underlining the importance of the generic vlewpoÍnt,

ånd more e xÈens I ve Iy on the I nd iv ldua I - Ieve I
perspectlve as this was the perspectlve of the

Tele-Cope program. wlthln the conEext of Èhe latter, è

generallzed set of program guldellnes around whlch the

program wås sfructured wiII be ldenblfied and bhe

specific stress management strategles featured in the

program - combatlng disÈorted EhInklng, sbress

lnoculatlon tralnlng, progresslve relaxation tralnlng,
and soclàI support - wl 1l be explored,

The orqanlzatlon-tevel Perspectlve

f{hl Ie the TeIe-Cope program dld not include stress

management at the organization leve1, it is useful to

brleÉly conslder the näture of the meLhods that thls
Ievel mlght of fer .

Generally, organlzatlonal strategles are almed ät

renovlng unnecessäry sbressors (such as envLronmental

factors described earlier) while assisting employees to

cope with necessåry demands in a positive nåy (QL¡ick

and Qu1ck¿ 1984:156). The range of specific methods

lncludes bask redeslgn wLth the goal oE lmprovinq Lhe
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person-Job flt, lncreaslng employee partlclpatlon ln

declslon-makIng, Implementlng Ëlexlble sork schedules

with the airn of enhancing the employee's sense of

control, structurlng åvenues for career development so

as to encourage indlvldual challenge and growth, and

deslgnlng physlcal sêttlngs with the goåI of mlnlnlzlng

stressful environmental influences ( Quick and

oulck, 1984:163 ) . Other strategles revlewed by Newmân

and Beehr (19?9¡20-3L) lnclude changlng organizationål
processes (decentralizing the hierarchy, chånging Ehe

way resources are dlstributed), role characterlstlcs
(changing role activities or resources available Éor

performlng a role ) , and task features ( changes In

complexlty, work load, responslblllty etc).

Indlvldual-leveL stress rnanagement programs are

a imed at impr ovi ng the i nd ividua I rs ab i I i ty to cope

with demancls, thus increasing the probability of a

healthy response bo stress (OuIck and QuIck, 1-984:146).

lfhile structured prototypes for stress management.

progrèms by authors such as Ada¡ns (1981) are available

ln the Ilterature, the wrlÈer found Everly's
( 1985: 62-67 I rrcomponents of a stress progran'r Eo be

most useful in the design of the Tele-Cope intervention

for the reason that they represenb a generallzed set of
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gultlellnes, flexlble enough to flt any organlzatlonal

settlng and bo accomodabe the Hrlberrs onn input. In

some respect, the Program lncorporated each of Everlyrs

generlc components: an explanatlon of stress, än

explanatlon of the lmplications of distress and

eustress, a method Éor tdentlfylng personal symptoms of

stress, a method for identifying personal causes of

stress, and an explanatlon of, and practlce In various

stress management strategles organfzed around a

rationåI structure. It is more effective to include e

varlety of strategles so that partlclpants ultlmately

have a cholce (Murphy, 1984:9; Àdams, 1981t62) and Eor

the different benefits that combinations of nethods can

offer (1{oolfolk and Lehrer, 19841343),

Signiflcantly, group approaches to the management

of stress are the mosb popular and most eËÉecblve modes

of lntervention because of the soclal support the group

can provide (EverIy, L985t62i I{arshå1{, 1974:161). À5

vrill be demonstrated later, social. support is an

lmportant and effective method oË managlng sCress.

The discussion wlII now explore the specific

sLress management strategies featured in the TeIe-cope

pr ogràm.

cognltlve-Behavloral Approaches to stress Manaqement

CognitLve m()thorls Êor altering perceptions/

beliefs, or expectations in relation to stressful
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strätegy that 1s stressor-dlrected and thus an example

of pr imary prevention (Quick and 0uick, 19841217).

Sueh methods are based on the concept that an up6et

emotlonal state ls frequently preclpltated by Ehe vdy

1n whlch an lndlvldual evaluates or labels a sltuation
and not by the sltuåtlon IlseIf. They are concerned

wlth helplng lndlvlduals to recognlze the connectlons

between bhoughbs, emotlons, behavlor, and the

envi¡onment and to substitute rtrationalrt thoughts for
those rrd istorted't thoughts thåb represent " ÊauIty

conclusionsrr about the world (Goldfried, 1980:94;

cold Er led and Goldfrled, 1975191),

Accordlng to tazarus and Folkman ( 1984:340 ),
cognitive methods have close conceptual ties to, and

are compatible with, the t.ransactional model because

bhey focus on the cognltlve processes bhat itre

l¡nportant factors fn appralsal,

BerlIn (1980:549-550) malntalns bhat while soclal
problems are not merely cognltive dlstortlons,
cognitlve techniques have long been utilized in

casework and are not antithetical to sociaL workrs

concern wlth soc Ia I lmpact.

rrComba t l nq distorted thinking". "Combatlng

d istorted thlnking"

appr oach I' tepresents

mebhod featured In

Lhe rrcognltive restructuring
¡na j or cognitive-behavioral.

Tele-Cope progrâm. T\ro

oÍ.

a

the



theorlsts Hho have contrlbuted most to the methodrs

development are Àlbert Ellis and Ààron Beck (McKåy,

Davis and Fanning, 1981:18). In his 1961 book, À Guide

to RaEional Livinq, Ellis outlined hls ploneerlng r'ÀBC0

model to descrlbe how emotlons ar ise f ¡o¡n oners

interpretatlon of evenÈs and noE from events

themselves. In his 196? book, Deoression¡C1inical,

ExÞeElmental ånd Theoretlcå1 ÀsÞects, Beck exploËed the

relatlonship between distorted thinking styLes and

depresslon and how a change ln lnÈerprebatlon can

result ln a posltlve change ln mood,

InterpretaCion oÉ experiences can precipitaÈe such

affectlve stress responses as anxiety, anger and

depresslon and Lt Is in relatlon to these target areas

that cognitlve restructuring has typically been used

(coldfried and Goldfried, 1975; Novaco, 19?9; Burns/

1980; Beck. 1984),

Research has prinariLy focused on and confirned

that modification of irrationåI beliefs can lessen

speech. lnterpersonal and test anxlety (Goldfrled,

1980). coldfrled ånd GoldÉried (1975:94, 100) maintain

Itowever that the cognltlve restructurlng approach can

be appropriately useri ln response to any negatlve

emotional or behavioral pattern that is thought to be

ässoc iaLed wi th unreåI ist ic be 1 ie fs and that th is

method lends I tsel f veII to group sett in ls where

members can model progress, For these reäsons .ìnd
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because early. cul tura 1ly-dete rml ned soclal learnlng

exper lences commonly lnduce fhe develogment oÍ,

particular cognitive rrsetsrr among people in genera).

(coldfried, 1980:92)¿ the writer came to the conclusion

that a cognltlve restructuring component !'ra s

approprlate for use ln the Tele-Cope group,

Slgniflcantly, the writer came across no evldencè

Indlcåtlng where thls cognltlve method should not be

used. In certain therapeutic cÍrcumstances however,

particular issues must be given special conslderation
( Goldfried and Goldfried, 19?5:102).

The prlmary resource utlllzed 1n Che Tele-cope

program was a chapter taken from the comprehensive

workbook of HcKäy, Davls ånd Fannlng (1981) entlbled
rrCombâting Distorted Thinking'r which includes a Iisting
of flEteen dlstorted thinking styles, exercises to

practlce identl fylng them, and a means whereby

rrråtlonalrr thoughÈs måy be substituted for thoughC

rrdistortions.rl

9tresg inoculation training, Ànother stress

månagement strategy containlng cognltlve-behaviorãI

components and featured in the TeIe-Cope program was

stress inoculåblon trainlng (sIT). The basic

procedures underlylng the approach Here first developed

as rrcoping skills tËa!ningI by Marvin Goldfried in 1973

as an extension of Wolpers work with muscle relaxation

ând sys temat ic



desensitlzatlon and were further developed by

Melchenbaum and Cameron in L97 4 ( McKay, DavIs and

Fannlng, 1981393), the theoretical framework for the

general SIT model cån be Eound ln Mlchenbaum (L9'171.

sIT 1s modelled after the blologlcal concept of

immunlzat ion and involves å process whereby ån

individual becomes exposed to manageablê levels of

stress whlle maklng use of var lous coplng skllls that

have been acqulred through educatlon. rehearsal and

appl led practlce (Berlin, 1980r547),

Accordlng to Helchenbaum's (1985) cllnlcal gulde,

SIT ls not a sIngle technlque but a generic Èerm

referring to a stress management regimen that can vary

widely. It typlcålIy comblnes elements of teaching'

discussion, cognitlve restructurlng, problem solving,

reI'ixatlon tËalnlng, behavloral ånd lmâgltì.11 rÈh,:årÉal,

self monltorlng, self lnstruction and self
reinforcemenE and efforts at environmenLäl change.

(Because it does represent a regimen of indivlduäI

elements, one llmltatlon oÉ the approach may be that it
ls dlf f lcuMo evaluate, ThIs was not problematlc ln
the Tele-Cope progEam due to the use of relatlvely less

rlgorous methods of analysls. ) There are three phases

of training in sIT: a) the concepbuallzation phê,se

$/hich involves helping individuals to understand stress

ln transactlonaL berms, b) the skILIs acquisltion and

rehearsal phase, which Involves the practlce of a
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varleÈy of coplng skllls, and c) Ehe appllcatlon .ind

foLlow-through phase, involving rehearsal and the

emplo).ment of coplng sklIIs in reåI Iife situatlons
(Heiehenbaum, 1985).

cllnlcallyf sIT has been found effectlve In

enhànclng paln Èolerance and ln reduclng multiple
phobias (Berlin, 1980:547) and in the treatment of

anxlety änd anger (Novaco, L9'19;265l. ,

SeveraL studies in relatlon t.o occupational groups

åre worthwhile noËing. Forman (L982, 1983) €irst used

the approach with school psychologists in 1981 and

obtalned resulfs showlng a decrease in ånx!ety ånd ån

increäse In job satlsfaction ãnd Iater wlth urban

secondary school Eeachers wlth results showlng thäb

sèIf-reported stress and anxiety had been significantly
reduced. SIT rvas also Éound to be efÉective j.n helping

pollce offlcer tralnees develop coping sk11ls as

assessed by ratlngs on stressful mock scenes and on

seLf report measures (sarason et aI, 1979).

According to Helchenbaum (1985:23,26), the

strengths of SIT include its flexibility, portability
and the fact that It can be easily combined with other

interventions, Às it has been applled on both a

treatment and preventative båsis to å e/ide variety o€

clinlcal and noncllnicaL populations, 1t vras deemed

approprlate for the TeIe-cope prorJrdm,



It ls worthwhlle to note that wh1Ie an abbrevläted

verslon oÉ sIT was employed ln the program ln one

particular sesslon, the entire ptogt.*, with its
emphasis on teaching, discussion, cognitive strategles

and relaxatlon tralnlng, mlght be vleved as än

applieation of SIT, Àgain the primary resource for the

group was a chapter taken from the workbook of McKay,

Davls and Fannlng (1981) enbltled rrstress lnoculàClonD

which features practlcal steps that can be taken toward

Iearnlng to rrrelax al{ayrr tenslon whlle uslng t'stregs

coplng thoughts" In reaL llfe and tvhlch wlll be

described in greater detail in the 'rmethods" section of

this report.

lôh ,Frãlnlñ.t

Progresslve relaxatlon tralnlng (PRT) 1s a further

stress rnanagenent sÈrategy used both as a single method

and as a baslc behavioral component of stress

lnoculation training In the Tele-cope program. Becãuse

It Is almed at helplng Indlvlduals to manàge thelr
response to stressful situablons, ib is an example oÍ.

lndlvldual-IeveI, secondary preventlon (Qulck and

oulck, 1984:217 ) .

Às the first strucÈured relaxation method to be

recorded in the literature, PRT was developed by Edmund

Jacobson in the 1920's and 1930rs and emphasized

physical relaxatlon bhrough rlirect muscle conbrol as a
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meäns of preventlng and treatlng anxlety (Qulck and

Oulck,19843238). The àpproach lncreased in popularlty

when l{oIpe designed an abbreviated method as an

åIternative to Jacobsonrs strategy of employing more

than fifty tralning sessions (Klng, 1980:150 ) . Àn

abbrevlated meÈhod of PRT, set out ln a rnanual by

Bernsteln and Borkovec (1973) and geared for use by the

helplng profess lons, was utlllzed ln the Tele-Cope

pr o9r am.

Essentially, the abbreviated method of Bernsteln

and Borkovec I nvo lves
rrlearning to sequentlally tense and then

relax various groups of muscles all
through the body, while at the same

bine paying very close and careful
attention to the feelings associatèd

wlth both tenslon ånd relaxation.rl
( 19?3:20 ) .

The results of one study indicate the importance

of using muscle Eenslon release !E tenslon Is to be

suecessfully reduced (Borkovec¿ Grayson and Cooper,

1978 ) .

The questlon of dlfference in effectiveness

between Jacobsonrs nethod and the abbreviåted

technlques has been ralsed by Lehrer and woolfolk

( 1984 | 406 ) , They lndicate that only one unrepl lcated

study carried out on a non-clinical population by P, E,
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Turner (19?8) showed ä small rrgeneralrr adväntage f.or

Jacobsonrs longer method¿ perhaps because lt lnvolves a

greater number of sessions, but that no conclusions can

be drawn from this amount of data. (ÀIso, the

relatlvely long tlme perlod Ëegulred by Jacobson's

method would have provided opportunity for the

occurence of other Independent variables. ) ÀIthough

these authors do not state dlrectly that the results of

both åpproaches are equlvalent, bhey conclude thät
ItThe nodifled techniques are so widely

åccepted as equlvalent bo Jacobson's

that they are routinely descrlbed as

rJacobsonlanr re laxat ion. 'r (Lehrer and

Woolfolk, 1984:444),

In regard to the effectiveness of PRT, Lehrer and

woolfolk ( 1984:40? ) lndlcatè that aLrproxlmately half
the studies carrled out on behalf of thls method

conclude that it makes for greater decreases of

physiologlcåI arousal than do control conditions,

The functlon of PRT can be clarlfled by vle\.ring it
in relatlon to the stress response as prev!ot¡s1y

outlined, If the stress response lnvolves the arousal

of psycho-phys iologlcal systems follow!ng

äppraisal, then this mèthod can be used

threat

reduce

autonomic arousal by altering skeletal muscle tension;

as muscle tension drops, such autonomlc factors as

a

to



heart rate ,and blood pressure ,rre also reduced

( Bernstein and clven, 1984144).

Àn important Ëactor åssociated l{ith PRT is the

issue of rrliverr versus rr tape-recorded rr training
sesslons, Of the seven studles revleved by Lehrer ånd

woolfoLk, only one showed slgnlflcant results for
rrtapedrr presentation. SimIlarIy, one weIl known study

by Paul and TËimble (19?0) concluded that tape-recorded

re laxat ion procedures produced rrsignif icantly inferiorÙ

results compared with I'liveÍ procedures. These

reseårchers hypothesized that lmmedlåÈe feedback to
participants and Íresponse-contigentrr traíning were the

factors constlÈuting bhe advantage reIåted Eo Dl iveo

PRT. Thls lnfo¡matlon, together wlth Bernsteln and

Borkovecrs ( 1973 ) requirement thåt the ir procedure be

directed by the facilitator or therapist, prompted the

wrlber bo conduct tralnlng ln the group in ä rtllvetr

manner wlthout the use of tapes.

PRT ls not wlthout potentLal dlsadvåntàges,

Everly (1985:60) outlines such possible adverse slde

effects ås the ability of the state of deep relaxation

to functional. ly increase the dosage of drugs and to

lnduce panic states in some people. Bernsteln and

Borkovec (1973:12) indicate that PRT perhaps should not

be used in a theraperrtlc capaclty iÉ bhere is an

organlc basls for tension. if the cLlent Is on

medlcåtion, if problem solvlng seems bo be the more
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effectlve coplng method, or nhen the sltuatlon calls

for other methods to be used In conjunctlon nlth PRT

( if tension ls related to specific environmental

sti¡nu1I, a program of stress Inoculatlon tralnlng mãy

be more effectlve ).

These factors were discussed wlth group members

however because PRT was presented in an educational ånd

not a therapeutic capaclty they lrere not controlled
for. The onus l{as on each member Eo måke a personal

declslon regarding the use of any featured stress

management nethod based on the lnformablon provlded an,i

on their own circumstances.

People Iikely to experlence the most significant
benefits from PRT are those wlth high tension levels,
however Bernsteln and Borkovec (1973:10) conclude Erom

thelr practlce tralnlng programs Hlth volutìteers, that

anyone who experlences tenslon could f!nd PRT useÉuI.

Àlthough PRT is rûost often used with lndivlduai-s
(Toseland and Rlvas, 1984|22L), Bernstein ùnd

Borkovecrs format has been effecùlveLy used wlth groups

(Klndy and Patterson, 1980) as in the Tele-(lope

pr ogr am ,
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Soc lal . SupÞort

One of the most common and effective vrays to

manage stress has to do trith receiving social support

from frlends, famiIy, and co-r,rorkers. WhiLe such a

strategy cän ,be InitIåÈed by individuals, the

oËganization can aLso play an actlve role in helping

people to receLve the support they mlght need (Quick

and Quick. 1984:189) ( ie. through the faciLitation of

social support networks ) . Soclal support therefore,

has the distinction of being both an individual-1eve1

and organizatlon-IeveI methorl oÉ preventatlve

rnanagement and represents another area of stress

management to be offered to the Tele-Cope group.

In defining social support, Gottlieb and Todd

state: 'rPeople solve personal problems/ accompllsh

tasks, develop social competencies, and

address collective issues through an on-

golng exchange of resources wlth menbers of

their personal cornmunity. This exchange of

resources, v¡hether tangible goods or emot-

ional nurturance, c,1n be viewed broadly as

social support.tr ( 1979 : L83 )

Social support can inÉluence occupational stress

and \,,'e11-belng ln three båsic ways: a ) lt can directly

enhance health and well-be ing by meetin'J !mportänt

human needs for love, belonging, security eic., b) it

cån dl¡ectIy dlminish levels ot occupatlotìal stress by
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mlnlmlzlng such potentlal stressors as role conf11ct.

and c) [t can bufÉer the ImpacE of occupational stress

on health (House, 1981:31-32). The 'tbuf f ering'l

hypothes ls stätes that as leveIs of soclal support

lncrease. the relatlonshlp between occupationaJ. stress

end stress-related illness should diminsh (House and

We11s, 1978:10).

several signlflcant studies have been carried out

on the effecbs o€ social support on levels of stress

and health. For instance, in their study of industrial
workers hrho became unenployed Cobb and KasI (19?7)

found strong evidence to support the capability of

social support bo buffer against Ehe stress åssociåbed

wlth unemployment. In a study of the buffering effects

of social support on stress and health leveIs ömong

male employees of a tire and rubber manufacturing firm,

House and 9lells (1978) Eound that soclal supt)ort carì

ãct to directly reduce work stress and thus improve

health indirectly while bufferIng workers ågainst Ehe

negatlve inpact of stress, Àn lmportant study by

caplan et åI (f9?5) of the eËfects oÉ support in

twenty-three occupations, found the results of the

above studles to be carried over bo these occupations.

In a re-anal.ysis of the caplan findings, LaRocco et aI

(f980) found thèt in relation to occupational stress/

alJ. employees could benefit f¡om social support. Type

of occuÞalIon änd associated stressors however were Che
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factors v¡hich determined the source of the most

potenti.ally effective support, These reseårchers

concluded:
rrln sum, it appears that indicators of job-

related stress and sÈraIn are primårily

äffected by Job-related sources of support,

and thaE the effects are làrgeIy main

effects rather than bufferlng effects, In

conÈrasÈ/ nore general health outcomes ère

affected by a wider range of sources of

support, and the efÉects are more Iikely
to be buffering than main effects ( 1980:213 ) ,

Finally¿ in hls review of the literature, House

(1981:83) malntalns that data has conslstently been in
support oÊ the abillty oE social support to reduce vork

stress, enhance health, and buffer the effect of vork

stress on health. other evldence Indlcåtes that

supportive relationships can protect against the health

consequences of stress assoclated r¿rlth IIÉe cyc).e

transitions (Cobb, 1971), and that levels of social

support åre more capable that life event rneàsures of

predicting stress-related symptoms (Lin et a1, L9?9).

Aslde from the obvious benefits of social support,

why is it advantageous to include this strategy in à

stress månägement progràm? Flrst, in the vle$/ of Adams

(f980), modeËn socialization processes do not encourage

fhe rlevelopnent or ma Lntenance oÉ supportive networks
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and therefore people may need to make a concerted

eÉfort to elther susbaln/ creåte, or Inprove persotìaI

relationships. Second, according to HeIle! and swindle

(1983:91), soclal support does not lnfluence people

unldlrectlonally but rather people can play a vItal
transactlng role in the develop¡nent and utillzation of

a supportive network.

Keeplng ln mlnd that educatlonal actlvltles are

used for the purpose oÊ increäsing awareness of soclal
support as weII ãs promotÍng network improvement

(cottlieb, !983) TeIe-Cope members \{ere glven access to

Àdams ( l-980 ) rrSupport Network Reviewl and rrSupport

Network Irnprovement Plån'r, two exereises designed to
facllltate the assessment and improvement of social

networks, one ådvantage of the network approach !s

that 1t hlghltghts strengths and solutlons !,¡1th1n the

context oÊ one's own soclål sphere (SàulnIer, 1982:18).

Àccording t.o HeIler and Swlndle (1983:9?) social
support can play a role in the coping process ln two

nays: flrst. during secondaty appraisä1, social support
( IIke other lndlvidual-level strategles reviewed ) nlay

becorne a sallent focal polnt to be consldered as a

coplng resourcei and second, through the unsolic!ted
actions of others in the fo¡m of direct action on the

environment or the provision of information or

resources, an individual can be helped to cope with

s bress ,



conclusion to the Discussion of stress

To conclude this discusslon oÉ the various topics

associated with stress, Lazarus and Folkman make the

ÊoIIowing lnportant statenent on the value of the

therapeutlc process. IlhlIe the focus of the statement

!s therapy, the vrr lter believes LhaC educatlon ls also

relevant ln the context of these authorrs message,

rrlndeed it ls quite possible to view all
therapy as a procedure that couLd generate

new ways o€ evaluatlng the sources of stress

and ways of coping that cha¡acterize lhe

person's Ilfe outslde bhe therapeutlc con-

text. viewed ln this lighÈ, lt Is not

merely what the therapist or the client does

in the treatment setting that matters, but

that therapy facllltates the complex naturåI

process of flnding new and more serviceable

ways of appralsÍng and coplng. These pro-

cesses of change can and do occur wlthout

E¡eatment in the normal course of Iiving.rt
( 1984 ¡ 345)

The last part of the review will focus on the

meÈhod of intervention employed in the TeIe-cope

progran to facllltate the process of education about

stress and sLresF managenent.
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The Hethod of I ntervent I on

As an lntroduction to the method of lnterventlon,

it is useful to flrst review Èhe basls for a

preventative group approach as prevÍousLy discussed and

then t,o go on to explaln ho$/ the educational focus rras

arr ived at.
Regaraling the prevention aspect, the program $/è¡ s

cons ldered preventatlve because members were nof

selected on the basis of having stress-related
problens, in response to agency preference. In

addltlon, the llterature was supportlve of stress

management pEograms having a prevention Éocus.

Regardlng the group aspect. the Tele-Cope survey

showed that group-or lented stress progräms were oÉ

lnterest to the majority of respondents. The

Ilterature äIso states that group åpproaches to stress

management are popu).ar and effectlve because of the

socIaI support lnvolved. Ànd as will be discussed,

group formats are desireable for use in workplace

settIn,Js,

Àfter it was decided that ä preventative. group

åpproåch would be the best approach based on this
lnformatlon, the group purpose needed to be determlned,

Toseland and Rivasr ( 1984:20-2L) framework oÉ gxor¡p
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purposes lndlcates that groups havlng I'educðtionrr or

'rrenedlatlonrr äs bhetr puEpose could be äpproprlàtely

applied to the ploblem of stress. The two purposes

r¡ill now be briefly discussed and compared as a means

of clarlfylng the programrs functlon.

The goal of a remedlåÈlon group Is therapeut!c tn

nature and Lazarus and Folkman (1984r358-369) define a

tradlbLonàI therapeutlc goal as I'decondltlonlng and

relearning, changing unserviceable beIÍefs that

underlie fauIEy coplng, and/or acquiring nerv nodes of

understanding and coplng.'¡ À clistinctive quality of

therapy is that å speciflc problem rnust be idenÈiÉied

and treatment tai lored to the dynamics of the

Indlvldual (Lazarus and Folkman,1984l357 ) .

Remediation or therapy was not selected as the

programrs purpose for the reason Èhat the sponsorÍng

agency did not alIow for the lnltlal assessment of

problems thåt thls approach requires, Nor was iÈ

compatible wlth the preventlon perspectlve for the

reason bhat whlle it may provlde preventatlve beneflts¿

its function is to address specific problems that have

already developed. Lastly, the renediåtion approach

rras not compatlble with the writerrs personal

objectives whlch were geared toward the development of

a preventatlve lnterventlon.

The goal of arlult learnlng (ln place of the term
rreducationrr) refers to both the process which
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tndlvtduals go through as they attempt to change or

enrlch their knowledge, values, sklIls, or strateglesf
and to' the resulting kno,Jledge¡ vàlues, sklIIs,
strategies, and behavlors processed by eàch individual
(Brundage and Måckeracher, 1980:5). The enr ichment oÊ

knowleilge and skill as a pulpose was seen to be highly

compatlble wibh the agency's preEerred style of group

composltion, nlth the preventlon perspectlve, and wlth

the wrlterrs oryn objectlves and r,rä s thus selected ås

the program purpose. Indeed, Slmpson ( 1980:459 ) notes

that educablon has been effectlvely used In bhe pasL to

help prevent the further development of problems or

issues, ÀIso¿ social fyork has historicäIly feåeured

educatlonal goals (Northen and Roberts, 19?6:3?0) whl1e

social group work made eårly use of å Éramework dral{n

from the adult educatlon movement (Hartford, 1976:48),

À keypolnt ln clàrlÉylng the program purpose ls
revealed by a comparison of the therapeutic änd adult
learning goal definitions. In the deÉinltion oÊ the

therapeutic goal, the learnlng process appears to be

strongly geared boward the àchievement of enhanced

coplng and other forms of personal change, The adult

learnlng goäI hovrever reEers to the process of learnlng

and to the resulting knovledge but does not. specify

functions to which they might apply, The progran eräs

defined as prlmarily educationäI ln that its nain

purpose was Èo help nembers leårn about sEress ànd



stress management, The learnlng process and not

substantlål personal change as a purpose Éou learning

characterized the programrs intent. The Program

however àIso had a therapeutic functlon In Ehat it
encouraged mernbers to make use of their knotirledge In

coplng.

The structured GrouÞ ÀÞÞr oach - ove rv i ew

Under the auspices oÉ educaÈlon is the structured

group approach (scÀ) which the social work profession

has made extenslve use of ln recent years and which

focuses on learnlng (le. a process of changing or

enrichlng knowledge ) ln place of treatment ( ie, än

attempt to change that whlch does not serve heaLthy

functioning) (PapeII änd Rothmån, L980a¡16). For this
reason it has been deemed valuable for its preventative

capaclty (Drum and Knott, I977:L'l). ConceptualizÊd

prlmarily by Drum and Knott (I9771 wit.h Hiddleman

(1981) contributlng to its development, thls approach

represents an alternative to the hlgh degrees of

intLmacy, emotionå1ity, and personåI chånge inherent in

some f or¡ns of group work (ie. the remediation group)

( Mlddlenan, 1981;185 ) ,

In essence, the structured group is time-1imited,

Êeabrrres a pre-determined purpose, and rnakes use of the

'rlearnlng experlence'r äs a means of helplng members to

resolve problems or meet developmenEal needs (Drum .rnd
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Knott, J-977:14¡ Hiddleman, 1981:186). Àt the center of

the strucÈured group ls what Mlddleman (1981:189) Eerms

othe constructed experiencerr. meanlng the task or

ac!lvlty vhlch members präctIce and bhen dlscuss äs à

means of connectlng the experlence wlth thelr ovrn

knowledge. Member input in such groups is often

limited to the modificatlon of objectlves and agendas

whlch have åIreàdy been developed, TypIcaIIy, gesslons

involve educatlonal content. actlvities, role plays,

discussions, task review, and evaluations (ToseIand antl

Rlvas. 1984:151 ). TÌro studles suggest that the ScA can

be more eËfective than less structured approåches when

members share common concerns (Tose1and and Rose, 19?8;

Toseland, Kabåt and Kemp/ 1983).

si rrrt.f rt?ê.1 ¡:l?ôrrñ |Ivrlèq

The ScA features three basic group types ¡ a) those

dlrected toward helping individuals acquire life
ski1Is, b) those aimed at helping members to resolve

llfe themes, and c) those whose purpose ls to help

individuals resolve life trânsitions. Tvro types - Ilfe
theme and llfe skiIls groups - were represented ln the

Tele-Cope progtam because they besÈ allowed for the

operationalization of lts purpose, The former reflects
the segment of the progran that focused on stress while

the latter reÉ1ects the stress management port ion.

These will- be discussed here in greater detalL
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Theme qroups, The writer encountered Èvo separate

conceptualizations of theme groups and both, in paÌt¡

were Èepresented ln the program. In Ehe flrst, Drum

and Knott (1974:188) regard theme groups as

opportunlEles for lndivlduals to I'exan!ne, evaluate and

resolverr common problems of everyday living of which

stress can be a part (ie. lov self-esteem). ghile

examination, evaluation, and resolution ¿lid not

systematlcally oecur in the group, dlscussion and

activities helped to faclLitate an lncrease in

self-alrareness among members in relatlon to personal

st¡ess-related lssues. Problem-solvlng also occured,

but in a less formal nay thän whå! Drum ånd KnoÈt

descr i be .

The second conceptuallzation of theme groups,

ShaÉfer and cålinskyrs (1974) I'theme-eentered

lnte¡actional approach'r. has as its primary feature the

deslgnablon of a theme whlch is kept àÈ the grouprs

forefront änd !¡hlch can represent a Iearnlng purpose,

¿ts r¡rås bhe cåse in the Tele-Cope progrâm, In this
approach, the main task of the group worker is:

".,.to enable the group Èo have a maximally

enriched experience around the theme where-

ln each member ÉeeIs free to express his

thoughts and feelings about it, end to

relate to others as they similårIy

struggle to connect Hlth, and assoclate
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Eo, the theme.rl

(Shaffer and Gallnsky, !91 42262)

CenÈral features of the the¡ne-centered

interactionaL approach are the rtI-I¡ire-Itn triangle, and

'rdynämlc balanclngl (ShaÉÉer and callnsky;

I9742244-2531. Regazding the first feeture, xlrr

represents personal thoughÈs and EeeIIngs, rrwert

represents l nter -re latedness, and rrltrr refers to the

theme or purpose around whlch the group ls structured,

The concept is relevänt Èo the TèIe-cope group ln that
It represents tts afÉêctIve, Interactlonal aspects as

weLl as its essential educatlonal funcÈ1on. 'rDynamic

balanclngrr refers to the need Eo bälånce the three

varlables so that 'rattentlon to one does not result in

dimlnlshment of anotherrt. The importance of Ehls is

reflected ln the be1lef of Toseland and R1vas (1984:71)

that the creatlon of ä posItlve group culture ls

dependent on the fulfillnent of member's socio-

emotional needs as well as needs for goal achievement.

f.ifê ekillq ôrôrrnq Llfe skills groups,

representlng the stress mðnagement part of the program,

are behaviorally-orlented and make use of the group

experlence for Èhe pråctice of behavlors or sk !lIs
(MÍddleman, 1981:188). Because life skills groups

ernphasize skiLI developmenE over interaction, the

leader of such a group ls required to be active ln
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provldtng a reperÈolre of sbËuctured, 3k lll-relabed
activitles (Drum and Knott. t974228).

Rätlonale for Usinq a structured ÀÞÞroäch 1n an

OccupationaL Settinq

It has beèn suggested that a group format (and

particularly that of a structured group) is deslrable

for use fn an occupatlonal setting. For example,

Middleman (1981:185) believes that aduLCs (who compose

the membership of the workplace ) find groups to be more

natural and less stigmatlzlng than Indlvidual sessions

for Èhe reason that they are less continuously

demanding and ofÊer opportunlties Êor soclallzlng,

Lerner's (1980) oplnlon 1s that most r¿orkers assoclate

therapy nith an lnability to Éunction and are ofEended

by any suggestlon that r,ou1d appear to question thelr
capaclty for lndependent funcÈlonIn, Indeed, gËoup

therapy is a method of symptom-dlrectedo tertiary
preventlon (Quick and Quick, L984t217 l, Às a soIuLion,

Lerner atlvocates the use of preventative occupatlonal

stress groups which do not imply the presence of è

pE obIem.

In light of these assertlons lt would seem that

the learning emphas is oE Che structured approach would

make lt deslrable for use ln an occupatlonal setting.

À Ëurther rablonale for use of the 9GA in bhe

TeIe-cope setting Ín partlcular. hãs to do with this
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agencyr s preference Êor member self-selectlon as lfs
method for composlng a group. Because the pre-planned

Êormab of Èhe structured group lnvarlåbIy provldes

potentlal members wlth crit,eria on which to base a

declslon regardlng whether or noÈ to partlclpafe¿ thle
method of Intervention was successful ln meeting the

needs of the setting regardlng group composition.

Þñl-êh+ i.ãl f.ími+ãÈi ôñ ô€ f hê !ll-?li/-Èrr?ê.1

Lång (Lg'l2l distinguishes beEween three g¡oup

'rorders'r ln social work: allonomous, autonomoug, änd

allon-autonomous, In her view, the rrallonomousI or

worker-Ied group is an rrimmaturerr group f orrn for the

reason that the purpose oË a social work group ls to

becone group-centered or rrautonomous. r' In this
contexE, one llmltatlon of i stÈuctr.rËed grü'rp m'-ly ltÊ

that lt may not evolve lnto an r¡äutonomousrr group due

to lts focus on structure over process (Papell and

Rothman, 1980a ¡ 18 ) .

The extent to whlch thls does constltute a

Ilmltåblon would appear Èo be situatlonally determlned.

Fo! lnstancer in some circumstances such as people

seeklng treabment ln an Intlmate group setEing, àn

autonomous group would seem to be optinal. On the

other hand, some reasons why employees might prefer e

more structured setting have already been discussed,

i{hiIe Lang does credit the autonomous group form with
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belng the most developed, she does agree fhät group

purpose and the needs of the cllent populätlon should

dete¡mine the type of group to be used (tang,

1979 :208 ) .

In Ilght of Langrs descrlptlon of group orders,

the Tele-cope group can most accurately be sald fo have

evolved from an allonomous to a semi-autonomous state

over lts l[Ée span as reÉIected ln the vrlterrs shlff
from being initially instrumental to the group process

to becomlng more facllltåtlve of lndependenÈ group

interaction in response to group needs. This pattern

which may be valid Eor aII group process, Is supporbed

by adult Learning theory whlch maintains that .aII
adults enber a new learnlng sltuatlon wÍth
rrdependent -typerr behaviors and require st¡ucture at the

outset prlor to becoming involved with more indepenrlent

and lnter-dependent activities (Brundage and

Mackeracher, 1980155 ) .

The structured GrouD ÀDDroach in Relation to social

GrouÞ Work

Because the SGÀ origlnates from the field of

psychology and has not been included in social workrs

nodel building efforts with the exceptlon of Middleman,

it !s regàrded by PapeIl and Robhmän ( 1980a r 6 ) as

dlstlnct from rrthe ¡nalnstream model of soclal work Hlth

groupsr'. Recognlzing the eclectic natrlre oÉ socläI
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l/ork however. these authors regard the sGÀ ils an

lmportant developnent Éron änother dlsclpllne that can

be used t,o enrich the mainstream model.

fihl Le the SCÀ can be valuable Eor use In social
work¡ several sources rnaintaln that It nust be utlllzed
sithln the franework of the rnäinstream model in order

to preserve the intégrlty of the socÍal vork professlon

(PapeII and Rothman, 1980a). For example, the ethicäI
stance of social work regulres that every practltloner
provldlng group seËvlces have mastery of small group

theory (Hartford, 19?6:60 ) , Lang ( I9'19:20'l ) malntä1ns,
rrknoe, thoroughly the theory and technology of your ovn

profession before borrowing from elsewhere, and knov

why you åre borrowlng.rr SlmIlarly/ Toseland and Rlvas

( 1984:4,12 ) advocate the use of generic social vrork

skllls ln alI types of groups,

The dlscusslon will now seek to hlghlight the

ma instrean ¡node I of group work and the ScÀ by

presenting lnportant elements ln relat.ion to four

varlåbles: the group, bhe member ln the group, bhe

activities of the group, and the wo¡ker with the group

(PapeII and Rothman, l980ai?), The rrmethods" sectlon

of thls report wlIl lllustrate hon the models vrere

comblned operationally.

The qroup. The mainstream group is characterized

by goåIs, contracts and boundaries that result Erofn

group lnteractlon (Pape11 and Rothman, 1980a:8;
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( Shulman, 19?9:110-116i Lang, 1980a:8 ) . The notion of

group developnent, generally deseribed in terms of

stages, ls a common feature of social group work and is

a funcÈIon oÉ such dynamlcs as coheslon (Northen,

!969t46, 124), and communicatlon (Konopka, 1978:48)¿

and of such soclal conbrols as group norns, roLes,

status and culture (Toseland and R1vas, 1984357).

In contrast to the mäinstream group, the

structured group does not include an Initial
declslon-making process regarding purpose whlch

reflects the format and content of the program as

planned by the \{orker. Partlclpåtlon by members

however, 1s based on thelr agrèement Ìrlth the purpose.

The me¡nber !n the qrouÞ, The member in the

mainstream group is active. a social learner, änd has

bhe potentlal to effect group change, a manifestation

of "the compound lnfluence f ormsrr 1n gïoup practlce

made up of the selÉ, peers, and Ehe practltioner (Län9¡

L9192209¡ Northen and Roberts, 1976:389; Papell and

Rothman/ 1980a:9 ) . Ma I nstream pract lce is äIso

concerned with the need of members to belong às vrel1 às

their need Éor indlviduallzation (Konopka, 1984:46,73;

Papell and Rothman, 1980a:10). Indeed, Toseland and

Rivas (1984:69) indicate that compl iance to group norms

is more Iike1y when such gualities as independence and

autonomy are valued In members, F!naIIy, some fypes of
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malnstream groups (le. the remedlal model whlch emerged

ln Èhe 1960rs) (Northen ånd Roberts, L976|369i shaffer
änd Galinskyt !974:21) vier¿ the group membér as in need

of rrtreaLmenb. rl

In the structured group, the Indlvldual is not

gercelved as needing rrtreåbrnenErr buÈ as Hanflng to
enhance competency in particular areas (Papell and

Rothnan, 1980a: 19 ) ,

The activitles of the sroup. Àctlvltles 1n the

måinstream group are both spontaneous and pIånned

meanlng that whlle content emerges spontaneously from

group process, lndlvldual concerns are Erans Ëormed ln a

planned. rational, and skiLlful way into the¡nes for
group conslderatlon (PapeII ånd Robhman¿ 1980a:10;

shulman, 1979:181) . Games ånd actlvities have

hlstorlcally been used ln malnstream groups to ÞrovlrJe

an interesting means to goal achievement ( Toseland and

Rlvas, 1984:193).

The structured group is both slmi1ar and valuable

to the malnstream group in Ehe varlety of activities it
can offer (Papell and Rothman:1980a:20),

The worker with the qroup. The ,.rorker in the

mainstream group has such functional roles to choose

from as enabler, broker, mediator, advocåÈe, and

educator (Toseland and Rivas, 1984:210). Hartford
(1976:61-65) malntalns tha! qroup workers can be either
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dlrective, facl1ltatlve, permlsslve, or flexlble in

style. Because the malnstream group ls what L,rng

(19?9:211) terms rrnatural and authenticrr, the worker

must be infor¡nåI ånd not given to functioning as a.

rrremote authoritarianrr, accordlng to Konopka

( 19?8:128 ) .

The worke! in the st,ructured group is regarded as

rrfacllltatorrr rabher Lhan'rtheraplstrr and as rrcatalyst

and designerÍ of the leazning expezience (Middleman,

l98l:186,189). It is vltål for lhe worker fo be

knowledgeable ln relevant areas and to lnvest as much

time in the deslgn of sessions as In the ir
inplementation (D¡um and Knott, 1974:28).

To conclude, whlle dlstlnctlons between bhe

åpproaches exist, the SGÀ is compatible with the

mainstream model in Èhat it encourages emotional

expresslon and the development of lnterpersonal skllls
as nell as ¡ecognlzes the lmportance oÉ group process

and coheslon (PapeIl and Rothnan, L980a:170; Drum and

Knott, 1974:28 ) .
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s umma rylconc l us I on

To summarlze and conclude Ehe revlew of the

litelature, several important points will be

highl ighted here .

Ear1y ln the rêvlew, the stress response was sald

to lnvolve an lntegration oÊ psychological ,ind

blological processes nhlle the potentlal negatlve

consequences oE sfress veEe ldentified as providlng ;¡n

lmportant ratlonale for the lmplementatlon of a stresg

nanagement program.

After a range of perspectlves vas explored

regarding whether the indlvidual, the orgånization, or

both should assume responsibility for managing stress,

Èhe posltion was put Éorth that a generlc approäch is

the optlmum. ¡{hile iÈ vas pointed out that the program

nås Ilmlted 1n bhat lt Éocused only on lndlvldual-IeveI
managenent, it was concluded that such programs are

valuåble for the reason that ¡nuch stress cannot be

avo ided .

In its discussion of individual-IeveI programs,

bhe revlew lndlcated that a group approåch feaburlng .1

varlety of strategies r¡as the most desirable. The

various strategies featured -in the TeLe-Cope progrãm

were then explored 1n terms of underlylng concepts and

procedures, functlon in the coplng process, stages oÉ

preventative management, and appr opr iate/ i näppropr Iate

useåge,
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The revlew then went on to provlde a ratlonale for

lhe progran's prevenEatlve, educatlonal, group focus as

well as a description of the sGÀ.

Two types of structured groups - llfe thene and

Itfe skills - lrere stated to have been represented in

the pËogram because they best alloned for bhe

operationalization of its purpose. À structured group

format was ldentlfled as belng deslrable Eor use ln ân

occupational setting and aè TeIe-Cope.

FinalIy, che revlew puÈ forth the position that

the sGÀ lrås valuable for use ln soc1al work but that it
needed to be used. wlthln the context of group workrs

mainstream model ln order to preserve the integrity of

the soc[äI r'Jork profess lon.
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I ntroduct l on

Toseland ånd Rlvås (1984:19-11) conceptuallze

group work as consistlng of four phases: plannlng,

beglnning, mlddle, and ending, Because cerÈå1n

actlvltles are r'stage speclf lc'r Èhey regärd group Hork

as å sequentlal process, In this sectlon, è

description of the Tele-Cope program, includlng a

detalled exploratlon of each session, will be provlded

ln the context of these phases. In additlon, the group

members änd Ehe ir aÈÈendance pafterns wi I I be

descr i bed .

The Planninq Phase

Three main activities were cärried out during the

planning phase: assessment of potentfal membershÍp,

esEabllshment of purpose and obJectives/ and

recrultment of group members.

In regård fo bhe flrsb åcUlvIty, potentlal

membership was assessed by way of referring to the

Tele-Cope needs survey which provided an indicaEion of

rìeed and lnterest. ÀddltlonaIly, the Tele-cope

coordinètor was consulted ln regard to his perception

änd knovrledge of the needs and lnterests of the

employee populäÈlon whlch he Indlcated were ln support

of a long term st¡ess management program.

Regardlng the second activity, the progråm purpose

and objectlves were developed during the planning
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earlier described. It ls vrorthwhile noting that
enabling group members Eo enhànce their ability to cope

with stress by helping the¡n to become more

knovledgeable about stress änd to become ÊamlIIar with

several methods of stress management, is a purpose

stated ln terms of goals to be achleved räbher than

pËoblems to be overcome (Toseland and Rlvas, 1984),

Èhus reÉlecting Èhe preventative nature of the progråm.

Regarding the thlrd activlty, the recruitrnent of

members, t!/o strabegles vere employed ln the planning

phäse. The flrst lnvolved open house meetings for

employees at which tvro films relaÈed to the subject oL

stress entltled rrThe llorld of Hans selyerr and "Health
and Llf estylerr Here screened, foLIowed by discussions.

The discussions focused on the value of enhancing oners

ablllEy to cope with stress and were lnbended to

generate reflection and lnterest 1n stress management.

The meetlngs rvere advertised by way of newsletEer and

took place at the follosrlng MTS locatlonsl Cordyon

Àvenue building ( November l9 and 29), Empress building
(NovembeÌ 26 and 27 ), Bestlands building (Decenber 3

and 4) änd the Tele-Cope offlce ( December 5 and 6), on

the respectÍve dates attendance figures were three,

nlne, twenty, eighteen, nlne, seven, three and seven.

Whlle a ma1orlty of people partlclpatlng 1n the

dlscussions m,llntained that Iearnlng more about stress
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and stress management would be of personal value, lt
wàs later dlscovered thåt only one group member häd

attended an open-house meetlng thus lndicatlng the

limited eEfectlveness of bhls recruitlng sÈrategy. one

llmltatlon may have been that neetlngs were held at

mldday, over the span of a lunch hour, thus only

employees havlng coinciding free time and willing to

devote such free tlme to a workplåce-sponsored activlty
attended. AIso. the dlscusslons may not have made a

strong Impact as they r{ere llmlted to a relatlvely
short tlme perlod, The second recrultment strategy

i nvo Ived the distribution of ¿tn

information/registration form (Àppendix À) throughout

all lllnnlpeg HTS locatlons, ReflectIng Ehe programrs

predeternlned purpose and content. the form was

Inbended to provlde potentlal members t./1bh crltÈrlå
r,rhereby they could match thelr lnterests wlth those of

the progran. Of the two strategies, this proved to be

the more successful as aII group members stated that
the f or¡n had encouraged them to partlclpate,

In äddltfon to these actlvitles, the writer made a

selectlon durlng lhe pIånnIng phase of sources thab

wouLd serve as effectlve guldes to practlce \.¡lthln a

group milieu that sought to integrate the mainstream

and structured approaches. (Às stated in the

literabure r13view on groups such integråtion !s

Ímportant when the group model being utilized was
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Introduction to GrouÞ work Pracice, by Toseland and

Rivès (1984) provided comprehensive guidelines lo

assessment, intervention, and evaluation from a

malnstream soclal group work perspectlve. The seconrl,

the Instructor's Survlval Kit by Peter Franz Renner

(19S3) provlded an årray of techniques and actlv!Èieé

geared to the fleld of adult educatlon and hlghly

usef uI vrtEhin structured groups. Ì,ihiIe Ehe materlal

outlined in the literature revÌew provided the content

toE the TeIe-Cope program, bhese sources together

provided a basis for effective group Ieadership.

Àl-l.Êñ.1ån.-ê

The information/regist¡ation form indicates that

Clro s lnultaneous oEferings of the progråm lrere

orlglnally scheduled for Tuesdäy and Thursday evenlngs.

Prlor to the stärtlng dàte however it was decided thåt

the program would be offered only once due to the

amount of preparation tlme requlred for each session,

overa1l, twenty persons registered for the

program, seven Eor the proposed Thursday sessions and

thirteen for the Tuesdäy sesslons. Due to the

reduction in the number oÉ progrãm offer ings and

because more people teglstered Éor Tuesdays than Éor

Thursdays, aII rrThursday" reglstrants were asked to

shift to "Tuesday". While all stated a willingness to
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makè the sh!fb, attendance for some became sporådIc or

imposslble on those evenings. Indeed, four registrants
attended no sessions, thus brlnging the working number

of people to s i xteen .

At sesslon one, the group v¡às composed of seven

fenå1e MTS employees, two male employees, one Éem¿1e

spouse of an employee, tlro married couples in which the

men were ernployees and thelr spouses not, and one

marrled couple in whlch the woman was an employee and

her spouse not. Two singly attending Eemale employees

and one malè employee who r.¿as attendlng wfth hfs \.¡1 fe.
left the group after sesslon one, citing election

involvement, famiJ-y responsibilitles, and out-of-town

work ås the lndlvidual reasons Èhat they could rÌot

continue. The working number then became thirteen from

sesslon two on. Àttendance fluctuatecl betwÊen elr¡ht

and thlrteen yrith the large marjorlty of sessions belng

attended by nine or ten people, Five female employees/

two male employees, one marríecl couple, and lhe female

spouse of an MTS employee were the most regular

ättenders.
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The Beqlnninq Phase

Sess lon One

Às discussed earlier, the preventative,

educaElonal €ocus oÉ Ehe TeIe-Cope program dld not

necessitate a prellminary lnteractive pÌocess with

prospective members as preferred by the sponsoring

agency. At the start of the program therefore, the

group had no knor{ledge of rrhat to expect aside from the

information indicated on the registration form. Renner

( 1983: l3 ) suggests bhat a settlng oÉ chalrs around

tables provides a sense of security and it was this
setting, in a rectangular form, that was used in
sesglons one and two as a means of alleviating the

insecurity that a lack of knowledge måy have promoted,

Àt every session, refreshments such as coffee.

Juice, and mufflns were offered, a common group rdork

strategy for maklng a group more attractive (Toseland

and Rlvås¿ 1984:239). Indeed, the facb that sessions

occured at ä tlme of day when memberrs energy levels

måy not have been opEimel, måde the creation o€ a

hospitable environment seem even more important.

As previously stated/ the Tele-Cope program r{as

intended to reflect an integration of maÍnstream social
group work änd the sbructured group approach ûnd

therefore all progran activitles have thelr orlgin 1n

either one (or both) of bhese models. This descrlptlon
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of sesslon one (and subsequent sesslons) Hl11 seek to
descrlbe bhe operatlonal Integration of the tno

app! oaches .

In the beginning phase of group r.{ork, ToseLand and

Rlvas ( L984:20-2L ) malntaln bhat a prlmary obJectlve

must be for members to become acquainted. TyJo

siructured activlties ät the start of session one

sought to achleve thls obJectlve.

The flrst acEivlby, adapÈed from "Í,rhat's In å

Name?I (Renner, 1983:23 ) lnvolved requestlng members

bo wrlte thelr flrst names on cards and then dlsplay

them. The second activity r¡¡a s a variation of the

exercise ff lnterviewrr {Renner , L983t27 I , in which

members palred off and lnte¡viewed one another in
regard to the followlng areas adapbed from bhe exercise

"I Am,,," (Renner, 1983:25) a) fulI name, b) rrI am,,,rl

(members were asked to complete thls sentence ln f or¡r

different ways ) r c) rrI am a resource. . . r' (membe¡s were

åsked fo identiÉy three areas of experbise), and d)

rr¡{hy are you taklng this course?" FoLlowlng the

Interviews, the group reconvened ånd Ehe partners took

turns relaying lnÉormatlon about one another to the

group. In thLs manner of brlnglng sErengths bo Ilght.
the group was defined as one of competence.

FolIoHing th!s process, several ot.her structured

activities were carried out in a beginning attempt to
meeb important goals of socLal group work - meeti¡r¡ the
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needs of group members and enabllng members to

Influence the grouprs direction. The irnportance oÉ

these goals lies in the fact that meeting the needs of

the membership contributes to group attractlveness ùnd

cohesion and when a group is attractlve to members,

bhey become more commltted bo helping It functlon ln a

positive way. Àlso. enabling members to lnfluence the

grouprs dlrectlon ls a form of group empowerment anrl å

desirable feature of group leadership (Toseland and

R Ivãs, 1984r67-69, 80).

The first step toward meeting these goals lnvolved

¿rn assessment of the extent to ,"/hlch Ehe group was in

support of the programrs purpose, fn accordance with

the structured group åpproach Ehe purpose had been

fornulated prior to the group convenlng and had

provided important criteria on rrhlch potential members

could base a declslon regardlng whether or not to

pårt ic I påte , I{h I Ie i t cou ld be ass umed tha t membe rs

were at least partly in support of the purpose as they

had chosen to become part of the group, Éurther

assessment was felt to be needed.

The I'Speedy HemoI exercise (Renner, 1983:49 )

helped to cletermine Èhe degree of group support for the

progran's purpose. In the exercise, members were asked

to indicate thelr response to the purpose in one word

on ,1 small piece of paper. Påpers were collecterì,

shuffled and read aloud and further feedback was
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soliclbed, The mäJorlby oÊ Ëesponses reåd rryesl while

others lndlcated 'ho\,r?rr or rrhopef u11yrr. No response

lndtcated allsàgreemenÈ. Thls proved to be an effective

contracting method ãs members quickly became aware, as

bhelr memos were complled änd reveäled, that Èhe gEoup

had reached consensus regärding support for the grouprs

purpose. The äct of achieving consensus may also have

had the beneficlal effect of pronoting a sense of

soclal support wlthln the group.

In connection rrJith the broad goal of meeting

mernber's needs Is the assertion of Toseland ånd Rivås

( 1984 ! 159 ) that motivation to work toward goà1

åchlevement in groups Is debermined by menberrs

expectatlons regardlng t.he workerrs roIe, processes

that occur, and what can be achleved. I ss ues

aÉÊoclated wlth thege areas Here therefore seen as

lmport,int to explore ln fhe beginnLng phase.

Regarding the workerrs roIe, members became

involved in ä process of listing and discussing

expected worker funcÈlons, some of whlch were rrbe

knowledgeable and clearrr, rrbe available Eor personal

consultationrt, and "help the group to Iearnrr. These

expectatlons måy be seen to be Éurther Indicat!on that
members rvere in support of the grouprs educational

purpose as they are cleårIy linked to the process oÊ

learning. The writer agreed to fuIfill these
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expectat Ions and thus further contractlng lra s carried

out.

Folloning discusslon of the r.orkerts role, the

issue of group processes was addressed through severâ1

activities,
First, handouts listlng program objectlves and

sess ion themes ( which I lke the purpose had been

fornulated prevlously wlthout group lnput. 1n

accordance rvith the pËogran's structured focus ) were

distributed and reviewed.

Second, a smaII group exercise entitled

'r Gang -Up-on-Pe te rrr (Renner, 1983: l9 ) was employed to

facilitate questions and feedback regarding the program

ln general and the obJectlves and thenes In particular.
In this exercise, the large group was asked to form

smal l groups of four o r f [ve, to se lect a

recorder/spokesperson, and then to rrbrainstorm'l

questions while compiling a Iist on a fllpcharÈ.

Follo\{lng thls, each group selected and asked one

questlon of the wrlter beÊore golng on to the next

group. In this manner, the circle of sma1l groups was

trgone around'r Èhree times. Às Renner points out, this
exercise Ís instrumental In allowing members to receive

bhe inEormåCion they r{ant.

Thlrd ¡ the \,rr l ter made a po l nt Èo state that a

Êunction of the group was to meet bhe needs of member;s

and that member input couLd help determine the
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dlrectlon oÉ the group. Hembers were then requesterl to

ldentlfy thelr lndlvldual goals as a take-home task

us ing Rennerrs (1983:29) rrExpectat ion Surveyrr (Àppendix

B) which is a tool for identifying desired outcomes.

It t/ås explalned thäE upon completlon of the

Expectation Surveys, the fit betr¡een membersr goals and

the worker's suggestions Éor obJectlves and themes

r¡tould be assessed and further conträctlng would then

take place.

other procedures and processes which nere

conbracted Êor ln sesslon one lncluded lssues äround

confidentiality, time and p1ace, evaluation procedures

etc, Àccording to Toseland and Rlvas ( 1984 ¡ 134 ) bhese

factors are especlally lmportant ln the beglnning

phäs e .

As a result of the contractlng process, lt Has

agreed thät personal dlsclosures would be conflned to
the group, that the practicum report would lnclude no

idenflfication of group ¡nembers beyond that shich is

lncluded, that the program would conslst of ten weekly

sesslons held at the Tele-Cope office, ånd that members

would attempt to devote some tlme betvreen sesslons to
tasks and bo the practlce oË stress management methods.

In addition, copies of the evaluation measuEes (see

chåpter on evaluation) were dlsEributed and the writer
explained thelr nature and purpose and answered

questlons in response to them. An àppeal wãs fnade to
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the group to asslst In the practlcum endeavor by

completing the evaluatlons.

Àt the close of session one, members rtere asked to

complete the Expectètion surveys as well as the

bef ore'r measures in the week ahead. An article
enEtbled ItHow You React To StËegsrr (Dävls, HcKåy/ and

Eshelman, 1982:5-6) r¡as provided as a way of promoting

Interest ln bhe stress theme.

Actlvlties

The dlscusslon wlll now brlefly turn to two broad

activities that help to character ize the middle phase

of group work: preparing for meetings and structuring

the grouprs work (ToseIand and Rivas, 1984 ¡192).

Traditionally in structured groups, a good deal of

sesslon preparatlon t lme Is required ånd the writer did

ln fact flnd that the deslgnlng of agendas, selection

and development oÊ activities, assessment of the

previous session, and the Iearning and rehearsaL of

presentat ions, sk ! I Is and exerec Ises const i buted a

full-time endeavor. one benef i t of thorough

preparation is an enhanced belief on the part oÊ bhe

membershlp 1n the lrorkerrs leaalership ability (ToseIand

ånd Rivas, L984:7?) and indeed, an åpprec!atlon of lhe

extent to which the vJriter lras prepared is reflected in

the f lnal evaluatlon.
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The hrrlter also made an effort to follow the

suggestlons oE Toseland and Rlvas (1984:19?) regårdlng

how to structure Èhe group's work. For instance. the

use of agendas provlded a structuring element nhIIe the

ends of sesslons were used to conclude lnteractlons

rather than introduce new content, Other guidellnes

such as esÈimating the amount of tine required for each

actlvlty proved more dlfÉlcuIt to lncoËporate/ however

as the plogram progressed, a better fit wås achleved

betneen planned activlbies and available time, other

strategles to provlde structure lncluded attempts to

summärize inÈeråctions before continuing/ and håving

meetings begin anil end on time r,rhile providing some

degree of flexibl lby,

Sess l on T!'¡o

Às discussed ln the review of the Literature on

structured groups, two types of structured grouprg

life theme and IÍfe skills - were represented in the

TeIe-Cope program because they best aIlolred Éor bhe

operationalizatlon of lts purpose. Sêssions tvo

throu'Jh four were primarlly "theme-orienbed'r as they

featured for group consideraÈlon, themes related to the

topic of stress while sessions five through nine r¿/e re

primarily rrskill-orientedrr as they focused on gaining

famillarlty with methods of stress management, The

des ignated theme for sess i on two was the stress
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response and how lt is character Ized by lntegrated

patterns of psychological and biological responses.

Enabling group membeEs to develop an understanding of

this and other thenes encompasses an impo!tant program

obJect ive ,

Prlor to discussing the group actlvities, It Is

imporÈant to mention bhat efforts were made in session

tr¡o to increase the level of the grouprs cohesion in
recognitlon that a cohesive group is generally more

att¡actlve to lts members than one that is

non-cohesive. Such intervention nâs Eelt to be needed

after it was assessed in session one that the 'rhigh

status men (Ie, men 1n proÉessional positions) were

the group's strongest contrlbutors whlle other members

appeared reluctant to contribute, As it is a function

of cohesive groups to facilitate palticipation by aIl
membÊrs and to lncrease nemberrs ståtus (Toselanrl and

Rivas, 1984:65) the vrlter appealed directly in a

non-threàtenlng månner to non-partlclpatlng members Ëor

input, thus facilitating
represe nta t ion .

a wider range of

Às a way of helping members to transfer their

attention from the day's actlvitles to the session, the

group was immediately engaged at the start of session

tno In a body åwareness exercise as outlined by D,ìvls¡

McKay and Eshelman (1982:17-18). Following this,
members were asked to submit the compl.eted Expectation
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surveys and measures dlstrlbuted 1n the flrst sesslon.

So¡ne general discusslon took pläce and members were

thanked for their efforts, ÀpproxÍmately Èwo thirds of

the group submitted completed forms ånd an appeal was

made to others to complete the tasks.

Followlng an agenda review, the wrlter posed the

question, rrwhat does stress mean t.o you?rr and general

Eesponses were glven as a nay of settlng the stage Éor

the sesslonrs theme. It ls a function of the

theme-centered lnteractlonal approach (one oÉ tvo types

of theme groups represented in the Tele-Cope program to

enable group members to make a personal connecÈÍon to

the theme at hand and this exercise helped to begin to

facllibate the process ,

Às a prelude to a structured presentat.lon, two

actlvltles occured. Flrsb, an englneer was ,isker.1 to

explain to the group the relationshlp betveen stress
and stràin in relation to physical objects (thereby

also describing an ear1.y conceptualization of human

stress), The group eras bhen åskerl to ldentlfy Lhe

difÊerence betneen obJects and people. I{hen the

comment rrthe äbility to thinkl wäs provlried, it
lndlcated that the members themselves had begun

conceptuåIizing the most basic component of the

transactional model of stress which was the model

emphasizerl in this Êession (anrl irlentif ied earlÍer as

the rnost comprehensive model of stress available).
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Followlng thls, bhe wriber sought to explaln the

stress response by presentlng the maJor points 1n

relation to it (and which are covered in the literature
revieÌ, on stress). They included:

a) the concept of the person-envlronment relatlon-
shlp.

b) the transactional notion that stress represents an

Imbalance between percelved demand ând percelved

abÍ l ity to cope.

c) the three stress-related appraisals: harm,/Ioss,

threab and challenge.

d) the function of coping.

e) the ElghE.zf Ilght response and Selyers General

Adaptatlon S)tndrome,

f ) mind-body interactions ,

The presentation foLlowed the guidelines of Renner

( 1983:37 ) which indicate that such an exercise should

be Ilmlted to thlrty mlnutes. accompanled by vlsual

ðlds¿ and Éolloered by a transition from passive to
actlve behavior on the part of ¡nembe¡s. For lnstance,

a flip chart and overheåd projector on which diagrams,

keywords, etc. were displayed were used to supplement

Èhe presentatlon. Àlso, at tno integral polnts, a

transition from passive to actlve behavior was

facilltated wlth the use of ttbttzz groupsr' (Renner,

1983:35). In this actlvity, members were asked to form

small groups and ttbozztt (discuss) for approxinately
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flve to ten mlnutes ln relatlon to a part.lcular toplc

and then m¿ke a brlef presentatlon to the whole group.

The topics for the two rtbuzz groupsrr were:

a) Brlefly descrlbe some sltuations lnvolvlng

threat and challenge Ìrhlch you håve ex-

per i enced ,

b) Identify some ways in whicir you cope with

bhreatening s i tuaÈions.

Thls exerclse is recommended as a means of relatlng
Èheory Èo personal experience and through it, members

were agaln helped to make a personal connectlon to the

bheme.

Toward the end of session tr¡o, an animated film
entltled, 'tUnderstanding Sbresses and stråIns'r r{äs

shown, and following this, members were asked to

1¡lentlf y the lssues ln bhe sèaElotì thal ha,-1 beerì

dlstlnctlve for them, ThIs process served to punctuate

central concepts and aLlowed the writer to ¿rssess wha!

was particularly important to members,

tåsbly, as a way oÉ helplng the group bo develop

an understanding of hot¡r the stress response has bècome

a potential cause oE disease, a further progrãm

objectlve, three handouts taken from Glrdano and EverIy

(f979) r+ere made available, Those entitled rtThe Bodyts

Response to Stress'r and rrÌ{hat Disease Isrr were intended

to providr- the group wlth InÉornation regarding the

potentlal¿ damaging effects of stress. À series of
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seIE-assessment exerclses, entltled rrf{hat cäuses Stress

and what Is Your stress Prof ile?'r enabLed members to
gain some insight InÈo hor+ poÈential sources oÉ sb¡ess

influenced then.

se ss ion Three

fn session three, responding to an increased sense

of group comfort and awareness facllltated through the

activities of sessions one and two, the setting was

changed to a circular pattern without tabLes.

consultation with the group revealed support for the

change. Generally, group-centered interaction patEerns

(such as the circular pattern ) in which communication

can occur freely àmong members/ contrlbute to rJroup

morale ( Toseland and Rivas, 1984360). Indeed, with the

new setting, a greåter level oE communication ånd

enthuslasm was observed.

FolIowing an agenda review, the individual goals

that had been complled from bhe Expectation Surveys

were presented to the group for discussion. There vras

no apparent d!screpancy behween these goals ånd the

group purpose and objectives which had been discussed

in session one, There may, however, have been a

tendency on the part of members to respond in ways that

fhey vlewed as soclally accepbable or in r{ays Lhal

reflectecl too Ilttle knowledge oÉ the fleld to respond

in alternative ways. Despite these limitations th,et
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are perhaps lnherent 1n a pr.ocess whlch lnvites group

members to Eornulate goals whlch mày be ln contrast to

those already devised. the group agreed to support the

pre-planned objectives with the idea bhàt by doing so¡

thelr ovn goals as stated were belng facllitated. The

following is ¿r representatlve sa¡npIe of memberrs

individual goals:

- be able to recognlze stress and manage it
- practical àppllcåtion of skills
- to participate but to experience no

pressure regardlng the sharlng of personal

issues

- to .sharè personal experiences

- develop more self-confldence

- galn general knor,rledge about stress

- become involved In role-play

- learn about relaxatlon tralnlng and stress

inoculation

- become involved in group activities
- galn more awareness of personal stress

reactions

- help to put other group members ät ease

- explore'rgoodÍ and rrbadI stress

- develop supportive relationships with

group membe rs

Following this period of contracting, the "Stress

ProflIe" exerclse whlch had been dlstrlbuted in session
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tno was addressed. It Has dlscovered that only a few

members had completed the bask. t{ith others cltlng
t'lack of t j.merr as the main !eason for noncompletion (a

pattern which trås to emerge in relatlon to aII take

home tasksi see p. for discussion of thls matter).

Às a meåns of promotlng shårIng, the Hrlter lnparted

her own findings and other members then discussed what

the exercise häd reveäled for bhem.

The main themes for sessions three and four

respectlvely dealf with two areås that represent

common, potentlal sources of stress - L i fe cycle

trånsitions and occupationaL stress, The review of the

llterature on these areas indicates why they âre often

stressful Éor people and thus why they were selecter: as

themes for group discussion.

In session three, as an introduction to the

themes, the ldentlflcation and awareness of stressors

!{as sbated às àn lmporÈant Êlrst step to stress

management. The issue of rrchangerr as a common source

oE stress wäs then explored $/!th members citing
personal examples of hovr change had proven stressful
for them.

Follor¡ing the introduction, two structured

activities took plåce which were sequenced so ¿rs to
address general lssues before speclfic ones. Àgaln

reflectlve of bhe theme-centered interactional
approach, the activities enabled members to make a
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personå1 connectlon to the theme. In bhe flrst
actlvlty, the group cliscussed the three developmental

transitions and five oÉ the eleven ¡rpsychosocielrl

transitions as outllned by Golan (1981) in terms of

thelr own thoughts, feellngs, and exper!ences.

(PÌesented on a flip chart they included the transition
Co eårIy adulthood, to nid-arluIEhood, and Èo late

adulthood; work, career cholces and shlftsi t¡ansÌtion
to marr lage,/couplehood, bränsitlon to parenthoorl,

geographic moves and migrations, separation and

dlvorce, remarriage, ) The second actlvlty took the

form of an indivÍdual exercise and as a manner of

introduction a first-person åccounÈ of a geographic

move entltled rrNormä1 Problems of Normal Peoplert

(GoIan, 1981:3) was distributed and read aloud by one

lrìenìber, Fartlclpants \.¡ere tlìen requested to record and

present a personal bransitlonal account/ taklng care to
describe thoughts, emotions and behavior as a \{ay of

fulIy exploring the stress inherenÈ in the situåtion.
As each Indfvldual presented, general discussion took

place in reIåtion to each account and bhe ì{r !eer

attempted to point out similarities as a means of

faclllbating and relnforcing group cohesion,

At the close of session three, membèrs ,¡¿ere

requested to complete the Itbe€orel colunn of the

symptoms checklist (see chapter on evaluation) at home,

Thls measure wås enployerì ln the program primarily ås a
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means to Increase self-awareness in regard to how one

responds to stress.

sess lon Four

After a revleH of the agenda in sesslon four. the

group was Lntroduced to another common, potentlal

source of stress - the theme of occupational stress,

Ouestlons lnIblaIIy posed bo members were: rrtJhat ls

occupatíona1 stress?rt, and rrDoes it represent threat,
challenge¿ or both?'r Às in previous sessions, these

questions helped members to begìn considering the theme

ln a personal conÈext as well as to view ib in ehe

Iarger context of stress,

The group $ras then presented wlth seven potentlå1

occupational sbressors found in a program of research

to be capabLe of leading to the development of risk
factors in heart rllsease (the Ilterature revlew on

occupational stress provides a discussion oÉ the

program's findlngs). Às in the sess ion bhree

dlscussion of life cycle transitions, members explored

these ånd other occupational stressors in terms oE

their own thoughts, feelings, and experiences.

Wh!Ie this process again reflects the

the¡ne-centered interactional approach, features of Drum

and Knobtrs (f974) conceptualizatlon of theme groups

also became evldent here. (es discussed in the

literature revier,/, two separate approaches to thene
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groups were represented ln the Tele-Cope program. )

Their approach emphas Izes the examlnation, evåluatlon,
and resolution of problems and in this context, the

group became involved ln a spontaneous process oÊ

helplng one another to problem solve around stressful
sltuaeions experienced ¿t work. Thls process may h¿ve

occured here and not during the previous sesslonrs

dlscusston of Ilfe cycle transltlons because Ehe

workplace factor was the one which the group hetd most

strongly In common. The group's strength as a provlder

of mutual ald was evldent durlng thls problem solvlng
process.

The group was then asked to form small groups and

to deslgn a Ëive to ten mlnute presentatlon thåb would

Itteach'r somethlng about occupatlonä1 stress, Thls was

intended to validate the importånce of eäch member 's
experlence by placlng them in the role of rrexpertsl

(Renner, 1983:71) and to encourage the group to furÈher

explore the theme within a personal context. The

approach was assessed as belng unsrrccess Ëul ln thls
sesslon for the reason that several people chose to
work lndlvidually and bhe small groups v/hlch did Eorm

äppeared confllctuäI as they were elther nonproductive¿

or r/ere in disagreement over what the Ëinal proriuct

shoul.d be (one person said she had wanted to develop a

role-play but coulrl get no cooperatlon). Two possibte

¡easons for this occur to the writer. First, members
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måy have felt that thelr experlences were Eoo

lndividual and/or personal to be generalized withln a

small group milieu or to be lent to the influence oÊ

group norns. (Indeed, members ltho did wo¡k alone

produced substantlal, creaÈlve work. ) second,

beginnlng ln sesslon four, members expressed a

preÉerence Éor the whole-9roup sehbÍng ( perhaps

fndlcatlve of greater coheslon). The rrsmall group"

format of the exercise thereÉore was likely a ¡¡a jor

reason foz the reLatively non-productive outcome.

Às a wày of more thoroughly assessing attitudes,

membe¡s vrere encouraged to relay their thoughts and

oplnions in regard to the sesslon via the completion oÉ

sesslon evaluatlon forms (Appendlx c), Toseland and

Rivas (1984:213) maintain that making use of session

evaluåtions in group work is a valuable way of

obbðInlng feedback whlch can then be used to develop oË

mod i fy lnterventions,

S ess ion F ive

The first portion of session five vJas devoted to

address inrJ Eeedback from the session evaluations, The

major poÍnts presented Included a common preference for

the whole-group setting, a need Éor more discussion

tlme, as well. as more tlme to lntegrate nev content,
rrD!scussion" and "sharlng" were Identlfled as the most

valuable activities and it was agreed that future
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sesslons would attempt to lncorporäte these elements to

an even greater extent,
It is important to note that as a result of this

feedback¿ Érom sessÌon five on the program shifted in

emphasls from a prlmary focus on theme and task to a

greater regard for the thoughts, feel.ings and socÍaL

needs of members in providing what the group requested

!n terms of more opportunlty lor group lnteractlon,

Thls shlft 1s remlniscent of the 'rdynamic balancingrl

thab should take place in regard to the individual, the

group, and the theme as outllned in an earlier
discussion oÉ the theme-centered interactÍonål

approach.

In addltlon to belng the sesslon where group needs

began to s ign i f icant Iy impact on group d i rect i on /

seÍslolì Ilve also representèd the polnt 1r'r the program

where the bheme Êocus changed bo a sk!11 Êocus, l{hile

the stress management skiIIs featured were simila¡ to

themes in that they vrere discussed as concepts be€ore

belng practlced, the major emphasls ln sessions flve
through elght was on gaining practical sbress

management experience through the use of structured

actlvltles.
Members in session five statèd that they were

indeed ready Lo become active in leårning stress

management ski1ls and that they had been exposed to

enorrgh of $/hat they rlescr lbed as rrtheoretical" conbent,
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This favorable attltude toward begÍnning the sk111

segment of the program Indicates perhaps noC only fhål

members had had enough 'rtheoryrr but that they strongly
perce ived the progräm as a vehicle whereby stress could

be leârned to be managed more effectlvely ln a

practlcal sense. The Introductlon of progress lve

reLaxation training was the¡efore Èimely 1n terns of

group needs. central lssues åround progesslve

relaxation training, the first structured relaxation

method to be recorded in the literature, are dlscussed

in the llterature review. It ls worthwhile to note

here that the abbreviated verslon of PRT used in the

Tele-Cope program represents a progressive developnent

in the area of relaxation,

Bernstein and Borkovecrs (1973) rnanual provides å

detailed account of the relaxation procedures employed

ln sessions flve and slx. Baslcally, thls approach

lnvolves the systernat ic tens ing and relax!ng oË var ioì.rs

muscle groups trhlle focuslng on ancl learnlng to

dLscrlnlnate the sensations of tension and relåxatlon.

Às zecommended, lhe writer p¡ovided a thorough

explånåtion of procedures ås a way of incre,ås ing

memberrs awareness and confidence. The follovJing list
represents the order of rnuscle groups tensed and

relaxed during the Íbasic procedurel used in session

Ë lve:
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1, Domlnant hand and forearm

2, Domlnant blceps

3. Non dominant hand and forearm

4. Non dominant biceps

5. Forehead

6. Upper cheeks and nose

7. Lower cheeks and jaws

8. Neck and throðt

9. Chest, shoulders and upper back

10. Àbdominal, or stomach reglon

1.1, Domlnant thlgh

L2, Dominant calf
13, Dominant f oot

L4, Non domlnant thigh

l-5. Non cl omi na nt calf
l6, Non domln.rnb f o¡rt

For each muscle group¿ the followfng steps were

carried out: a) each member focused attention on the

muscle group, b) at the leaderrs signal, the nuscle

group vras tensed, c) tenslon was malntalnerl for five to

seven seconds, d) at the leader's signal the muscle

group was release<l, and e) each memìler continiled t¡l

focus on the muscle group as lt relaxed. Uslng a set

of relatively ståndård statements, the writer directed

these events while members engaged in the exercise.

FoIIowing thIs, reactions were expressed and the (Jroup

was unanimous in reporting a positive experience.
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A wrltten summåry of the baslc procedure was

dlstrlbuted for take-home, with Èhe suggestlon that for

mastery to occur / pracÈ ice twice Per day was

recommended.

Session five was repeated on a separate evening

for three people who were unable to attend the regular

Tuesday sess i on ,

sess ion six

Although ent.husiasm \,¿a s expressed for the

progressive relaxatlon tralnlng covered in sesslon

f ìve, only two or three members reported having

practlced àt home. I'Lack of tIme" and |tother

committmentsrr were the two most commonly clted reasons,

The lendency throughout the program on bhe pårt oÉ

most members to not work between sessíons but yet to

appear enthusl¡stlc and willing to work in-sessIon,

attests perhaps to some personal definition on the part

of members of what bhey wånted to gain fron the

program, and not necessarily to a lack of motivation.

The committment to learn vithin the program bounrl.lry

seerned to be part of most members frame of refe¡ence

and thus there was motivation to do so. work outside

thðt boundary however was seen increasingly by the

wrlter as Éundamentally nonacceptable to members and

therefore motivatlon may not have entered 1n as a

salient factor. Cleårly/ the writerrs expectation that
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the group dèvote tlme at home to program materlal wag

not roobed ln bhe actual needs and desires of the

majority. The exceptions to the trend were two group

members who were comrnltted to masterlng the skllLs on

thelr own lnltlatlve. It was prlmarlly for thls reðson

that hhe writer conLinued to develop and distribute

take-home tasks and practice sheets, however it is not

known whether or not rrnonpractlclngrr members chose to

make use of these at another tÍme, or in fact gave them

to fåmiLy members or friends, all reasons which in fhe

wr lter's vlew, would have Justl f led mak Ing them

available.

In session six the group became lnvolved ln

practiclng PRT procerlures desLgned to decrease the

amount of time and effort needed to achieve relaxation.

For lnstance, the lras Ic ÞË')cedtlre v/.1È v'1rlÈd l)y

comblnlng the slxteen muscle groups Into seven¡ and

Èhen into four (Bernstein and Borkovec, 19?3¡33-34),

I'Relaxation through recall'r (Bernstein and Borkovec.

19?3:35) a Ëurther abbrevlated method that does not

require the exertion of tenslon but rather a focusing

on existing tension in muscle groups prior to relaxing,

was tntroducecl and practlced. The group members

generally expressed a preference Êor these shorter

methods, indicatìng that for their purposes, the basic

procedure vås too rletailed anrl too tlme consumlng'
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It 1s Important .to note that Bernsteln and

Borkovec's essenLlally therapeutic method of PRT w¿¡s

adäpted to the educational purpose of the Tele-Cope

program. For lnstånce, råther than utilize Cen

sessions for the mastery of all Ëelaxatlon procedures

as thelr manual suggests/ the basics were put before

the group in two 'sessions and mastery was left up to

the lndependent efforts of IndLviduals. Às for alI ot

the stress management strategiês featured in the

Tele-cope program mastery was left up to member rs

lndependent efforts.
Although it was assessed that program work outside

of sessions sras Eundamentally nonacceptable bo most

mernbers, lt lras seen as lmportant to facilitate some

dlscussion of the issue of possible obstacles to goal

achìevement and ways that these might be overcome as

some members had prevlously ralsed bhls topic (by

Ídentifying personal obstacles such as 'rlack of timerr),

By €raming the presence of obstacles as common and

somewhat lnevitable, it vas felt that members might be

encouraged to problem solve åround possible salient
issues without fear of stigmatization.

Throughout the discussion, !n order to further

maximize the grouprs potential as a mutual aid system,

a group-centered interaction pattern was increasin'Jly

faci. lltated through the process of requesting members

to look solely to one another Eor suggestions ünd
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comments, Here, the group experlenced a -f urther shlft
anay from the structured format (ån earl!er, smaller

shift can be seen to have occured srhen the request of

the group for more inberaction was fulfilled) toward

that of nalnstream group work wlth lts focus on group

centeredness. From thls interchànge came such idèâs

for overcoming obstacles as "getting support from

famlly ånd frlends"¿ "belleve ln the method", ånd ùmäke

it a habitrr.

À second evaluatlon was completed by members åt

bhe close oÉ thls sess lon and comments IndlcaÈed

enthusiasm for PRT, particularly the shorter
procedures, a desire for more in-session practice time

and a desire to learn about "combatlng distorted
Ehink ing" . "Discuss ionrr and rrshar ingI v/ere åg,åin

mentloned as the most valued actlvltles. A summary of

relaxätIon procedures was dlstrlbuted for use at home.

sesslon seven

Sesslon seven saw the lntroduction to the group oÉ

anobher strategy of stress management - an abbreviated

version of stress inoculation t.raining as put. forth by

HcKäy, Davls, and Fânnlng (f981). Importånt lssues

related to this and to the original¿ more comprehensive

version ère presented in the literature review.

Às stated earlier in a discussion of

cognibive-behavioräI åpproachÊs to stress n,ãn,lgemÈnt
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(of whlch stress lnoculatlon tralnlng Is ån example )

upset emoLlons can be preclpltated by a personrs

thoughts toward a situation and not necessarily by the

situation itself. This concept wås seen as imporÈånt

for the group to lnitlally review as it provides å

båsis for a Éull understanding of how sbress

inocuLation training can be effective.
Followlng a revlew of the concept¿ the group wag

presented with the informatlon that this approach to

stress inoculation braining involves compilinrJ a

hlerarchy of personal stressful situations, then making

use of relaxation skills while inagining e.lch

situation; constructing a personal list of stress

coplng bhoughts, ånd then usIng the relaxation skill:5

and stress coping thoughts in reäI life, FoIlowing a

d j.scussion of a sample sbress events hierårchy, members

r,rere asked to lndivldually llst two or three stressful
situabions likely to occur in the near Euture and then

to rank them from the least to the most stressful.
HcKày, Davis/ and FànnIng ( l98l) suggest thab a

personal hierarchy be composed of ten to twenty items

ànd therefore members were encouraged to complete the

exercise at home.

After compLetion of the beginning hierèrchies¿

members suggested such ways to help a "scene" beconìe

vlvidly inaglned âs, "use the senses", "use the

mernoryr', and rrplay a movie in my mindrr . The group then
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became involved 1n an lmagery and relaxatlon exerclse

ln whlch each member constructed a scene in hls or her

Ímagination, noticed the bodyrs reaction, and then used

the reaction as a signal to relax, À debriefing period

occured around this exerclse and then the concept of

stress coping thoughts was introduced and examples were

d iscussed .

Followlng this. mernbers became engaged 1n an

exercìse inEended to enable them bo galn än

understanding of how stress coping thoughts can help to
pos itLvely change unpleasånt, stress-related emotlons.

Here, the g!oup was asked to select a stressful
situation Érom their hierarchies and to recaII/ and to

tdentify on paper, the accompanying thoughts and

emotions, The connections between these components

\{ere then explored. From thls came a recognltlon ln

some Instances that upset emotlons had been

precipitated by how a situation had been evaluated.

Hembers then suggested some stress coping bhoughts thåt

might be used to replace the rtnegative'r thoughts that
they had identified in their own scenarios,

Às session time did not permit, it was recornmended

that memlrers create thelr own Iist of stress coping

thoughts at home as well as review the application of

skills to real LiËe situations using the guidelines

outlined in McKay, Davis and Fanning (1981),
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s ess lon Elqhb

Ànother cognitive-behavioral approach to stress

management - combating distorted thinking - was

presented to the group in session eight. This approach

shåres with stress inoculation training the centrãI

notion that an upset emotlqnal state can be

precipitäted by the r{ay ln whlch an IndlviduäI

evaluates or làbe1s a situation. while having this
noÈ[on in common, the combating distorted thinking

approach may be viewed as more speciflc in thät lt
deEines several rrstylesrr of negàt.ive or rrdistorted"

thlnklng and pËovldes a structured method for removing

thought distortions. À discussion oË the approach rnay

be found in the Iiterature review.

Uslng McKðy, DävIs anrl FånnLng's (1981) verslon of
rrcombating distorted thínkingí in this session, the

group became active !n explorlng the following fifteen
styles of dlstorted thinking: filtering, polarized

thinking, over-generalization, mi nd -read i ng,

catastrophizing, personalization, control fallacies,

Éa1ì.acy of Eairness, bLaming, shoulds/ emotional

reasoning, fallacy of change, global ).abeIing, being

right, and heavenr_s reward ÉaIlacy. As a means oÊ

maximizing participatlon, each member was given a

written description o€ a particular rrstyle'r, asked to

study it, and then to explain to the group in his or

her own words bhe style's meanlng, Lea'lershlp rvâs
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shared in thls manner as all members had equal

responslbllity to teach an inpoËtänt piece of content.

Às the meaning of each style was relayed, the gzoup

Interacted around such issues as wheEher or not Èhât

style of dlstorted thlnklng vas recognized as something

personally experienced and in v¿hat circunstances.

Members reacted with much enthusiasm as they began to

recognlze their ovn thoughb patterns among the ones

expl oÌed .

Followlng this, members $rorked individually or 1n

pairs to complete two short exerclses !ntended to

facilitáte a greater awãrenessr of distorted thinking.

The firstl' a matching exercise, involved connecting

descrlptive sentences with the corresponding thought

distortion e/hile the second involved choosing and

cIrcl lng the correct d lstort I on exempl l f l ed by a

descrlptlve statement, The results of bhe exercises

were then d iscussed .

The remainder of the session was spent reviewing

bhe Ithree column technlquerr so that members coulrl make

use of it independently. The technique is a structured

method for examlning bhoughts, ldentifying tlistortions,

and then rewrltlng the thought or statement wlthout the

distortion. The group was then requested to complete

session evaluations at home.
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Although only two evaluations were compJ.eted and

returned I n sess i on n Ine, both ind icated pos i t ive

responses toward the method of stress management

presenbed in sesslon eighb - combatlng dlstorbed

think ing. The verbal reports of other members

I nd lcated the same.

Sesslon nine served as ån opportunity for members

bo develop an alareness of the role social support

plays in modifylng the stress response and to explore

ways in which social networks might become enhancerl .

These areas reflect important program objectives and

àre explorerl in the Ilterature revlew.

The session began with general discussion of a

presented statement selected to eliclt suggestions by

the group of what is required for social support. The

statement read, "People are sald to have social support

Íf they have a relationship with one or more persons

that Is character lzed by re lät ive Ly frequent

interactions, by strong and positive feelings, and by

ån èbility ånd a willingness to give and take emotionåI

and/or practlcal asslstance in times of need, "

( McLean, L979192]- ,



One issue which evolved from this activity was

whether women or men generally make the greater use of

social support, and whether or not men find it easler

to Éorrn friendships with wonen than with men. tfhi le

the ensuing discussion featured a variety of opinions

in re]ätlon to these and oLher gender issues, the

writer took the opportunity to help conclude the

dlscusslon by emphåslzing the common need for soclal

support thereby helping members to be aware of the

importance of its exchange.

Another issue which arose involved the question of

risk in forming new relationships, The consensus in

the group see¡ned to be that while the risk of rejection
is present when people attempt to form nee/

reIðtlonshlps, the consequence of not risklng 1s

lonellness, Members agreed that taking such risks was

necessary in the long run for the achievenent of

personal $reII-being.

Following this exercise, a handout featuring two

illustrations was dlstributed. The ËÌrst illustrabion

depicted the "mainI and 'rbuf f ering" effects of soclal

support on stress, as shown by House (1981:31) and as

explained on p, , The second offered Quick and

0uick's (1984r205) rìepiction oÉ a social network.

These \./ere generally discussed within the group. Thenf

Êour types of soclal support as outllned by House

{1981:23-25l- - emotional support, appraisal support,
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Informatlonal support/ and instruftentä1 support - were

presented and members suggested exampLes of each that

they had been Involved in either offering or receiving

from family and fr i ends .

The writer then facÌIItated an Interchange

regarding nhat skllls are necessary for effectlve

network development and more speclflcally what is

requlred Éor the enhancement o€ social support at work.

One nember volunteered to record the suggestions for

subsequent discuss!on, Initially, the group becane

split over vhether the term rrskÍ11srr or 'ref f orts'r was

bhe more accuråte to describe what was required to form

a network and it was agreed that a combination of the

two was optimum. (In retrospect, älthough thls lssue

was not ralsed, the term I'skilII ln relation to social

support mày have carrled the connotation of

depersonalization while rref f orts" may have been seen to

be more månageåble and accessible. ) Some I'ski11rr

suggestions were tteye contacttr, rrlisteningtr¿ and

"ability to engage in smaII talkrr. Regarding the isslle

oÊ social support at work, the discussion centered

around the inftuence of hierarchy and sone !ndividuals

maintained that variations ín status made the giving

and receiving of support beb\,¿een rrlevelsrr dif f icult '

one suggestion made to overcome this was the

organization of more social activities for ernployees

from aIl ranks,
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The purpose of the sesslon's last exerclse, a

role-play, was to !ncrease member's awareness of how

social networks night become enhanced. Following

Rennerrs (1983:6L-621 guidelines Êor "structured

role-p1aying" the group was provided a scenar io

(AppendIx D) which outlined the roles of two

protagonists and observers. Members then voluntee¡ed

for the various roIes. FoIIowing the exercise, the

group r{ãs asked to summarize what the role-p1¿ly had

conveyed to them about network enhancement.

Finally¿ as a means of enabling group members to

become more aware of their olrn networks and to identlfy

steps for network improvement as mentioned in the

literature review, Àdansr (1980) rrSocial Network

Revlew[ and "Suppo!t-Network Improvement Planrr vere

discussed and made ava i lab 1e .

The Endinq Phase

sess ion Ten

The final session of the Tele-cope program

involved three activities: a group discussionf an

appeal to the group to complete the posttest

evaluations and to return them by an agreed-upon date/

and a catered dinner. i¡hile the writer had intended to

raise severål questions for evaluation purposes,

members were more eager to socialize and to experience

the session as an informal get-together'
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I{hlle an evaluatlon by vay of dlscusslon did not

occur to a large extent, many comments indicate<l å

positive response to the program. For instance,

several members indicated that they felt stronger and

rnore in control as a result of havlng partlcipated.

one individual said that the group håd represented a

zeal transition for her in terms of strengthening her

ability to cope, Another expressed appreciation by

presentlng the writer wlth a f1ora1 arrangement.

Members raised and endorsed the idea that the

program should be offered again ðt Tele-Cope as they

felt that a definite need existed for employees to

become more knowledgeable in the areas of stress and

stress management and that the program had satisEied

that need for them. They spent some tÍme discussing

strategies for reaching the maximum number of people in

the Manitoba Telephone System via advertising,

outreach, etc,

For several reasons the group was assessed as

being ready to terminàte, First, there was no evidence

of sadness or regret at ending the program and the

group generally expressed satisfaction in relation to

what had been learned and accomplÌshed. second, some

members åppeared to fåcilitate their own closure hy

making plans to meet $tith one another on future

occasions, Third, members could identify no purpose

for which the group should continue¡ ànd 1ast, the
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atnosphere of celebråtIon r./a s assessed as being the

group's way of marking the end, of saying they indeed

had had a positive experience,
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Var iables Eva l uated

Variables evaluated in the practicum ånd reflected

in the program objectives vrere self-esteem, attitude

toward the use of stress management strategles, intent

to practice stress management strategies¿ and degree of

symptorn discomfort. In addition, members were asked to

indicate the degree to whlch they developed

understanding and gained experience in relation to

pertinent äreas of stress and stress nanagement '

self-esteem was chosen as a våriable to be

evaluðted for the reäson that excessive stress can

result in the diminishment of self-esteem as people nay

not feel in control (PearIin et a1, 1980:340). Mastery

in response to stress can involve developing new

resources (ie. knowledge and skil]) that may lead to a

change in bhe person-environment relationshlp and

gaining mastery can Iead to recovery of self-esteem

(càpIan¿ 1981:417 ) . The program was viewed by the

writer as a way of helping people to increase their

level of competence in coping wibh stress and thus

raise their IeveI of self-esteem.

Àbtitude and behavioral intent r,,¡e r e selected as

variables at the suggestion of Feldman ( 1985:235 ) .

glhi Ie he cites a more favorable attitude towärd

reducing stress as an appropriate quantifiable outcome

measure Eor a stress manègement program, he also

malntalns that behavioral intent has been sho\'¿n to be a
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lretter t)re'llctor of heatth behavlor than changes ln

attitude. Both variables were therefore included.

synptom dlscomfort was another variable selected

for evaluation. As consequences of stress and stress

management have already been addressed, these topics

will not be discussed further here othe¡ than to say

that a logical eÊfect of using stress management may be

a reduction in the leveI of symptom dlscomfort.

Låst1y, because educatlon was bhe Þr¡)gr'lmr s

central purpose, it seemed essential to provlde a means

whereby members could indicate hosJ weIl learni.ng

objectlves had been net for them.

Meas ures

Thls standardized questionnaire (Hudson¡ 1982 )

(Appendix E) was specifically designed Eor single

system research and while it is recommended as a

repeàted measure, it can also be administered less

frequently ( Btoom and FÌscher , L982: l-61) . Respondents

indicate their response to twenty-five items on a Eive

point Likert scale ranging from 1 (rarelv or none of

the time) to 5 (most or aII of the time). rde

clinically significant cutting score is 30, meaning

that people who score over 30 generally have problems

in the area being measured.
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The scale has high internal and test-retest

reliabilitles (stability) of 0'90 or nore, high face,

concurrent, and construet validity, and is an åccurate

änd reliable measure of self-esteem (BIoom and Fischer,

1982:149 ) .

A1l self-report measures (lrhich Yrere the only type

used !n the Te1e-Cope program) have as a limitation, a

susceptibility to reactivÌty (changes in the problem

due to the act of recording) ( Bloo¡n and Fischer,

79822204 ), however self-reports are the only tyPe of

measL¡re that càn reflect the client's subJective

experlence ( Jehu, 1985115). Paper and penc i I

instruments are also open to sources of error in that

cLients may misunderstand questions or respond In ways

that are socÌa11y desirable (Jehu, 1985:14).

In order to minimize these limitations¡ membe¡s

v/ere encouraged to be honest. This Is seen as an

appropriate way to help guard agalnst "desirability"
b ias ( personal consulbation).

s e I t _À¡-S¡ e_I_e_q__gç_e-!.es

self-anchored scales are used to measure the

intens ity oi problems / s ituåt ions, or internå1 thoughts

and feelings that other measures cannot tap (BIoom and

F i sclìer / 1982:169 ) .

The program utilized a nine-point and a f ive-poirrt

scale (Appendix F), In regard to the first, members
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responded to the questlon, rrHow posltlvely do you

about using stress manàgement strategies?'r on a

feel

scale

( f eelranging from 1 (feel not at a1l 'oositive) to 9

completely positive) The cutt i ng score was

arbttrarlly set at 5 {feel moderatelv oositive) and a

score of 5 or more \{a s interpreted as a positive

feeling toward stress management 'n ith each lnterval

representing an lncrease in the intensity of positive

feellng. In regard to the second scale, members

responded to the statemenb, rrI lnterìd bo use stress

rnanagement strategies beyond the time period of the

program.rr on a scale rånging from I (stronqlv

disaqree) to 5 (st¡onqIv aqree), The cutting score was

årbitrarily set at point 4 (aqree) and a score of 4 or

more was interpreted as a positive intent to use stress

management, again with the interval representing an

increase in intensity. ÍJhile both suggested cutting

scores àre arbitrary, they do have face validity,

one strength of self-anchored scales is that they

have high face validity and can be used as ofLen as

needed e i ther as a pr imary measure or in conjunction

wibh other meåsures (Bloom and Fischer, !982:169-170).

The scale is easy to construct and easy for clients to

understand and complete as well as being à flexible and

sens i t ive instrument (Jehu, 1-985:13).

A Iimitation of ;5uch scales is that reliabiì"ity

data cannot be obtained as they are developed
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potential also exists for the

or her ratings given the

instrument ( Bloom and Fischer,

symptoms checklist

The checklist used in the program was made up of a

combination of two checklistsi one by McKay et àI

( 1981:6-7 ) and the other by Davis et a1 ( 1982: 1'2-13)

(Àppendix G). The combined checklist $/a s composed of

f i fty-one i tems .

on a ten-point scale ranging from L-3 (sliqh-L

discomfort) to 8-10 (extreme discornfort)/ respondents

rate the degree of discomfort associated with personaL

stress-related symptoms. An arbitrary cutting point

for each symptom was set at 3 meaning that people who

score over this Eigure are experiencing discomfort oÊ.

some clinical significance,

As the respondent is being asked to rate him or

herself on specific variables, the Symptoms Checklist

is a series oE self-anchored scales and is therefore

subject to the same strengths and limitàtions'

Learn i ng obiectives Measure

This instrument (Àppendix H) was obtained from the

Civil Service commiesion Development .1nd Traininrl
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It enables respondenls to rank objectlves according to

their degree of importance, to evaluate on a scale of 0

( Iow) to f 0 j¡.iS¡-I how v/e 11 each object ive had been

met, and then to arrive at an rrlndex of objective

fulÉ illmentrr score by multiplying the degree of

importance by the degree of fulfillment of each

objective and adding the resultlng figures. The

commlsslon used the cutting score of ?50, meãn1ng that

any score åbove this flgure would lndlcate ä generàL

feeling that objectlves were adequately fulfilled and

this guideline is followed here,

This measure ÌJould appear to include such

strengths of sel€-anchored scales ( to which it is

similar) as high face validity and such limitations as

the potential Eor responding in a sociä1Iy desirable

way, Än important difference is that change is not

measured by this instrument; rather data is solicited

only after the fact of the inte!vention.

Proqråm Evaluation

At the completion of the intervention, program

evaluabions (Appendix I ) were administered which gave

group members thd opportunity to evaluate the

eEfectiveness of methods, group learler effectiveness/

the general program, to make recommendations for

improvement, and to present ,rdditional comments, Items
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included in the evaluation were obtalned from several

questlonnaires,

Àgain, social desirabiLity is a potential source

of error however members were encouraged to be honest

in their feedback.

Evaluatlon Des i qn

The program utilized ä combination of the

one-group pretest-posttest design and the rrone-shot

case study" (Isaac and Michael, 1981).

one-Group Pretest-Posttest Des i gn

This quåsi-experimental design wås used to

evaluate the data of the Hudson Index of selÉ-Esteem,

the se I E-anchored scales, and the symptoms Check l ist .

Unlike the one-shot case study, it has the advantage of

Eacilitating a compar ison between responses by the same

group of subjects before and after the intervention.

It also controls for selection and mortaliby ( ie. drop

out) variables. provicled that the same subjects are pre

and posttested.

The design has a major disadvantage in that it can

offer no assurance that the intervention is the only or

primary factor accounting for the difference between

the pre ànd posttest, several rrr ival hypotheses" ( ie .

history, maturation, etc.) can in fact come into play

( Isaac anrl MichaeI, 198l:64-65) ,
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The "One-shot Çase studyrt

This design was used to eval-uate the Learning

objectlves Measure and involves exposing subjects to an

lnterventlon and then admtnlsterlng a posttêst' whIIe

the design can have quasi-experimentaL status, from the

perspective of this level of research it teatures an

absence of control, no internal validity, and no basis

for comparison other than intuition (Isaac and MichaeI,

1981:54 t63-64), Therefore no defensible concluslons

can be drawn f rorn it in research, The strength of such

a design is that it can be an effective part of I'act!on

researchrt which involves exploring for new problems, or

developing ideas or skillsr às opposed to more

scientifically rigorous quasi-experimental research

( Isaac and Michael¿ l98l:64 ) ,

Rat i onale

It vould appear that less rigorous methods of

analys!s are appropriate provided that findings aEe not

misconstrued as definitive evidence' Feldman

(1985:246-247 ) maintèins thåt such methods are suitabl-e

for "demonstration programs/ small projects, ox

programs of modest budgetsrr such as the TeIe-(:ope

program. À rationale for using the rrone-shot case

study" design has to do with the fact that the purpose

of the Tele-cope program is similar to the purpose of

action research which is, rtto develop new skilIs or new
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approäches and to solve problems wi th d irect

application to the classroom or working world setting"
( Isaac and Michael, l-981: 55 ) .

It \,/å s aLso assessed that obher quasi-experlmental

designs more rigorous than the one-group

pretest-postbest, srrch as bhose mäk ing use of

randomization, a control group¡ or a repeated series of

measuremenbs, t{ould not have met the preferences of the

setting.

I nterDretation of Data

The data obtainerl by the Hudson Index oÊ

SeIf-Esteem, the self-anchored scales, and the Symptoms

Checklist is displayed by way of bar graphs (Bloon and

Fischer, 1982:88-89). The charting of data a11ows for

change to become immediately apparent throuqh visual

inspectiorì ( Jehu, 1985:49 ),

cenerally, a distinction is made between the

baseline and intervention phases when data is graphed

(BIoom and Fischer, L982:89), In response to ågency

preference, no preLiminary assessment and thus no

baseline phase was carried ouh in the Tele-cope

program. The intervention phase y,¡a s the only phase of

client contåct. Using the one-group pretest-posttest

design, two scores for each measure were obtained at

the outset and terminabion oE the program' À
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comparison oE scores lndicates whethe¡ change has

occured between the two points of assessment '

In circumstances where the results of repeated

measures obEained across phases are charted, three

Ímportant propertles of charted data must be consldered

in order to effectively interpret outcome (Bloom and

Fìscher, 7982l.429 ) LeveI refers to the magnitude of

data, sbabiliLy referes to the extent to which a

predictton can be made äbout the direction of data

based on prior patterns, and Lrend refers to whether än

increase, decrease, or flat Ievel of magnltude is

apparent. Depending on what outcome is desired, the

properties of trend and level are combined to ascertain

what makes up improvement or deterioration,

withÌn this framevork, the data obtained on the

pretest-posEtest measures are i nterpreted accord ing to

än lncrease. decrease, or no change i n magni tude

between scores, The concept of stability is not

applicable when only two data points are in use as no

opportunity exists Êor predictions to ìre made based on

previous phases.

Hudson Index of Self-Esteem

It wäs desired and expected that an increase in

self-esteem re€lected by à oecrease in the level ot

scores bet\./een the pretest and posttest would occur

during the intervention, The I'clinical significance oÉ
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change'r ( Kazd in, 1980:364-370) is

located above the cutting Þoint

below on the posttest, suggesting

problem.

indicated when scores

on the prebest fall
amel i orati on of the

SeIf-Ànchored Scales

It was desired and expected that people would feel

more positively toward the personal use oÉ stress

management and rrrou Id increase their intent to use it

after havlng participated in the program, on both

scales an increase in magnitude of scores represents

improvement while å decrease represents deterioratÍon,

SymÞtoms CheckIlst

Às rJith the IsE, greater magnitudes of scores on

the checklist were undesired and thus a decrease in

IeveI between the pretest and posttest was regarded as

an improvement.

Learning object ives Measure

No change is indicated by this measure therefore

the use of graphs is not applicab).e. The index of

objecbive fulfillment for each respondent wiIl be

compared with the suggested cutting score of 750;

again, any score over this indicàbinrl subjective

fulf iIlment of ).earning objectives.
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I nd ividual Results

Respondent Fl

Hudson index of self-esteem. As shown in Figure

1, there was no indlcation of clinically signiflcan!
low self-esteem on elther admlnlstration of the IsE.

An improvement in this area however is evide.nt on the

posttest as indicated by a decrease in the level of

scores following the intervention,
self-anchored scale #1. on the sca 1e measur ing

attitude, the highest possible score was indicated on

both the pretest and posttest (see Figure 21,

demonstrating thàt the respondent felt compLeteLy

positive toward the personal use of stress management

before and after the program. No change in attitude

occured.

SeIf-anchored scale *2. SimiLarly, no change was

ind icåted in the intent to make use oE stre,ss

management following the program. Both administrations

of the scåle revealed the highest possible score (see

Figure 3 ) .

Thirty-one symptoms were

rated at the start of the stress management portion of

the program. These symptoms ås vJell as the results are

shown in TabIe ].

Àt the pretest, 22 symptoms were rated in the 4-'1

point range (morlerate rliscomf ort)and 9 were placed in



the 8-10 point category (extreme discomfort). Àt the

posttest, 11 symptoms were rated in the rnoderate, and 2

in the extreme discomfort categories. Scores either

stayed the same or decreased in level.

Data obtalned at termination indicated that

cIinicaJ. Iy significant change ( ie ' sþ¿¡rJe from above

the cutting point to below, or change from moderate or

extreme dLscomfort to slight discomfort) had occured in

35t (11) of the symptoms. These symptoms caused only

aEter the intervention.

Table 1

SymDtoms checklist Raw Scores for Respondent #1

Note: Scores l-3 = slight discomfort, 4-'l = moderate

discomtort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort

S ympt orns Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety re: deadl ines

Anx iety re: spouse

Ànxiety re: friends

Anxlety/ general

Depression

Ho pe Iessness

Power lessness

Poor seLf-esteem

Hostility

Ange r

4

7

7

5

9

7

1

6

6

't

3

4

5

4

I

4

A

4

5

6



Irrltabillty

Resentment

obsess i ons

Muscular te ns ion

Procrastlnatlon

Ove reat

Physical paIn,/lIlness

Insomnia

sleeplng di fficulties

Fat i gue

Unwanted sexuaL behav i or

Per f ect i on ism

I ne f fect ive pr obl em

solving

Headaches

Neckàches

Backaches

Indigestion

I rr i taLrle bowe I

MuscIe s pas ms

Tics

obestiy

7

5

6

7

7

6

a

7

7

A

I

7

Ã

9

9

9

I

6

6

7

l0

4

3

4

4

6

,|

3

3

3

3

q

4

7

4

4

3

3

3

2

LO

(Figure 4 shov/s the percentage of symptoms for

e.ich respondent that caused a clinically significånE

degree of discomfort both before and after the

intervenbion, )



Learnlnq obJectlves measure. Based on the

recommended cubtLng score of 750, an lndex of objectlve

fulfilLment score of 800 would indicate that the

respondent felt that important learn!ng olr jectives had

adequately been met. The tvJo obJectives rated as most

important were given moderate to relatively high scores

on the scale of 0 ( l-ow) to 10 (high) while other

objectlves oI lesser importance received moderate to

high scores in terms of fulfÍ1lment, some Less

lmportant obJectlves were fulfilled to a higher degree

than the more important however aII were fulfiIled to

àn adequate degree, Results are shown in Table 2 and

the objectives as weIl as instructions Êor completing

this measure can be found in Appendix H.

!q.Þ_Le_¿

obJ ect I ves

l. a

b

c

2. a

b

l. d

b

c

Degree of

I mpor tance

l0

l-0

l0

10

20

20

IU

10

Degree of

Fulfillment

l0

7

l0

9

6

I

7

9

I ndex

Objective

Fulfillment
100

70

100

90

L20

160

70

90

800
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ResÞon(lent *2

Hudson index of self-esteem. Results of the IsE

obtained at the start of the program (see Figure L) do

not indicate low self-esteem. Posttest data reveal

that the IeveL oÊ self-esteen slightly incre.åsed durlng

the time of the intervention.

self-anchored scale ËI. A compãrlson of

before/after measures ( see Flgure 2\ indicates a

deterioration in bhe intensity of attitude toward the

personal use of stress management. Àt Èhe outset of

the program the respondent felt highly positive while

at termination felt moderately positive. The posttest

score was placed at the cutting point.

Self-anchored scale *2. Às with the first scale,

deterioration took place although was not as pronounceti

(see Figure 3). The intention to use stress management

was rated the highest possible score at the prebesb but

decreased by one interval over the course of the

progråm, This member wås therefore more likeIy to use

stress management before the program than after.

Twenty-three symptoms we re

responded to on this measure. The symptoms and results

are displayed in Table 3,

At the pretest, only I symptom was rated in the

in the moderate range, ands I iqht d!scomfort range, ll

1l in the extreme range' Posttest data reveaLs
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symptoms rated In the sllg¡!- d !E-q-9- É category, 14 in

the moderate range, and ? 1n the extreme '

At termination oE the stress managenent Prograln,

clinically significant change was shown to have occured

in relatlon to rrdepressionrt and "hopelessnessrr¿ 9% of

the symptoms rated. Interestingly, deterioration took

place in regard Lo I'smoking" as the degree of

discomfort assoclated wlth this sympton lncreased from

slLqhb to moderate over the course oE the program,

making it problenatic for the individual from a

clinical s tandpo I nt.

Table 3

Note: Scores l-3 = slight discomfort, 4-7 = moderate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort

s ympt oms Pretest Posttest

Anxiety re : deadl ines

Anxiety re:chi ldren

Ànxiety, general

Depress ion

flopelessness

Powerlessness

Poor self-esteem

Hostility

Ange r

9

9

6

4

I

5

9

9

9

7

3

¿

7

4

7

7



Irritability

Resentnent

Muscular Èe ns ion

Procrastination

smok ing

Problem drink ing

overspending

Compuls i ons

I nsomn ia

sleeping difficulties

Fat igue

Unwanted sexual behav I or

I ne f fect ive problem

soI i vng

obes i ty

-t4t-
(

6

o

.)

7

9

I

4

4

6

6

9

9

q

6

at

I

7

9

I

4

4

6

6

9

9

Leårning objectives measure! Ind!cåted by an

index score of 875 is a general feeling that objectives

had been ÉutÉiI1ed. Four of the six objectives ratetl

äs most important received the highest possible

fulfillment ratings while two received moderate scores.

Two retatively unimportant object-ives were given

moderate and high ratings respectívely. Generally,

content objectives ( 1 and 2 ), which held the most

importance Eor the respondent, received high

fulfillment scores while skill objectives (3) were

given morlerate scores indicating that the level of
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understanding and experlence galned 1n relatlon to

these was Just adequäbe, Results are shown in Table 4'

Table 4

Objectives Degree of Degree of Index

Importance FuIf i Ilnent obJective

Fut f i l lrnent

l. a 30 l0 300

b51050
c 20 l0 200

2. a 10 10 100

b 10 l0 100

3, a 10 5 50

b5525
c 10 5 50

875

Respondent H3

Hudson index of self-esteem. The first score

obtained by the IsE indicated the presence oÊ

clinically signifÍcant Iow self-esteem at the start of

bhe intervention (see Figure f). A significant

improvement was revealed in the posttest whereby the

sèore fell well below the cutting point.

Self-anchqred sçêle *l- Às displayed in Figure 2,

pretest results indicate that the respondent felt

completely positive toward using stress management at
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the outset of the program and the posttest indicates no

change 1n this attitucle.

Se],f-anchored scale È2. À comparison of the two

measures taken of behavioral intent (see Figure 3)

reveals an inprovement over time. I{hile the respondent

expressed agreement to the presented ståtement at the

start of the program, even stronger agreement was

expressed af ter.

Symptoms checklist. The 33 rated symptoms as v¡ell

ås the results are displayed in Table 5' Results of

the checklist indicate the occurence of change in the

desired direction for many of the symptoms. Prior to

learning stress management sk iLls¿ 5 symptoms vere

placed in the sli,lht disco¡nEort range, L6 in the

moderate, and l-2 in the extreme. Posttest results show

20 symptoms rated in the

in the moderate, and 1

clinically s igni f lcant in

Table 5

category, l2

Symptoms Checklist Raw Scores for Respondent S3

Note: scores 1-3 = slight rliscomf ort, 4-7 = moderate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort

s ympt oms

in the extreme. change was

45t (15) of bhe cases.

Pretest Posttest

Anxiety re: Eests

Anxiety re: dearllines



Ànxlety re: lntervlelts

Ànxlety re: parents

Anxiety re: fr i ends

Depress ion

Hope lessness

Powerlessness

Poor s e1f-esteem

Hostility

Ànge r

Irritabill.ty

Resentment

Phobia-conf i ned s pace s

Obsess i ons

Muscular te ns ion

Pr ocrast inat i on

Overeat

overspend i ng

Phys Ìca I pain/illness

Compulsions

sleep!ng dif f iculties

Fat i gue

Unwanted sexual

fa ntas ies

Unwanted sexual

behavior

Perfectionism

-1/r/r-

I

7

7

7

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

7

7

3

3

,l

I

5

3

3

4

7

3
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I ne f fect ive problem 6

solving

Headaches I

Neckaches 'l

Backaches 7

Indigestion 7

Muscle spasms 7

Phys ical weakness 7

.An index of

obJective fuIÉillment score of 895 !ndicates an overall

feeling that learning objectives had been met, The

obJectlves which were most important to the respondent

were the most highly fu1filled while those of moderate

imporEance were moderateLy fuLfi1led, Perhaps a

greater degree of effort vJas put into the achievement

of those objectives deemed most importänt. Results are

shown in Tåble 6.

Table 6

obi ect ives Degree of

I mpor ta nce

I
5

'l

3

É

?

Degree of I ndex

Fulfillment objective

Fulfillment

b

c

5

5

5

R

q

5

1ç.

25

)q
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3.

a

b

a

b

c

15

20

15

l5

20

I
l0

10

l0

10

r20

200

150

150

200

895

ResÞondent *4

Hudson index of self-esteem, Àt the pretest, thls
group member was classified as experlencing clinically

significant Iow self-esteem (see Figure 1). The

posttest score indicates å substantial and signiÊicant

improvernent in this area follorJing participation in the

stress management program.

selt a¡chaled Eçê lç--Ë 1- Às shown ìn Figure 2 the

respondent felt completely posiCive about using stress

management at the start of the program. While the

posttest score shov/s a continuing positive feeling, a

decrease in intensity Ìs apparent.

self-anchored scale *2, HhiIe the respondent mèy

have felt less positively after the program toward

uslng stress management, his intent to use strategies

clid not change from the pretest to Posttest, as

evidenced l>y both ratings at bhe top end of the scale

( see Figure 3).
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SymÞtoms checklist, The symptons responded to as

well as the ràw scores are shown in Table 7,

Forty-three items were rated on the checklist.

At the pretest,, I symptom t¡/a s rated !n the sliqht

disconfort range, 38 in the moderate and 4 in the

extreme, Àt termlnation¿ 36 symptoms T/ere considered

to be in the sliqht discomfort range, whiLe 7 were

rated in the noderate, Data obtalned at the posttest

indicated that clinically significant change had

occured !n relation Èo 8le. (35) of the symptoms.

Table 7

SymÞtoms checklist Raw Scores for ResÞondent *4

Nobe: Scores l-3 = slight discomfort, 4-7 = moderate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort.

s ympt oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety rer tests

Anx iety re : deadlines

Ànxiety re: interviews

Anx ie ty re: spouse

Ànxiety re: parents

Anxieby re: children

Depression

Ho pe lessness

Powerlessness

Poor self-esteÊm

5

3

5

5

'l

4

4

6

4

2

q

2

2

2

2

0

0

2

0



Host l l lty

Ange r

IrrltabiIity
Rese ntment

Fears

Obsess i ons

Muscular tens i on

Procrastinatlon

overeat

Ove rs pend ing

Physical pain,/i 1lness

comp u 1s ions

Insonnia

sleeping di ff iculties

Fat i gue

Unwa n te<ì sexual

fantas ies

Unwanted s exua I

be hav i or

PerfectÍonism

I ne f fect ive problen

solving

High blood pressure

Headaches

Neckaches

Backaches

Indigestion

5

6

5

5

4

9

'8

4

7

7

q

5

5

4

7

7

4

7

7

7

,l

4

2

4

2

2

2



I rr I table bo$/eI

UIcers

Chron ic constipation

chronic d iarr hea

Huscle s påsms

Tlcs

Tremo r s

obesity

Phys lcal weåkness

4

7

7

8

6

4

5

I
0

Degree of

FuIfilLment

5

10

l0

1.0

5

l-
0

0

0

I
1

0

2

2

t{l th an index score

I ndex

objective

FuIfillment

50

150

100

r.50

25

of 925, the respondent appears to have felt strongly

that objectives had been fulfilled overa11. with the

exceptlon of one objective, all were similar in their

level of importance and all were given the highest

possible Éulfillment rating wlth the except!on of two

goaLs which vrere ratèd moderately. See Table I for the

results,

Table I

Objectives

]- a

b

Degree of

I mpo r ta nce

l0

15

l0

15

5
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J, ct

b

c

15

t5

15

L0

t0

10

150

150 .

150

925

ResÞondent *5

Hudson index of self-esteem. The respondent was

not assessed as having c1!nically significånt low

self-esteem although the pretest IsE score was close to

the cutting point. The posttest score (see Figure f)

Índicates a substantial improvement in this area.

Seì É-anr:hored scele þ1 I n a compar ison oÉ

scores, no change in attitude was apparent (see Figure

2l . The member ÉeIt as positively about using stress

management before the interventlon as afterr as

evidenced by the presence of both ràtings aÈ the top

end of the sca le .

self-anchored scale *2. In the case of behavioral

intent, a slight deterioration of one intervà1 is shown

in Figure 3 between the pretest and posttest

demonstrat ing Iess of an intenb to practice stress

management after having been exposed to various

methods, The posttest score is at the cutting point.

symptoms cheçkIist, Tv,'enty-seven symptoms were

raterl and they are displayed in Table 9 together vrifh

results,



At the initlal assessment, 3 symptoms were placed

in the sliqht dr €l o!01oI! category/ l0 in the morl-

g¡a'!e, and 14 in the extreme, Àt the posttest, 12

symptoms were classified in the sliqht discomÉort

category, and 15 in the moderate. change !{as

cI inlcåtIy s !9ni f icant in regard to 33q ( 92 ) oÍ the

symptoms and occured in the desired direction in the

ma Jor i ty of cases.

Table 9

Symptoms Checklist Raw scores for ResÞondent #5

Notei Scores 1-3 = slight disconforb, 4-7 = morlerate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort'

S ymp t oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety re: deadlines

Ànxiety re: interviews

Ànxiety re: spouse

Ànx ie ty re: pårenbs

Depress i on

Hostility

Ànger

Irritability

Resentment

Fears

Muscular tens i on

Procråslinabion

3

5

5

4

L

I

I

I
,l

7

10

I

I

3

3

3

1

5

5

5

4

4

6

5



overspend l ng

Phys ical pain/illness

Compulsions

I nsonn ia

sleeplng difficultles

Fatigue

Perfectionism

I ne f fect ive prob lem

solving

High blood press ure

Headaches

Neckaches

Backaches

Indigestion

Irritable bowe I

Physical weak ne s s
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4

I
I

6

6

I

I
a

1

I

I
9

10

4

5

3

5

4

3

6

5

3

1

4

5

7

3

3

LearninrJ obiectives measure, À relatively high

index score of 920 suggests a strong opinion that

learning objectives had been met ' with the exception

of objectives 3.b and c which received a more moderate

rating in terms of EuIfiIIment, all obJectives rated as

relatively important to the respondent received the

highest possible fulÉillment scores. The least

important objective aLso was given a fulfillment rating

toward the high end oI the scale

d isplayed in Table 10.

Results are
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object ives
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Degree of

Imporbance

10

15

20

20

5

10

10

10

Degree of

Fulfillment

10

10

l0

10

I
10

7

6

I ndex

Obj ect i ve

Fulfi]1ment

100

150

200

200

40

100

10

60

920

I. a

b

c

2, a

3. a

b

c

Respondent *6

Hudson index of self-esteem. on the basis of the

cutting score¿ no problem in relation to self -esteetn

was evident either before or after the program (see

Figure l) however a stlght rleberiorabion in the IeveI

of scores did take pLace, FolLowing participätion in

the program, the individual viewed him or herself in ,l

sÌ ightly less positÌve light.

Results obta ined ab the

outset indicated a positive attitude toward the

personal use oE stress management (see Figure 2) ' The

É1.
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positlve feeling increased by one interval at the

posltesE and was rated at the top end of the scale'

sel f-änchored scale *2, Às revealed by

bef ore,/af ter scores (see Fl-gure 3), no change occured

Ín regard to behavioral lntent. The highest posslble

score was shor.rn at both assessment points'

svmÞtoms checklist. Tvrelve symptoms were rated

and these along with results are shoe'/n !n Table 11.

At the pretest' 7 symptoms were classifÌed in the

sliqht dlscornf ort range, 4 in the moderate, and 1 in

the extreme. At termination, I symptoms were place In

the sllqht discomfort category/ 3 in the moderate, and

i- in the extreme. Ratings either stayed the same or

decreased in level, Clinically significånt change

occured in relation to 8g (1) of symptoms however

I'smokingrr remained extremely d!scomforting'

Table 11

symptoms checklist Raw scores for ResDondent *6

Note: Scores l-3 = slight discomfort, 4-7 = moderate

discomfort, 8-l-0 = extreme discomfort.

S ymp t oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety re:

Anxiety re:

Anxiety re:

Anxiety re:

deadlines

spouse

parents

chi lrlren

5

5

5

2

4

4

4



Depress l on

Ànge r

lrritability
Procrastinåtion

smok i ng

Fatigue

Perfectionism

I ne É fect ive problem

solving
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)

l-

2

1

10

)

2

2

1

I
1

I

l_0

I
1

I

r.êârni no ohiectives measure. Àn index of

objective fulÉillnent score oE 820 suggests that in the

opinion of the respondent, generalLy, objectives were

met. The dåta ind!cates that those objectives mosb

Ímportant to the group member Ìrere fulfilIed to a

relatively high degree. Those of Iesser importatrce

were Iess fuI f i l Ied with the except i on of one

relatively irnportant obJective which received the

highest fulfillment score. Àgain the trend would

suggest that the more important an objective, the more

effort might be put into its åchievement, however

evidenbly objectives having littIe importance can also

be fulfitled. see Table 72 f.ox results.
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Tåble 12

Obj ect ive Degree of

Imporfance

5

5

1)

10

I
20

20

20

Degree of

FuIfillment

l0

2

l0

ö

5

10

I
o

Index

objective

Fulfillment
50

10

L20

80

40

200

150

160

820

]. a

b

c

2. a

b

J, d

b

c

ResÞondent *7

Hudson index of self-esteem' Às shown in Figure

L, pretest data shows the presence of clinicalLy

stgnificant Iow self-esteem. À sìgnificant improvement

however is demonsträted by a drop in the level ot

scores¿ between the pretest and posttest¿ to below the

cubt ing po int.
self-ånchored scale #1. Àt the start of the

progran, a strong positive feeling toward bhe

stress management was indicated (see Figure 2)

deteriorabion occured as shov/n by a decrease

use of

however

oÍ. t \vo
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intervals on the posttest score. Both ratings however

remalned above the cuttlng point.

Self-anchoted E€ele Ë2,' There was no change in

the respondent's intent to use stress management before

or after the intervention (see Figure 3). Àgreement

was indicated on the pretesb and posttest measures

although ratings were at the cutting point.

svmDtoms checkl ist, Thirteen stress-reLated

symptoms were rated by the respondent and these, along

wibh results, are sho$rn !n TabLe 13.

Pretest data indicates 1 symptom in the sliqht

discornf ort range and 12 symptoms in bhe moderate rånge.

Some change in the desired dírection is evident on the

posttesb with 3 symptoms raLed in the af,þh ! and l0

rated in the moderate discomfort category. Change is

clinically s ignificant in regard to l5t ( 2 ) of the

symptoms.

Table l3

svmÞtoms Checklist Raw scores for Respondent *7

Note: scores l-3 = slight discomÊort, 4-7 = moderate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort'

S ympt oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety

Anxiety

Anxiety

dead I ines

spouse

children

re :

re:

5

3

6

5

3

6



Anx!ety, generå I

Depress I on

Hope lessness

Irritability
Fears

obsess i ons

Muscular be ns ion

Physical pain/IIlness

Bac kac he s

I rr I table bowel

-l?o-

5

5

6

6

1

7

6

6

6

5

5

6

6

5

6

6

4

4

t

Learnino obiectives measure, An index score oÉ

740, because it fal1s below the recommended cutting

point of 750, indicates bhat learning objectives were

not adequately met for the individual. The data shows

that the main factor influencing the low score was the

fact that neithèr of the two most hiqhly rated

objectives in terms of inportance were perceived as

fulfilled to the highest degree; one highly inportant

objectlve in fact v/as seen to have been fulfilled in

only a moderate way. The less important objectives

were placed in Ehe moderate to high rânge oÉ

fulfillment, Results are shown in Table 14.
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TabIe 14

Obj ect ives Degree of

Impor ta nce

Degree of I ndex

FuIf i I Iment Objective

FuIfilIment

100

160

50

240

180

740

1. a

b

c

a

b

a

b

c

3.

LO

I
10

20

10

30

30

ResÞondent $8

Às displayed in

Figure l/ clinically significant low seIÉ-esteem is

indicated on both the pretest and posttest measures

with no change occuring in the level of scores. Thus

no Ìmprovement or deterioration took place in relation

to this variable.

self-anchored scale fl. Based on a comparison oÊ

scores, the respondent initially felt quite strongly at

the start of the program in favor of using stress

management methods (see Figure 2) however the intensity

of feeling decreased by two Intervals. bringing the
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posttest score bo the cultlng poInt. Thls e/ould

lndtcate à definlte change of attitude in an undeslred

direction.
SeIf-anchoEed scale #2. whÍIe the degree of

posltive attitude lessened over the course of the

progïam¿ there was no change in the degree of positive

intent to practice stress management (see Figure 3).

Symptoms checkl.ist, TvJenty-four symptoms r¡ere

responded Co ånd these together çriLh resulÈs are shown

in Table 15. Prior to learnlng some strategies of

stress managenent, 9 symptoms were classlfled tn bhe

s1Íqht discomfort range while 15 v¡ere rated as mod-

erate. On bhe posttest discomfort was seen to decline

in intensity or stay the same with 18 uyåpto*" rated in

the sliqht dlscomfort category and 6 in Ehe

moderate. Nine synptoms, or 37t, changed over the

course of the progräm Ín a way that was clinically

s ign i f icant .

TabIe l5

svmptoms checklist Räw scores for ResÞondent *8

Note: Scores l-3 = slight discomforL, 4-7 = morlerate

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort'

S ympt oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety re: tests

Ànx iety re : dead I ines
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Anxiety re3 intervievJs

Anx iety re: spouse

Ànxiety re! parents

De press i on

Hope lessness

Powerlessness

Poor self-esteem

Hos t i 1l ty

Ànger

Irritability

Resentment

Fears

Obsess ions/unwanted

thoughts

Muscular tens i on

Procrastination

overeat

Phys ical pain/illness

sleeping dÌffÌculties

Fat i gue

Headaches

Backaches

MuscIe spasms

Leårnino obiectives neåsure

of ?05 shows that learning

adequately met in this case.

objectives varled in the degree

J

I
3

1

1

2

a

3

3

4

J

3

2

4

2

4

4

3

3

2

4

3

A f!nal index score

objectives were not

Daba i nd icates bh,ât

of importance each he ld
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for the respondent 'ìn'l no relatlonshlp ls evidenb

between how Important an objective was and hov,

fulÊiIled it became. No objective rece lved the highesE

possible fulfillment rating and scores were fairly

evenly dtstrlbuted along the top half of the scale.

Influencing the Low räting to a large clegree was the

highly important 3.b objective which was given è

relatlvely Iow fulfIllment ratlng, Results are

d isplayed in TabIe 16.

Table 16

obj ect lves

l. a

b

c

2. a

b

3. a

b

c

Degree of

I mpor tance

5

q

t0

15

q

25

25

1_0

Degree of

Fulfillment

7

o

5

6

9

5

9

I ndex

objective

FuIfillment
35

40

80

80

30

225

L25

90

705

ResÞorìdent *9

Hrr¡lsnn i ndex of se l f -esrtêem, shown in F i gure

th is indivirluaLl, self-esteem was not problematic for
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either before or after the program hoHever some

deter Ioratlon did bake plàce as Indicated by an

íncrease in the level of scores 'between the pretest and

posttest, The individual evidently saw herself in a

less favorab].e way afÈer the program than before.

self-anchored scale *]. Àt the start of the

progran, the feel ing toward the use of stress

management was only moderately positive (see F!gure 2)'

Àn increase in the level of scores however constituted

an improvemenÈ in attitude over the course of Ehe

i ntervent I on.

Se1f-anchored score F2. Às r¡ith the first scaLe,

bhere was stronger agreenent to use straEegies aEter

the program than there was before (see Figure 3). A

compar ison of pretest and posttest data shows an

improvement of one interval, bringing the posttest

score bo bhe top of the scale'

shosrn in Table 1? äre the

symptoms and results indicated on trvo administrations

of the check 1lst.

Of 12 symptoms rated, on the pretest 2 were placed

in the cåtegory while l0 were rated

as causing moderate discomfort. Improvemènt in

relation bo l0 symptoms took place with all 12 symptoms

rated in the sliqht discomfort range after the program.

clinically signiEicant change occured in relatiotr to

83% (10) of symptoms rated.
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Table 1?

svmÞtoms checklist Raw scores foz ResÞondent #9

Note: Scores l-3 = slight discomfort¿ 4-7 = moderabe

discomfort, 8-10 = extreme discomfort.

S ymp t oms Pretest Posttest

Ànxiety re: spouse

Anxiety re: parents

Ànxiety re: rrs i s ter and

Éaml l yrl

AnxÌety, general

Power lessness

Ànge r

Irrltablllby

Muscular tens i on

Phys ical pain/illness

sl-eeping d i f f iculties

Fat igue

Neckaches

1

2

3

7

q

6

4

5

4

3

4

4

q

2

3

2

)

I

I

I

2

Learninq obiectives meâsure. Presenting an index

score of 660¿ the respondent evidently felt the lowest

sense of objective Éulfillment out of aI1 the group

members, While the two most important objectives

received relatively high ratings, the remåinder were

rated either moderately or toward the low end of the

scaIe. This p.rttern would indicàte that little effort
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was glven to understand content deemed Iess important

however low fulfillment of objectives could also be due

to a wide variety of possible factors such as too much

conbent presented in too little time (overload), or

lack of clarity in its communcation. The fact that

thls respondent abtended all ten sessions would

indicate that the apparent lack.of learning objective

fulflllment did not have a discouraglng effect. Table

18 sho!¡s results.

Table l8

object ives

1. a

b

c

2, a

b

J, d

b

Degree of

I mpor tänce

20

10

5

l0

25

l5

10

Degree of

Fulflllment

I

3

4

6

6

9

q

5

I ndex

Objective

Fulfillment
150

30

20

30

60

225

15

50

650
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Results of the Proqråm Evaluatlon

The ptogram evaluation ( Appendix I) is divided

into bhree secÈions: a) efEectiveness of methods, b)

group leader effectivenessr and c) the genera] program'

À general discussion of results relating to these

sections is provlded here followed by a display of

results in Table 19' GeneråI comments and suggestions

by group members are also provlded.

À1 I of the respondents rãted the large group

discussions, in-session exerclse, group leader

presentation, and aids as being efÉective to ex-

tremely effective. The snall group discussions !¿re f e

given lower ratings. The majority of respondents found

the take-home exercises effective however two were

neutral on thls subJect.

In terms of being effective overaì'1,

knowledgeable, well-prepared/ respons ive/

communicaÈive, encouraging, and facilitative of

communication, aIl group members found the group leader

to be very

In response to the various statements presented

about the program in general, the large majority oÉ

respondents indicated asreement or stronq êgÃ9 €.-

ment. one Ìndividual was neutral In terms of whether

information desired had been received while another was

neutral in rÊsponse to the clar ity of content.
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Intertestingly, seven respondents felt that ten

sessions was j-U-gl-- S.h!. nhile two Íelt that this number

was too few.



Table 19
ProÂrãm Evaluatlon

For each of che follosing icens, ptease ctrcle rhe raring rhar besÈ :epresenÈs your opinion.
EFFECÎIVENESS OF I'ETTODS

ExÈr€Dely Very Non-
Non-Effective Effecriwê

3. Large Croup Discussions L z

4- Smâll croup Dtscùsstons I 2

5- In-session Exercises I 2 3 L

6. lake-hoñe Exercfses I 2 3 4G)

7. Croup Leader Presencãcion t 2 3 4

8- ¡.ids (fllp chârÈ, filo, L 2 3 4ovcrheâd, håndouÈs)

CROUP LEAOÊR EFFECTIVENESS

9. Overall, sås rhe Broup I 2 3 4teådcr effcccive?

l0- uâs the grôup leader
kr¡oeledgeable âbour srress
¡nd se lecÈed srress nana8c-
benÈ oechods?

Il. Did Èhe aroup leader hetp you
lcãrn abouc srress and setccred
scress Dãna8eûenr nerhods?

r{on-
Effêct iwe Neurral

14

'3(2) 4 ß)

(Numbers in brackets indics te
number of respondente. )

Very ExtrêEcty
Effecttve Effecr ive Etfecrtve

s ()) 6 o) 7 (3)

s (3) 6 (1) , '.

5 (2) 6 (4) llj)

5 (3) 6 (4) l

5 ó (6) 1ß)

s(2) 6 (6) 7(1)

5 ó (6) 7 O)

5

5 (1)

6 (4)

ó (4)

1(5)

7 (4)



Excrenely very Notr-
Non-Èffective Êffectfve

!,1âs Èhe 8roùp leader L 2
sel I prepared?

sas the group leader responsfve L 2
to the needs of group úeúberÊ?

sas the Broup leader ân I 2
ef fecttwe coÍ!¡rmlcator?

t.¡ãs the Broup leader effecriwe
tû helpina the Aroup oâintâtn | 2
its focus?

l¡as che Broup leader effecttve I 2
ir AuidinA group tnteraction?

l,¡ås the Btoup leader effecrlve
in involvtna âIl Aroup Deûbers I 2
in dfscusslon?

Did the Broup leadcr encouraae
the expression of ûeEbers' thou8hrs I 2
and feeliñBs or¡ Èopics relevanÈ
to lhe Sroup?

wâs Èhe group leâder eff€crivc
in facilitatin8 comunication I 2
anona arouP nembers?

t3.

ta-

t9.

20- Addíciona I Coments:

Non-
Effective

3

3

3

I

3

3

3

l

Neut ral

t

4

4

Effecrive

5

5

5

5 (1)

5 (2)

5 (1)

5

5

Very ExÈrenely
EffecÈive Effective

6(l) ? (6)

ó (5) 7 (4)

6 (l+) t (5)

6 (5, 7 (3)

6 (4) 7 (3)

6 (4) 7 (4)

6 (5) 7 (4)

6 (r+) 7 (51



TIIE GENERAL PROGRA}I

Please ctrcle che raÈing ehÍch rePresents your level of asreeEent regårdlna rhe folloûin8 stâceDenrs.

StronAly
DisaAree Disaßree Ieurral

21. The lnforDarton presented abour srress ând srre6s L 2 f,nana8eEenÈ t,as ñeâningful ro oê perÊonalì.y-

22- I ^r ¡ore asare of scress rn Dy dâtly ttfe ås a resutÈ L 2 Jof hâvin8 particlpar€d tn rhe progrån.

23. l{y abttl¿y Èo cope elrh srress has fncreased as a result L Z 3of having parrtclpared in Ehe pro8rañ.

2t¿.

26-

29-

I rec€ived Èhe infornacion r señred fror¡ rhe prograD. | 2 j (1)

Thc conrenr uås apprôpriare ro rhe ciñe available- L 2 J

the contenÈ "as "sef"f ro .e- | 2 3

rhê contênr eas cleâr- | 2 3 (1)

123The content sas sell or8ânized.

Ovaratl, I an sarisffed sirh che prograñ- | Z l

30. In your opinion, rhe numbcr of sessions qas (check one):

t- Too naoy 2. Too fes Z 3. Jusc righr
It. tlos can che pro8råñ be inproved?

l2- 
^ddir 

lonal ComcnEs

^pri 
I 7, 198ó

¡{ßree

4(3)

4c)

4 (4)

4 Q')

4 (3)

4 (3)

4 (2,

4(2)

L (3)

StÉongty
Aßree

5 (6)

s (5)

s (5)

5 (6)

s (6)

5 ( 6)

5 (6)

s (7)

5 (6)

7
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comme n ts

ResDondent *1' trour group leader was very helful

to all group members. she t¿la s sensitive and Élexible

enough to become just another group member when

approprlate, or to ¡na!ntain conbrol and dlrect the

group when needed, Her actions conveyed a relaxed,

postive åttitude in general. She seemed to practice

what she preached whlch in turn assured me that

increasing power over stress r,/a s in the reålm oÉ the

poss ible. "

sussestions for l¡nplsyeae¡!. 'ra) add weekly PRT

exercises, b) add a couple of stress inoculation

exercises, c) reduce classroom time spent on rwhat is

stress' in order to allow Ëor exercises t ê'g, session

L-4 could be speeded up just a bit'rl

ResÞondent *2, I'Group leader was trylng a llbtle

too hard at first to gear the course to the needs of

the class. Àfter a couple oÉ clåsses the group leader

showed much more confidence and direction (possibly

trying to figure out the needs of the class) 
"l

ItHèndouts are excel lent ' tl

srrcrdes t i ons for imorovement rrPossibly fewet

claGses for 3-4 hours.'l

ResÞondent S3,

encouraging comments f rom

one member dominated the

rrI found the group leader

aII members of the group - no

group. I bel ieve everyone
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feI! comforlable - lb was an excellent group to

participate in. The information was very thorough,

interesting, and obviously a lot of efÊort had been put

ínto collecting, preparingr and researching. The

e€fort was mosb appreciated 'rl
rrI would 1 l ke to see

an advanced course developed Ín order to strengthen

stress coping techniques plus further my educatlon

about stress, It is obviously à very complex subject

with many avenues yet to explore . I bel ieve an

advanced course would in fact acÈua11y put into

practice much of what wàs learned in this course as

well as deepen the understandlng of stress. To me it

would be the total and complete enhancement of the

course , It

Respondent #4. rrI would like to attend more

programs llke th is one,"

Suqqestions for improvement. I'Repetition.rl

Resþondent *5. ( no comments )

Respondent *6. "I felt the leader vàs well

prepared and abte bo Learl the group effectively' This

was my first stress conference and I did not have àny

preconceived ideas of what it would or should contdin

and therefore did not personally have any set goals.r'
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I'I felt bhe handouts were excellenL and intend to

re-read them, Unfortunately I \'ta s unable to read them

atl dur ing the sess ions . I'

Suqgestlons for imProvement.

in this program (thesis) for the

objectives, but feel in future

short introduction.rl

ResÞondent *7.

rrI real ize the need

t ime spent on program

this could be just a

rrNeed mor e t ime to

cover täke-home material in cIass,'l

Respondent S8, "Thê group leader (volunteered) to

have a session for several group members who could tìot

attend the regular session in order to prepare the

members for the upconing session,rl

ResDondent *9 . ( no comments )

Group Results

Hudson I ndex of selE-Esteem

Group results for the IsE are shotn in Table 20.

Àt Lhe pretest, f ive ( 56t ) group members presented

scores below the cutting point indicating the presence

of hiqh self-esteem. Of these, three (333) experienced

an increase in self-esteem while two (22"t) presented

scores showing a slight deterioration over the course

of the program. ÀlL five individuals however were
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classiEied äs having high selE-esteem at both the

pretest and posttest. Àt Èhe start of the

intervention, four (449) group members were assessed as

having low self-esteem and of these, three ( 33%)

experienced a clinically significant improvement in

this area while one (11t) contlnued to have 1ow

se I f-esteem at the posttest

Table 20

Group results Êor the

Hudson Index of Self-Esteem (Hudson, 1982)

>=31 <= 30

Pretest

Posttesb

Note: > = 31 = clinicà1ly significant problem

< = 30 = No clinically significant problem

self-Ànchored scale Heåsur in,l Attitude

As sho!¡n in Table 21, all nine (100%) group

members felt positively toward using stress management

strategies at the outset and termination of the

!ntervention. Three (33t) members EeIt compLetely

positive both before and after the program while four

(44%) remained positive but indicated a decrease in the

clegree of positive feeling at the posttest ' Two
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members (22%) presented postbest scores showÌng that an

fmprovement in attitude had occured (see Figure 2).

Table 21

Group results for the

seIÉ-Anchored ScaIe Measur i ng Àttitude

>=5 <=4

Pretest

Posttest

Note: >= 5 = À posltive attltude toward using stress

management sbrategies
(= 4 = No positÌve attitude towãrd using stress

management strategles

Self-Ànchored scale Measuring Behavioral Intent

AII respondents (100t) ab bhe pretest and posttest

said that they intended to use stress management

strategies beyond the time period of the program, as

shovn in Table 22, Five (56ts) members presented no

change in their level of agreement with the presented

statement over time while two (22"t1 indicated a

rlecrease in the extent bo 1^/hich they agreed, Two

respondents (22ts) agreed more with the statement after

the program hhan before, showing improvement (see

Figure 3),

0

0
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Table 22

Group results for the

self-Anchored ScaIe Measuring BehavÌorä1 Intent

>= 4 <= 3

Pretest

Posttest

9

9

Note: >= 4 = Intent to use stress management

stråtegies

<= 3 = No intent to use stress management

strateiges

Learninq obiectives Measure

Group results are shown in Table 23. Reflecting

the results of the one administratÌon of this meàsure¿

six (67%) respondents presented index of objective

fulfillment scores that indicated the oPinion that

learning objectives had been adequately f ulf illerl .

Three (33%) individuals gave scores below the cuttÌng

point, indicating bhat overall, objectives had not been

adequately met for them. The reader is asked to refer

to the indivirlual results of bhis measure as well as to

the "conclus ion'r portion of this report for more

detailed data concerning individual objeetives '
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Ta lr 1e 2 3

Group results Eor the

Learning objectives Measure

>= 751 <= 750

N single Àdmlnlstration 6 3

Note: >= 751 = Indicätion of objective fulfillment
<= 750 = Indication of inadequäte objective

fulfillrnent
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Revlew of Purpose and objectives

This . 
practicum involved the development and

inplementation of a stress management program for

interested employees at the Månitobå Telephone Systen.

Employing the structured group approach as the mode of

intervention, the purpose of the group was to

facilitate the acquistion of pertinent knowledge about

stress and to enåb1e group members to gain experie¡lce

in the use of stress nanagement methods that could

serve to enhance their ability to cope with sEressful

situations.

The evaluation results indicate that to varying

degrees bhe intervention was successful in facilitating

the fulfillment of objectives, conclusions to this

eÉEecb will now be discussed and the objectives are

re-stated as follows:

l. Members wiII develop an understanding of:

a) hor¡¡ integrated patterns of psychological and

biological responses to environmentaL demanrls

charact-er i ze the stress response'

b) how the stress response hàs become a

potential cause of d isease,

c) common/ potential occupational ancl Iife

stressors.

2, a) Members will develop an awareness of the role

social srrpport plays in modifying the stress

response,
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b) The program wI 1I enable members to ldentlfy

personal supportive relationshlps and to

ítlentify steps for improving their rel.ation-

ships,

Members witl develop an understanding of and

gain experience in the use of the follovring

stress management strategies:

a) progress ive re laxat i on,

b) stress inoculation,

c) combat i n9 d!storted thlnklng.

Members lrrill report a heightened sense of self-
worth as measured by the Hudson Index of self-
Esteem.

Members will report a reduction in the degree of

discomfort attributed to specific stress-related

symptorns as measured by a symptoms checklist.

Members will report a more favorable attitude

toward the personal use of stress management

strategies as measured by a self-rating scale'

Members wilI report an intent to use stress

management strategies beyond the tÌme period oE

the program as measured by a self-rating scale'

DeveloÞinq an Understùndinq of Important

.l

Stress-Related CÕntent

In,rn earl!er discussion of indiviriual results,

the results of the Learning objectives Measure

5.
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(Appendix H) were discussed måInIy in terms of the

index of object ive ful f i l1nent scores wh ich are

composite scores bhat take inbo account the degree oÉ

personal importance thàt each objective has as weIl as

the degree to whlch each is fulfilled.

In this discussion of the intervention's success

in meetlng objectives, the degree to which members €e1t

that each objective represented in the Learning

objectives Measure was fulfilled rrill be exåmined more

cLosely. such examination is important in light of the

fact that more speciflc information regarding objective

fulfillment is revealed when results in reLation to

each objective are considered individually' Àlso,

while the Índex score is said to reflect a general

feeLing of objective fulfillment (taking into account

the personal importance of objectives), it does not

reflect memberrs Èeelings of how well individuâI

objectives had been met for them.

On the Learning objectives Measure, members were

asked to rate how r¡tell each objective had been met for

bhem on a scale of 0 (Iow) to l0 (hiqh). Results in

relation to eãch objective will now be discussed in

berms oE a suggested cutting score oÉ five, meanin¡J

that people who scored five or more felt that the

ob ject ives had been met,

Results from the Learning Objectives Measure

indicate that the majority of group members did develop
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ãn understanding of how Integrated patterns of

psychological ånd biotoglcal responses characterize the

stless response. Four (44t) respondents said that for

them, this objective had been met to the highest degree

while four (44%) said that they had deveLoped

understanding although to a variety of lesser degrees '

One member did not present a rating' Thus all group

nembers who rated the objective (891) felt that they

had acquired understanding in relation to the stress

response, although one respondent felt Ehåt the IeveI

of understancling had been only moderate.

Undersbanding in relation to hov/ the stress

response has become a potential cause of disease was

developed to a lesser extent for some members. Four

(441) respondents indicated that the highest degree of

unrlerstanriing 1n relation to this objective wa'5

obtained while three ( 33%) said they had gained

understanding, although to a more moderate degree. Two

(22*) group members, presenting Iow scores, evidently

felt that they did not gain adequate undersbanding of

how stress Ieails to disease.

Most respondents sairl that they had developed a

relatively high degree of understanding in regard to

potential occupational and life sbressors' Five (56C)

said that they had developed the highest degree of

understanding while two (22%) presented high' alLhough

more moderate scores. one (11%) respondent said that
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the IeveI of understanding gained håd been otrly

moderate while another (11%) indicated the acquisition

of ån !nadequate degree of understanding.

Àvareness of Social Support and Identifvinq Steos

for Improvinq RelabionshíÞ5

AI1 group members ãppear to have developed an

adequabe leveL oÉ awareness of the role social support

plays in modifying the stress response as indicated by

alt scores presented above the cutting point'

SpecificalIy, six ( 6?t) respondents gave relatively

high scores indicating a high level of åwareness gained

while two (22%) presented lower scores indÍcating that

a more moderate level of awareness had been developerl .

one member did not respond.

The overall feeling wås not as stronrJ that group

members had been adequately enabled to identify

personal supportive relationships and to identÍfy steps

toward relationship improvement. OnIy three ( 33%)

members gave a relatively strong indicabion that this

objective had been met while six (67t) felt that they

had been enabled to carry out these Êunctions in a more

mÕderate nay,
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calnlnq Understandlnq and ExÞerlence 1n Relatlon to

Methods of Stress Månaqemene

À large majority of group members gave a

relatively strong indicatlon thaL bhey felt they had

developed an understanding of and gained experience in

progress i ve relaxation tråining.

Four (44%) members said that this objectlve had

been Eulfilled to the hlghest degree while Eour ( 44t)

presented relatlvely hlgh scores lndlcating a strong

degree of objective fulflllment for them. OnIy one

( 11% ) respondent said that the objective had been

moderate Iy met,

The understanding and experience gained in regärd

to stress inoculation appears less strong overall thån

Ít was for progressive relaxation training. Only tno

( 229 ) respondents Ee 1t that the object ive had been

fuIfilled to the highest degree wh j. 1e three ( 33t)

presented re lat ive Iy h igh scores . Three ( 33r )

respondents gave scores at the cutting point indÍcating

that the level oÉ undershänding and experience ga!nÊd

hacl been only moderate while one member did not

respond ,

The level of understanding and experience gained

in relation to combating distorterl thinking was rated

as being relatively high by five (56%) group members '

one (ll%) respondent presented a score at the cuttin,l

¡roint while ttro (22e.\ gave sLightly higher scores
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indicating adequate but more rnÍnimaI fulf!lIment oË bhe

objective.
To summarize the data obtained by the Learning

objectives Measure, results indicate bhat bhe

intervention was successful in facilitating the

åchlevement of the learning obJectÌves for the majority

oÉ group members. À large majority of respondents

indicated to värying degEees that they had developed an

understanding of how integrated patterns of

psychological and biological responses characterize the

stress response. How the stress resPonse has become a

potenhlal cause of disease was not adequately

understood by some members however the majority said

that the development of understand!ng in relation to

this subject was adequate to a moderate or high degree'

Most respondents indicated that they had developed an

understanding of potential occupatÌonal and i-if e

stressors to a moderate to high degree while a sm,e1I

majority felt that the fulfillment of this objective

was i nadequate .

Most members gave a relatively strong indication

thåt they had developed an awareness of the role social

support plays in rnodi f ying the stress response' There

was a positive but less strong Eeeling that mernbers

were enabied to identify personal supportive

relationships and to identiËy steps tor improving their

relationships.
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Developlng understandlng and gaining experlence 1n

relation to progresslve relaxabion hralnlng was the

objective most highly rated in terms of fulfillment.

This may have been due to the fåct that the rnethod is

tnherently pleasant and that t\,ro sessions lrere devoted

to its pract ice ,

Respondents felt less strongly that they had

developed understanding and gained experience in

relation to stress inoculation although the members who

Ëated the obJective gave it moderate to hiqh

fulfillment scores. In relation to combatlng clistorted

thinking, respondents felt for the most part that they

had achieved adequate understanding and experience.

t¡hile it appears that the TeIe-Cope progràm

succeeded in facllitating the achievement of the

Iearning objectives for the majority of group members,

Ít seems useful to speculate on reasons why some

members deve loped a moderate or low degree oÊ

understanding in relation to featured topics. For

instance/ a:5 was pointed out earlier, close inspection

of the Learning objectives Measure in<iicates that in

some instances, the Iess importance an objective e/as

rated às having, the less fulfiIled it became. one

hypothesis to explain this may be thät nernbers might

not have put forward the effort required to fulfill an

objecbive that was of IibbIe personàl importance,
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As well¡ the topics of stress as a cãuse of

disease and bhe identlEication of supportive

relationships and steps for relationship improvement

(areas which were g!ven lower fulfillmenb rätings) v¿ere

presented primarily as take-home artlcles and

exercisesi only a mlnority of members said they had had

the time to review such meterial' Lastly' as reflected

in the feedback obtained by the Progräm Evaluation,

some participants felt the alegree of content included

in the program to be excessive ånd thereÉore perhaps

stress-producing¿ thus possibly preventing adequate

i n tegra t ion ,

DeveloÞinq a Heiqhtened Sense of self-t¡orth

Results of hhe Hudson Index of Self-Esteem

(Hudson, 1982) (Àppendix E) indicate that most group

members increàsed their level oE self-esteem during lhe

time that they participated in the Tele-Cope program'

Data reveals that three out of four participants who

reported the presence of low self-esteem at the start

of the program experienced clinically significant

improvement in this area during the time that the group

w¡s acbive. The fourth member reported the same level

of low self-esteem both before and after the program.

Change ,,vàs therefore clinically signÍficant in 33% of

the total number of subjects or in 75% of subjects

initially ind icat i ng low self-esteem'
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of the flve group members \.¡h o did not have Iow

self-esLeem at bhe Þrogràn's outset, bhree sàld thât

they inproved in this area despite not having

difÉiculby to begin wibh. Two nembers reporterl .1

slight deterioratlon in their level of self-esteem

following the intervention alEhough not neärly enough

to indicate the presence of any difficulty.

It is important to note that the low starting

scores of those respondents not having low seLf-esteem

would have the effect oÉ limiting the rlegree oË

lmprovement that was l ikety to occur ( Bloom and

Fischer, L982:434). Thus an individual håving high

self-esteem prio¡ to the intervention would not

experience a substantial improvement in this area as

there v¡ouId not be significant opportunity to improve '

In fact the greatest degree oÉ change did occur in

those subjeets who reported self-esteem as problematic

bo begin with.

It is hypothesized that the process of learning

about stress and becomlng more ,f rvare of var iolrs

resources that can be used to gain mastery in response

to stress helped to raise these group member's sense of

seLf-worth. AIso, the process of being part of a

mutual ,rid system such as that Ëound in group work may

have helped members to exper ience a sense of

significance in relation to attenpting to facilitate .r

positive change in the Iives of others.
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Reduc i nq Disconfort AssociaEed \{iLh

stress-ReIated sYmDtoms

Às shown by the results of the Synptoms Checklist

( McKay et ä1, 198116-7; Davis et à1, 1982:12-13)

(Àppendix G), aIl group members reduced their level oÉ

d iscomfort felt in relat ion to at least some

stress-related symptoms to a degree that was clinically

significant during the time of their participation in

the program, The fact that all members benefitted to

some degree in this regard would be a further

indication of

1985:52 ) .

l.¿hile the ¡esutts do indicate a positive outcome

in relètion to this objective, it is interesting to

note that atI members reported some degree of

cltnically s!gnificant symptom rellef even though ,3

majority said that they did not practice the stress

månagement skiIls outside oÊ the program sessions.

Three possibllities come to mind to explain this

circumstance: the amount of skill members did acquire

enabled them to achieve symptom relief,

health-promoting measures inrlependenb of the program

were taken to achieve symptom relief, and./or the

intervention had a placebo efEect meaning that if

members believe<1 the strategies were effective then

they prolrðbIy were for a time'

the programrs effectiveness (Jellu,
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Independent measures and/or the placebo effect

I tke ly were f actors bo some riegree as lnrì lcaterl lry bhe

fact that relief was reported to have occured in

relation bo some symptoms - ie' physical weåkness and

overeatlng - whtch would 1ike1y not have been

influenced by Ehe featured methods.

It is possible and desirable (although unknown )

that the program did have the positive slde effect oÉ

influencing members to practice general health-

promoting behavior and in Éuture studies this woultl be

an interesting variabLe to evaluate.

DêveIoÞinq à More Favorable ÀttiÈude Toward the

Personal Use of stress Management strateqies

The stress mänågement program had a limited impact

on the development of a more favorable attitude toward

the personal use ot stress management among 'Jroup

members as shown by !esults obta ined by the

self-anchored scale measuring attitude (Appendix F).

The starting scores of three (33%) participants

were at the highest level to begin with and while bhe

program does not appear to have facilitated a

deterioration in attitude it also may not h,lve helped

to heighten enthusiasm although any improvement could

not be measured due to the naxitnum starting scores.

whiLe it is desirable that participants would have a

þlr¡hI! positive attiturle both before and after the
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program, 1n the context of the objective the

intervention cannot be said to have helped develop ,t

more favorable attitude for these subjects. The

progråm however, ßåY have helped to suståin the

pos i t ive attitudes.

A comparison of results of two (22S) group members

shows that they did experience an increäse in positive

ðttitude over the course of the program. while these

individuals were assessed as having a positive attitude

at the sta¡t of the program as shown by scores at, or

above the cutbing poinb, their attitudes becarne even

more positive,

While alI scores of all members were presented at,

or above the cutting point, indicating the presence of

a positive attitude, deterioration did occur in

re1ätion to Eour (44%) group members meaning that they

felt less positive toward the personal use of stress

management after having been exposed to var Ìous

methods. In comparing the scores of the self-anchored

scaLe measuring attitude v/ith the Leårning objectives

Measure scores, for three of the members who

experienced a deherioration in atbitude/ it does trot

appear that ileterioration occured as a result of not

rrnde rs tand i ng bhe methods. For one nember who

experienced deterioration, it seems that lack of

rrnderstanding may have been a f ,3ctor. It can be
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concluded that the lntervenù1on had a llmIted lmpact on

improvement of attitude toward using stress månagement'

Àn Increase ìn Intent to Use Stress

Manaqement strateqies

Data obtained by the scale measuring behavioral

intent (Appendix F) shows thaC the program had å

limited impact on whether or not participants intended

to make use of stress managenent aÉter the time period

of the lnterventlon.

Three (33%) participants strongly intended to use

stress management both beÉore and afEer the program ùnd

while the program was not seen as a factor contributing

to an increase in intent (no increase coulrl be recorded

due to the limits set by the highest startlng scores),

Iike the possible relationship to attitude it may h,åve

helped to sustain these levels of strong intention. It

is seen as positive that no deEerioration in behavioral

intent occured.

Two (228) members expressed an intention to use

stress managemenb both before and after the progråm

however they did not increase their degree of intent

even bhough an oPÞortunity to recorrl improvement

existed. Àgain the program may have ha<ì the ef fect of

helping these members t(l sustain their leve1s of intent

but did not appear to have helped increase them.
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Thls clrcumstance of non-change for bhese mefnbers

shouLcl be vlevred in the context of high starting

scores. Even though there was an opportunity EoL

improvement perhaps it was un¡ealistic to have expected

that atl members wouLd develop a rrstrong" intent to use

stress management. Perhaps the levels indlcated v'tere

I'rightrt for Ehe client and best rrEit his or lrer

particular needs, personality, and agenda. Lack of

improvement when both scores alreådy reflect what is

desired cannot be seen as å Iimitation of the

intervention, Rather perhaps it can be sêen more

realistically as a success in light of the fact that no

deterioration occuËed even though much opportunity wâs

avaitable on the scale to reflect this.

'l\to (22% ) participants who intended to use stress

management at the start of the program increased their

level oE intent over time. The program may have harl ,ì

reinforcing effect in these cases.

Two (22% ) other members however did not sustain

their initia).ly very strong intention to use stress

management and while their posttest scores reElect a

continuing positive intent, some deterioration did

occur,

Àfter the program it was encouraging to see that

alI pùrticipants stitl intended to use stress

management and that the program may have had the

rlesired eEfect of helping to sustain or increase
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alreädy posltlve levels of behavloral lntent for the

naJority.

Sumrnar v

It can be concluded that over the course of the

Tele-Cope program, the majority of group members did

develop an understanding of pertinent stress-related

content and awareness of the importance of social

support in mo{liËying the stress response, Members also

gained understanding and experience in relatlon to the

feàtured stress managemenb strategles ' Most members

who had low self-esteem at the start of the program

made a significant improvement in this are¿l over bhe

course of the sessions while all Participants
experienced some degree oÉ signiticanh relief from

stress-related symptom discomfort. The programrs

effectiveness appeared to be limited in terms oî

helping membe¡s to clevelop a more favorable attitude

toward the personal use of stress managernent and e

stronger intent to make use of stress management

althorrgh it is hypothesÌzed that it may have helped

members vith initially strong attitudes and behavioral

intent bo sustaln the intensity of these Eactors '

It should again be ernphasized that causation

cannot be conclucled due to bhe type oE research designs

used in the TeIe-cope program.
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Conclus ions and Recommendäb lons for

Future Proqrammi nq

This discussÌon of conclusions ånd r e c om¡ne nda t i o ns

wiIl focus on those areas of particular salience to the

writer f ollowinrl Che pràcblcum process.

The fÍrst point deals with an area of personal

Iearning. After mak ing use of the structured gror¡p

äpproach in the context of social group work¿ it would

seern that this combination of methods is a deslrabLe

practice mode for a beginnlng group worker ' The

combination is recommended for "beginners" ( providerl it

is appropriate to purpose ) because it al1ows for group

exposure and initial skill development while entail!ng

less ambiguity and greater predictabiì.ity of process

bhan a full mainstream approach. Àn important benefit

to the worker is that it allows freedom to risk making

use of developing skills while providing å rrsafety netrl

of planning, preparation, and a greater leveI of

control than what is rlesirable in tradibional group

work. Ànother benefit inherent in this combination of

models is bhe opportunity for the relinquishmenh oÉ

structure to a more group-centered style once the

worker's sense of confidence and cornf ort in the grorlp

milieu becomes established and again, depending on

'Jr 
(l Up needs.

In addition to being a usef ul. practice mocle for

workers beginning to develop group work skills, the
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Îele-cope experlence emphastzes the need for any worker

to håve the resources avaiLable to shi Et from a

structured approach to one tha! is group-centered '

Because the group $/as so sbrongly ln favor oÊ

'rcliscusslon and sharing", future structured groups

would do well to assess the need for this and then to

provide adequate opportunity for it to occur. This is

not ,lntithetical to the structured approach

particularly when it is required to be used in the

context of traditlon,rl soclal group work'

À second area of personal learning has to do with

hhe distinction between learning and therapy' çJhile

some confusion over these concepts wås present early in

the practicum process/ the group provided a context for

the deveLopment of a cleater and more accurate

understanding, At the beginning these concepts were

assumed to represent nutually exclusive group purposes'

however as the group progressed a close relationslìip

between them became more evident' Like the structured

and braditional group work models, the functions oÊ.

Iearning and therapy came to be seen as compl imentary¿

with group defintions becoming understood as a question

of emphasis toward one or the other and not necessariLy

I'either,/orI as originally assumed ' To illusträte, the

TeIe-cope program was first defined as so1ely

edrrcåtionå1 hov,/ever because members en,Jagerl in

problem-solving processes and because it is in the
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nature oE stress management Interventlons to encourage

people to appty learning to stress-related problems' it

was increas ingly seen to also heve a therapeut ic

function even though the emphasis remained on the

IearnÌng process, À greater shift toward therapy Ìn

other stress management programs would IikeIy mean more

direct attempts to tärget and change indivirluåI

problems through a more concerted process of mastering

and applying skills. The outcome of this leàrning is è

greater awareness on the part of the Ytriter that

erlucational and therapeubic group purposes need not be

regarded in an "eithex/or" fashion and that a variety

of group purposes may be possible depending on holr the

functions are combined and where the emphasis lay'

Having a clear understanding of how group purposÊs

might relate enables a group worker to be both more

ftexible and cIeår in determining a grouprs function'

Àpart from these areas of personal learning,

future attempts to rlevelop anrl implement a program of

stress management could benef it from several

obGervations and recommendat.ions arrived at through the

process of carrying out the Tele-cope program.

To begin, it is importànt to be aware th,rt

programs generally geared to groups of people may not

arlequately àddress the individual vr:Lnerabi I iL ies thåt

couLcl precipitate participation to begin with. Lazarus

and Folkmàn (1984:361-363) deal wittr this issue
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It was orlglnally brought to the

writer's attentlon vIa the results oË the syrûptonts

checklist which indicated that alI group members \'/ere

experlencing some degree oE signÍflcant stress-related

symptom dlscomfort. Às discussed 1n the evaluatlon

section of this report, many symptons were not amenable

to the stress reduction techniques offe¡ed. This

awareness underlines the importance of rief ining how

programs created for rrpeopLe in general" might be

useful and this issue lti11 now be considered.

First, in agreement with Lazarus and Folkman

(1984:369), some people may be more amenable to dealing

with personal problems through learning than through

therapy (Ehis point is also supported in the literature

review) and general programs can help people obtain the

knowledge they need in an ätmosphere thab is

rron-IabeIing, Second, if stress management vrere

conceptualized as a series of stages (indeed, one tJrouP

member ind icated in her feedback a des i re to

participate in à more "advanced" program) the value oE

general programs may be in a) acting as a beginning

stage in helping people to becone more aware of stress

and what can be done to manage it¿ and b) helping

people to àssess their own circumstances and motivating

them to engage in a more therapeutic process if the

,leneral learning approach is insuÉficient ' A general

program could also provide an opportunity for the
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r./orker bo assess the needs of Inrl ivlrluals ånd then to

develop other forms of intervention based on the

assessment. (For instance, the Learning objectives

Measure provided an opportunity for members to identify

what objectives were important; these results could be

highly useful in planning further directions for people

in stress management. ) tlhiLe general programs can be

useful for the reasons cited and perhaps for other

reasons, it should be emphas ized that such

interventions should not be considered sufficient to

meet certain leveIs of individual vulnerabllity'

Keeping in mind the potentiaÌ st!engths and

Lirnitations of general stress manag,enent programs/

future similar programs could also benefit from the

TeIe-cope group member's suggestions for improvemenÈ '

For instance, content overload should be avoided by

providing only that amount s/hich can be easily

integrated. Àlso, judging from a) the fact that most

members did not cornplete take-home tasks, and lr) Ehe

results of the Learning Objectives Measure vrhich

indicahed that those areas of content provided to

members in the form of take-home material were rated as

not being well unrlerstood, future progråms mighL do

well to deal with content primarily in-session.

Take-home tasks coulrl be made available to thoÊe

members wanting to

and sk i I L .

increase their level of knowledge
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A slmllar lssue and one whlch vas raised by sone

members in bhelr Éeedback Ìnvolves the amount of skilI

practice time that should be offered during program

sess ions . It is felt that Tele-Cope nembers vere

perhaps divided on this issue while some indicated a

desire Éor more practice time, for others ¡gtSuIar

attenda'nce seened to be tied to the prospect of a new

theme or skill offered each week' In the future a wây

oÊ address ing this might be to ensure that the

fundamentals of each stress management strätegy be

covered in-session and that sufficfent practice tfme be

provided so ¿ts to enable members to carry on

independently while at the same time offering extra

time to those interested in måstering the skiIIs anð/or

in applying them to probems or issues in a more

comprehensive way, In this respect a progranr could

have an equal learning and thèrapeutic emphasis. or as

rnent ioned earlier, more rrådvancedrr programs f eaturinr¡ è

greater opportunity for mastery and for addressing

concerns could be made available. The worker should be

sensitive to member's needs regarding what they want

Érom the intervent ion.

Another a¡ea to consider which became evident

through grorrp Eeedback involves group co¡nposition and

the importance of using effective methods of outreach'

The area is significant in tlìe context of the Tele-(lope

program because of the two outreach methods ttsecl to
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attract particlpants ( Ë i lm/d iscuss ions and

informatlon/registration forms) only the forms were

seen as being effective. This circumstance indicates

the importance of assessing ( ie. researching and

determining what may have been effective previously)

the best methods of outreach ln a particular setting

and of making use of more than one method, Às the

Tele-Cope experience clearly shows, individuals might

respond to one method while noE responding to ånother '

As the final and perhaps most important guideline

Í.or future stress manàgement programs / the wr iter

recommends a more genericr systemic¿ and balanced

approach where the organization and the individual

share the responsibility for managing stress' Emphasis

in the Tele-Cope progr¿rm was on helping to increase the

coping capacity of individuals ' In addition to this

individual focus, future interventions should

facilitate the removal of stressors from the workplace

änd from other social environments (primary prevention)

in order to mininize those demands which people look

for ways to manage,
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tele-Cope
(BT4OO) BOX 6666, 4Ih, FLR, . 2OO PORTAGE AVE., WINN¡PEG, MAN, R3C 3V6

ïnAT IS
TALE-COPE I S NEII PROGRAH?

!I9!¡4!M_!9!!¡_9Yg¡_!3!!!!
Yot r gppg!!g!-!!I ro explore sÈress ås i! reIå!e6 to you personally.
A E!9Cp_9!!9f! to hetp you bufld on you¡ or¿n coplng resou!ces,

^ 
g!g!!g to I'explor€-by-us!nB,' stress copfng stråregies such as ouscter€¡âxå!lon.

Á vâluåble occåston to leårn:
' - abour Br!essors in your ltfe

- hov rhouBhrs can conÈribure ro feelings ot dtsrress
- Èhår sÈress is e rêsulr of your relationshtp eith yoll!

envlronEent
- hor, you! oind and body corDe rogeÈhe¡ to forr0 a srress response
- rhe value of 81vin8 and receiving social 6ùpport

. The beBr leårnint takes plåce uhen ee tnvolve ourselves andshen se !E!9=r99p9!:lþ¡li!r ror our oi¡n s95ee¡a r 
-ããiãïãpsg¡!:--

'rl nc reås inB Pose r ove r sÈ ress,' ei r I e,nph;;i;ã-ã;;;;-il!e!99!:g¡,
:h. g!!!:g-999 of siress copins sÈråresi.s a n a-!e iïiil]!gCg!!!i ."increãse our unders¿ândinB of stress.

STRESS IS lHE FOCUS. . . but EosÈly the gorkshop ts a unfque eay rolearn abour yourself, Eåch r¡orkshop consists of lO ses6ions beginninBthe-Heek of Januery 2O, f986. Spouies are r€lcoEe: Both offeringsefll b€ h€ld ar lete-Cope, 4rh FIr. Scort¿ Dânk Btdg., 2OO lortagã Le.on Tuesdays - 5!OO P.H. - 7:OO p.H. end Thu!sdåys _-Z,OO p,X. _ a:OO p.H.

6roup FacflfÈatorr 
^lly6on 

Shpirko, in conJuncrio¡ eith Ken Theule(For nore tnforr¡aÈion c.t1 t"t"_Cop" _ 949 _ 033t.)

¡EgIÊMM!_19¡!
Foreård reBistrârlon foro ro Tel€-Cop€, BT 4OO by THURSDAy, JAN.2/g6

Xâil Code:

gorkshop Selecrion: Tue6days - 5-7 _____ Thursdays _ 7_9

Te l€phone Nunber: Bustn€ss Hoñe

Ällyson Shplrko vlll contåcr you by rel€phone prÍor Èo rhe progrån.
Please circle !he locåt ion ar i.hfch yor¡ prefer !o be reåched.
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EXPECTAÎION SURVEY

1. ïhat l¡ould you ltke Èo IêâÌn during lhls course 1n Èer,¡s of tnfonDarion and skills?

2. flhaÈ kinds of ãcÈivirles eould you prefe¡ nor to get fhvolved in?

L tJhâl kinds of ãctivitles sould oåke rhls course Eost enjoyãbl€ for you?

4. Hhât eould SUCCESS look like for you at rhe end of this cou¡se?

5. Hov can Èhe insrrucÈor be oost useful ro you in your learntng?

ó. l{hår conrribuÈions do you rhink you can b.ake Èo rh€ lee.ningof orhe¡s in the class?
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SESSION QUESÎIONNAIRE

l. lJhåt do you conside¡ ro have been roday's rDosr valuâble experience?

2. t{hat aspecÈ of today's p¡o8rsm could hâve been srrenSrhen€d?

3. Any addit iona I comnenrs?
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ROLE-PLAY

You åre Èno acquainËances ¡¡ho oeeÈ åt work periodlcally over coffee.
Yot¡ share Eone co&oon inÈeresËs and values å¡d sometimes ask one another for
advice regarding probleos expêEienêed i¡ your respective departr¡enÈs,

Player #l: You have just experlenced e very stressful EituåËion and t,ant

to Èalk it over FiEh your ecquaintance. you slso ùish co become

beÈter frlends Þith Èhis person in the process. Role_play how

you Eighr go ebout elicitir¡g the support you ¡reed ehile at the

sa¡De tiEe developing this potenClally close friendshlp.

Player #2: You al,so vish co build on this friendship and are eager to lerd
support. Role-play the supportive behâviors you r¡ould deen

appropriaÈe ll¡ Èhis situaÈion.

Observers¡ Identify end íriËe donn "friendship building" skÍIIs displayed as

well as types of supportlve behevlors shown. you wlll be åsked

co dêscribe the actuel behavfors you sar and heard after Èhe role_

Play.
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TNDEX OF SELF ESTEEM (lSE) Today's Dalo

NAME:

This questionnairs is designed to moasure how you sso yourself. lt is not a tsst, so
thgre aro no right or wrong answers. Please answer 6acfì ¡tom as csrefully snd
acctJrately as you cân by placing a numb€r by each on6 as lollows:

1 Rarely or nonê of lhe t¡ms
2 A little of the limo
3 Some ol thg time
4 A good parl of üìe time
5 Most o¡' all of the time

Pleasê begin,

1. lfe€l thal people would not like me it they rôally knsw me wgll 

-

2. I fEel that others get along mucñ better than ldo
3. lleel that lem e beaut¡fu| p€ßon

4. When I am w¡th otheÍ people I feel they are glad I am wltlì thsm

5. I feel that p€ople really like to lalk $rih mo

6. lleel that lam a very competent p€rson

7. lthink I make a good impression on otìers
8. lfeel thel I need more self-confidEnce

9. When lam w¡th strangers lam very nervous

10. I lhink that I am a dull p€rson

1I. Ileel ugly

12. I leel that olhers have more fun than I do
13. lfeel lhat lbore people

14. I think my friends nnd me interesting

15. lth¡nk I heve a good sense of humor

16, I feel very self-conscious when I am wiür slrangers

17. I fael that if lcould b€ more l¡ke other people lwould have it
made

'!8. lfeel that people have a good time rvñen lhoy are w¡th m6

19. I feel like a wallflowe¡ when I go orn

20. lleel lget pushèd around rnoÍê than ohers
21. I think I am a rather n¡ce person

22. I teel that people really like me vðry mucfr

23. lleel that I am a likeable p€rson

24, I am alraid I will eppear foolish lo othèrs

25. My friends lhink very highly of me

Copyright @ Waltsr W. Hudson, 1974
3,4,5,6,7,1 4,f 5,1 8,21,22,23,25

FICURE 6,3.
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I

Fee I
Not At All
Positive

l. Ho$ positively do you feel about using st re ss-management strategies?

2345678

Fee I
Moderately
Positive

1

Strongly
Disagree

I intend to use stress manage¡Dent strategies beyond the time period of
the prog,ratD.

2

Disagree

3

Not Sure

9

Feel
Cornp le te 1y

Pos i t ive

4

Agree

5

Strongly
Agree
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sYftPToHs c tcKLtsl

SyEptoñ relfef cãn be ächieved Èh¡ough Èhe us€ of srress lniervention rechniques.
So tha¿ you cen deterEln€ eractly l,hich syrflptoms you eånr ¿o sork on, corlplete Èhe
folloeinS checkllst. îhis syr¡p¿oms checklisÈ eill rell you å SreaÈ deal about hov you
respond to stress. Dependln8 on th€ nature of sÈress tn your life ând your untque
responsê to lt, dlfferent rechnfques eill be ßore helpflrl ro you ¿hån orh€rs. After you
håve úåstered thê st¡ess lnÈervenÈion Èechniques that r.ork best for you, rerurî Èo rhls
checkllst ånd use lt to oeesure your syDpton reltef.

!3!g your sÈress-relaced syEpto¡ls belo!. for the degree of dtscoEforr Èhey ceuse you, using
¿his lO - polnt scale.

I 
sLrGHl DISCoHFORT 

I 
|{0DERÁ18 DTSCO}|FORT 

I EXTREHS DTSCOHFORT 
I

I r | 2 I 3 | 4 | 5 | ó | 7 | I f e , rol

SvlEptoa

(DtsreSârd those you don't erperience)

¡lnxiety Ln sp€ci flc situations

TesÈs..

D€ädlines

Interviees

DeBree of
D i scorîfor t

(r-lo)
HOIJ

Degre€ of
Di sconfort ( l-lo)
afÈer Hâs te ring
sÈress IntervenÈioi
IeÈ$s!!g-

Anxiety in personel re lat ionsh lps

Spouse..

Parents,

Chfldren.

Other

Ânxiety, genere[ - reSardless of che
situârion or the people involved

Depress ion

Hop€ lessness

Por.erlessness

Poor Se I f-es teen

Hosr i I fty

Anger . .



DeSree of
Discomfort

(l-lo)
NOH

lrritebÍllry

Resentment

Phobias - specify object or sltuã¡fon

Degree of
Discooforr ( l-lO)
after l{åsrerinB

Sl ress lnÈervent ion
Technlques

Feârs..

Obsess ions, unsanÈed thou8bts

l{r¡scular Èension

Proc râs ¿ inaÈ ion

Overeãt.

SEoktng

Proble6 drinkin3

caobting .

Ov€rspendina

Physicå1 petn/lllness . . . .

CoEpulslons

Insonnia.

Sleeping dlfficutrlês . . . .

Fat i8úe .

Un!¿ânted sexuå1 fanÈâsies

Uneânted sexuål behavior .

Perfect ion isn

Illeffect ive problem solvfng

Hiah blood pressure,



Degree of
Dtscollfort

( r-lo)
_-t9!_

Degree ot
Disco'Dfort ( t- to)
after ¡lâs terf n8

St ress lnle rvent ton
_ lechniqrìes

Headaches

Heckâches

B¿ckaches

Ind iBest {on

I !r t Èâble boset .

Ulcers..

Chronic const ipaÈ i

Chronic diar¡heâ

llusc Ie spåsEs

1lca...

lremors.

Obeslty.

Physicå[ eeâkness

Other

IoportanÈ; Phystcal symprofls llay have purely phystologicâl causes. you should hav€ â
ñedlcål doctor eliñinare rhe posslbiliry of such physicål problems before
you proceed on rhe assuDp¡ion that your sylpÈoEs áre complerely str€ss _
re I â ted.

(A not€ abour guitÈ: cutlr hâs no¿ been included in rhe syhproms checkLisr because tt isa hybrid enotion. Cuilr Ís usuálty a conbina¿ion of ånxiecy and âneer. you are âfråidyou'tl be rejected for your acrions, or rhar you'll lose seif_estee¡n in your oen eyes.
You ålso mây feel angry r,iÈh rhe person eho "makes you feel guit!y,,.)
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POI{ER OVER

INSlRUCTlONS:

l Check off those objectives ithich ãre
iEporÈant to you. (coluEn r'8")

2. Rânk your objectives by dtsÈrÍbuting
100 potnÈs anong oblectives checked,
e.g, Eost iEportant objective - hiSh-
€sr nulôber of point6. (EnÈer inÈo
coluEn rtc'r) (ltust ådd up to 100 points)

OBJECTTvES i

I. To develop ân understandlri8 of:

biological responses to envlronr¡enÈel demånds
charåcterfze the s!!ess response,

(b) hoç the Etress response hâ5 becooê
cause of dliêåse,

(c) cocnon, poÈentiål occupatlonal snd life

the
Èhe

At the conclusion of Èh€ 6€Dinå¡,
êvaluåt€ each objêcttve checked oñ â
6cale of o (loH) to 10 (high), Èo

lndlcete how eell each objecÈlve tJas
oet for you. (coluEn D")

Nultiply ColuÐn nc" x ColtbÍ rrDr ãnd
enter figures into Colu$n 'rE".

Àdd up colu$n "E't. (tÈ should to¡åI
loo or les6. )

Index
object iv€

3. To develop an undergtåndfng of end geln
êrperience in lhe use of rhe follonlng
stress oânå8eE€nt slråte8ies.

progressive re1âxâtton,

(b) stress innoculâtlon,

Co6bãring dislorted thlnking.

(b) To enåble group EenberE to tdentify
personål supportive relãtionships and to
identify 6teps for lDp¡ovlng their
relatlonships.
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ProÂram Evaluatlon
For eech of the folloeinA tteñs, pleâse clrcle the raÈln8 Èhât best represcnts yoùr opinion.

EFFECAIVENESS OF I'ETIIODS

Extr€o€Iy Very Non- t{on-
Non-Effectfwe Effectlve Effcc¿tve Neutral

3. Lãrae Croup Dlscussfons | 2 3 4

4- Sñall Group Discusslons L 2 3 4

5. In-sesston Exercls€s

6. Îâkc-hone Dxcrcfses

7. G.oup Leâder PresenÈatlon

8. Atds (fltp chart, ffltu,
overheád, hãndouts)

9. Overãll, eâs the group
leader effecÈive?

IO. sås Èhê group leader
knoeled8eâble âbout stress
and selccted stress Da¡age-
úant ûethods?

ll. Dtd the aroup le¡der help you
Iearn about stress ând select€d
srrcss oãråßeñent ûethods?

Effectlve

5

Effecttvc

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

Extreñely
Effêctlve

7

1

1

1

7

7



Ettrenely very Non-
Non-Effêcrtvê Effecrtvc

vås thc group leader L 2
eell prepãred?

Has the group l.€lder responsive | 2
to the nêeds of Sroup oeDber6?

r¡ãs the Broup lêâder an | 2
ef fêctlve comunfcâror?

r¡ãs the group leader effecrtve
tn helpfng the group oalnrâln I 2
Its focus?

sas the group leâder êffecttwe L 2
in auidtna group tnteractton?

sâs the group lêâder effectlve
tn lnvolvt¡a ¡Il aroup Deñbers | 2
tn drscus5lon?

Dld the Broup l€ãder ercoüra8e
the erpresslon of nenbers' thoughrs I 2
and feellngs on toptcs relevãnr
to the Eroup?

!¡es the group leãder effccttve
ln facllftaÈlng comunlcåtlon | 2
âñona Sroup nenbers?

t3.

t4.

18.

20- Addltlonal Coú€ncÊ:

Non-
Eff€ctivc

l

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Neutrã I

4

a.

4

Very
Effcc¡ive Effecrrwe

56

Extrencly
Effective

7

',

7

7

7

7

7

1



THE GENERAL PROGRAM

Ptease ctrcle the râttng uhlch represents your levcl of âBreenenr re8ardtng rhe folloeina

ScronBIy
DlgâRrec DtsáÊrec

the fnforDâÈton pÈeßented åbout Êrress and srre5s I 2
unåSerent sas rcantîgful Èo oe personally.

I âú eorc sEârê of sÈress tr ùy dâtly ltfe âs a rcßulr | 2
of hãvtnA partlcfpat€d ln the progrân.

uy abtltty to cope efth stress has fncreascd âs å regulr | 2
of havlna p¡rtlclpated ln thc progrân.

I recetwed rhe lnforúâtfon I r'erted froD thê prograù. L 2

The content sas appropriâre ro rhe rlnê ãwatlablê- I 2

The content sâs usêful to Ee. I z

The contcnt was clêar. I z

the content was eel.t or8antzcd. I 2

overåIl, I án sartEffed utth rhe pro8r.âh. I 2

In your optnfon, Èhe nuÞber of sesstons eâs (check oDe):

2t-

24.

25.

26-

27.

29-

30.

3t- Hoe cån the proara6 be lDproved?

32- Addtttonal Coments:

l- Too óâñy 2- Too fee

ôpril 7, 1986

Neutr¡ I

l

3

3

3

3

3

f

l

3

ARree
St.or8ly

5

5

J

4

4

4

at

3. Jusr rtahr _

5

5

5

5

5

s
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